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Switzerland, on high mountains and in val
leys, at Geneva, Berne and all through cenThe Crowned Monarch! Who Owns the Show
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Fordoing: uplace Curtains,
For doinr up Holland

Snades, .

For Dyeing or Cleaning any
kind of Curtains.

i

For doing: up TLac Shawls,
For doing: up L.aee Ties,
For doing up! Laces ofevery

Then go to Oak Hall for your A BLAZE OK jKXCITKMKNT FROM AVASHINGTOSl TO BOSTON I

The Receipts in the Metropolis Over $85,000 in Two Weeks

lien's, Youths', Boysv and Children's THE P.T.BARTMI

CLOTHING!
CONSOLIDATION.

Kew Haven, Wednesday, May 18,
IN 3 RINGS, SIDE BY SIDE. 3

Extraordinary Conveutloa at tliant. ! '

Men's Department.urcrersa (mm. cut in Frock and Sack Style, made from excellent materials, faultl
in fit and at prices ranging as follows : $6.50,
12.50, 13.00, 14.0U, 1A.UU, J.O.W, w.w, ip.w,

DRESS SUITS, cut in Prince Albert, Single Breast Frock, English Walking and
Cutaway styles from Fancy Caasimerea, Worsteds, Diagonals, Plain Black Cloths, Ac., at

as thegrandaon of the author of "Palev's
Thehlogy." He was attending a cattle aio-tio- nat Lemars, la. There, too, was a sonof Thomas Bayley Potter, the distinguishedhonorary secretary of the Cobden club andM. P. for Rockdale, who had come out onlvto take a look at the place, but who so fell i
love with the life that he decided to investOne had been an admiral in the royal navyanother had been connected with a Shanghaibank. There was a brother to Lord Ducie.not to speak of future baronets, viscountsand honorables. These young men had aUbeen attracted here by their love of a freeactive life, and the knowledge that they would
enter a society congenial to their tastes and
early associations.

Although differing widely from "Tom-Hugh- es

s Tennessee colony, this Iowa com-
munity has accomplished (without any spe-cial agreement between the members) an un-
dertaking which combines the profit of farm-m- gwith the out-do- sports so dear loanEnglishman They have the very best groundfor fox or "paper" hunts, as thecase inay be
They last year opened a racing track, andwound up the races with a grand ball The

grjmd 8n. and partners were
St 270 niles to thenorth, to grace the occasion

Jlre,laUonf With the CIoae brothers are
7ne'J P'e' entirely of a business na- -

IV. 'desir8h9 bn expressed to

i rr' WOrthy dfflitted, they are
required pay $250 as a species ofinitUtionfee This is about 5 per cent on the first in-
vestment, and is a commission charged toeach new colonist. In return they contractfor putting up houses, building wells, pur-chasing land and implements, etc., and fur-
nishing advice whenever called upon. It is
something in the nature of a lawyer's fee forfuture consultations. The tax is saved overand over again m the security the strangerobtains aganst all manner of exorbitant
charges. Sharp as down-easter- s are reputed to
be, they are mere beginers compared to a west-ern land agent.

Thus we have an example of
on a lagre scale that works perfectly, and has
grown up from the conditions of the colonywithout any previous theorizing on the sub-
ject. The head of the colony buys for all atwholesale with a large discount. He sells atretail without charging the colonist anythingbut a nominal commission for his service.Serein lies one secret of the power and pros-
perity of this colony. They can combine for
purchase; they can combine for contract in
working their Actntoo m - i . t

prices much leas tnan UUStom auora cuurge
rant aii gOOuB to give Haumnvuuu o w utMitj uu iivo,

Youths' Deuartinent.
In this department we can exhibit a complete

men wno want a kubb i duu, uui mhj
to secure ic

No one House can beat us in the above department.

ROYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
This department, of great interest to the rising

anil iVAiVl njav v 0 -

Study your own Interest! Forget not our Query at the head of this ad.
" Make no Mistake" about the place, but go and visit

THE ONLY RELIABLE AXD ORIGINAL OXE PRICE

OAK HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,
85 Church St., Clark Building, New Haven, Ct.

aD26 T. C. PRATT, Manager.

giupiDiloui fjojicesB
200 CHAMPION CIRCUS STARS in bitter ba1 ties for

rie on FarttL. Commenut of tne new ium press
There were three rlnss in a row. The place was in

a glare from a score or more of electric lights. Large
elephants, drill d like a trained band,' constructed
themselves into a mtumotb pyramid ; ladies, smiling,
lithe and thapelv, fiew npoa the trapeze and rode,
amid a veneral breath holding, upon metal chare era
as did leas interesting men and all the leapera and
tumblers at last jumped over all the horses and all the
elephants, and. amid thunders of applause, closed the
snow. oun, March

The famous showman has kept his promise this
time, and tires nts an array of ta'ent and curiosities
such as has never before been seen. Truth, March 29.

without excention the performance trivea last night
was the bet ev- r witnessed in New York, and oould
not be excelled in any particular, as it was as near
perfection as a circus performance can be. Post,
March 29.

The onlv drawback to the performance was that the
spectator was compelled to receive more than his
money's worth. Altogether the show i an agreeable
disappointment and well worth seeing, only, as said
before, that "too much of a maximum is crowded
into a minimum." ueraia, marcn sa.

The claim of Mr. Barn am and his partners as to the
multiplicity of their forces ie not a vain boast, since
it must ba admitted that they undoubtedly eontrol
the largest and, in mauy respects, the finest exhibl
tion of the kind seen here. 2'inte, March 29.

Lawn
A large

THE MOST BRILLIANT STREET PRdCESSIOI EVER MADE 1W THIS CITY

dies' and Gentlemen's will occur Wednesday morning at 8:30 ; route given In future issues. Specially erected amphitheatre 5.000
luxurious chairs, and sea s 15,000 people. Positively no free admission to anybody. Tickets can be purchased
the days of exhibition at i oomis' Temple of Music at the usual slight advance.

Bridgeport, Monday, May 16
Wattirbary, Tae.day, May 17.
Merid en, Thursday, May 19.

Lawn Tennis Shoes.
Pronounced By All

Who Have Examined Oar Line of

Carpeting s and Paper Hangings,
.TO BE -

Superior in Style,
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Youths'

Canvas Leather Trimmed Lace

Shoes for walking and games.
Larger m variety,iknd Lower in Prices

THAN ANY OF OUR COMPETITORS.
Oar Private Patterns in Extra Superfine Ingrain Carpets,of which we

are selling so many, are superior in

7.00, 7.50, 8.00, 8.50, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00, 12.00,
i.uu, .tu.w, xr.w, .w, .Wf .w,

you. w e gunrauiw ywu yw.s.wm u wu

line of SUITS selected
i"-- -

generation, is as usual full of NOVELTIES

Tennis !

supply of La

HI

Aii Immense Stock
OF

AX EXPERT CUTTER,
Combined with the lowest price, and made up in the
beat manner at short notice, cannot help bat monop-
olize ihe Pante trade at

L. II. FREEDMAN'S,
XO. 3 CHURCH STREET.

FENCING MATERIAL
t Wholesale Prices.

1x2x4 Pine Pickets, planed and pointed.
1x3x4 " " " " " - "

7 feet Chestnut Fence Poets.
' 2x3 and 2x4 16 feet Fence Bails, planed.

Also Spruce I icketa and kails. .

Spruce Flooring.
100.000 feet 1x6 and 1x6 Maned ai.d matohed Bom-

ber one quality. Lengths 12. 14. 16 and 18 feet.
We itnarantee to sell all the above at wholesale or

carload prices, and in large or small quantities.
New Haven rsteanr Saw Mill Co.,

Office, Foot of Chapel Street,
ma2S Hew Haven, Conn.

NEW
LARRABEE'SIChooolate Macaroons. Extra quality

fu KTW E. HALL, at SON.

shown in this city. Remember, we are selling the best Lowell and
Hartford Carpets at 87ic yd. A splendid Tapestry Brussels CarpetsI I from 75c yard up. A good All Wool Carpet at 60c yd. Splendid Ingrain
Carpets at 25c yd. Hemp at 18c.

Also a full line of OILCLOTHS, LINO LECM, LIGNUM, Etc. A splen-
did Oilcloth at 25c a yard.

tral Switzerland, and felt north, as far as tbe
Black Forest. March 4 th the town of "Cassa- -
micciola, in the island of lochia, was de-

stroyed ; March 7th a shock was felt in the
Canton Zurich and the following day one

equally strong at Lausanne ; March 12th fif
teen slight shocks were felt at Perugia and
Fuligno, in Italy. To these we must add the
most terrible of all, that which this month
devastated Chios. The increased frequency
of earthquakes in Switzerland is significant.
In 1876 there were 64 in 1877, 5 ; in 1878,
8 ; in 1879, 7; in 1880, 17, and already in
1881, 8.

It has been supposed that a lottery legal
ized by a State and authorized to conduct its
operations by legislative enactment could not
be declared fraudulept by the Post
master General, under" the statute al-

lowing him to prohibit the delivery of mail
matter to persons conducting swindling oper
ations. Everv State in the United States has
prohibited lotteries, with the exception of
Lousiana, which for a heavy license fee has

graated a permit to a lottery soheme calling
itself by the name of the State, and conduct-
ed under the patronage of two eminent

Generals. This has been de-

clared fraudulent by Postmaster General
James, and orders issued to return to their
writers the letters directed to it. From this
an appeal was taken by the managers, and
the Attorney General has just pronounced
an opinion that the Postmaster General is
the sole judge of the evidence, and is not to
be restrained by any license from a State.
This is in substance giving the Postmaster
General authority to pronounce all lotteries
fraudulent.

Mr. Edward B. Reynolds of Cleveland,
Ohio, is an ambitious inventor. He has pa
tented a contrivance whereby he claims that
an entire city may be lighted and its houses
heated from a common point. The device
consists of an air-tig- ht cylinder, into which
is introduced a paste compound of certain
properties of gasoline and powdered char
coal, on top of which is packed tightly some
fibrous material such as cotton. Through
a pipe in one end of this cylinder is forced
atmospheric air, subjected to a greater or
less degree of compression, according as
heat or light is desired, and the product that
results from this combination and these con-

ditions is led from the other end of the cyl
inder into a receiver, with which pipes are
connected, which convey the air, just as coal
gas is now conducted. The greater the press-
ure the more intense the heat ; and under a
sufficient compression a very intense light is
produced. Mr. Reynolds has in his labora
tory one of his machines. The light from
the burners is far more intense than a com
mon gas six-fo- ot burner, while the heat from
one jet is sufficient to melt a one-four- th inch
iron bar in thirty seconds. A chemical analy-
sis of the gas conveyed from the receiver
showed that under ordinary circumstances,
eighty per cent, was oxyhydrogen gas, while
with extra pressure ninety-fiv- e per cent, has
been obtained. Reynolds claims that he has
had four lights burning for four weeks, with
an intensity double that of ordinary gas, at
an expense of only ten cents.

ANNEXED.

A Boldler of tlie Legion was lying In Algiers ;
He isn't as veracious as be frequently appears :
Be went to see his sweetheart and tarried all the

dy.Then told the boys at roll-ca- ll be hadnt been away.
It wasnl Just the thing, of oourse it was, indeed,

a sin ;
But the angel who recorded it spoke of it with a

grin,And a spirit who was shot In the battle of Peru
Cried, "Jimmy Cobb, you're naughty, bat we'll try

to whitewash you !"
Andreu'8 American Queen.

Of all free institutions the free lunch is the
dearest to the communists. Jfew Orleans
Picayune.

There was an Ohio man who did not look
for an office from President Garfield. He
was blown up by gunpowder last full. Puck.

The archery clubs have commenced prac
ticing, and the glass eye manufactory in
Pittsburg is working double time. Norris-tow-n

Herald.
The exhibitor of the whale tells the Cleve

land people that the exhibition is something
the like of which has never been so far inland
before, not even "since Adam first sat and
laughed and crowed on his mother's knee."
But he don't give the old lady's name. Buf
falo Express.

The subject for conversation at an even
ing entertainment was the intelligence of an
imals, particularly dogs, amitn says : "mere
are dogs that have more sense tnan tneir
masters." "Just so," responded young Fitz- -
noodle ; "I've got that kind of a dog my
self I Boston Post.

'Well, what do you want here ?" remarked
Mr. Smith, as he sat up in bed and addressed
a professional burglar, who stood in front of
the bureau. "I want money and bonds,"
hissed the burglar through his clenched
teeth; "and quick about it, too." "My
friend," retorted Mr. Smith, "I've been look-

ing for those things for the last twenty years
without success. But go on with your bur-

glary. I'm sleepy."
A reporter on a San Francisco paper wrote

the following account of his hated rival's
marriage: "The bride was radiant in a
beautiful lavender silk dress, with orange
wreath and No. 9 kid gloves, slight
ly buret in the thumbs. The groom was as
straight as a black cloth suit constructed by
the best tailor on Tehama street could make
him, and as red in the face as was consistent
with a pair of boots two sizes too small ana

No. 13 collar encircling ma maniy j.ot-mc- u

neck. Fortunately before the ceremony was
over the restraining button on the back of
his shirt flew out and saved him from stran
gulation."

A touching obituary in a western paper
closes with the following pathetic stanza :

She heard the angels calling ber
From that celestial shore ;

She napped her wings snd away she went
To make one angel more.

There was a gay maiden named Fenny,
Who wouldn' darn socks for her granny ;

But she'd sit all the day,
And she'd hammer away,

Like a plumber QuD the pianny.
.PucJfc.

A "Swell" Kafcltsbi Colony.
From Harper's Magazine.

Not far from the Missouri river, in the
northwestern corner of Iowa, is a colony of
Englishmen who nave undertaken, witn mod
erate capital and infinite pluck, to build up
their fortunes in this country. Their enter
prise is new iust old enough, however, to
furnish satisfactory evidence that agriculture
is, when properly undertaken, one of the
most profitable industries- - in this country.
Their number a, present is about three hun-

dred, and many additional members are ex

pected this spring.
This colony, often called the Close colony,

owes its origin to three enterprising brothers,
respectively James, William and Fred Close.
One of these oame out here in 1876 to row in
the Cambridge boat crew at the centennial re-

gatta. Some of the crew fell sick, however,
and they were forced to leave Philadelphia
and retire to Cape May to recuperate. There
the young Englishman met his destiny, and
closed his boating career by an engagement to
marry. About this time the young lady's
father advised young Close to take a trip West
before returning to England, assuring him
that if he should do so, he would be satisfied
that this country offered stronger induce
ments to a young man tnan any across tne
water. Accordingly he went West, and made
up his mind to go into farming. He immedi-

ately drew his two brothers into the enter-

prise, and together they began on a large
scale. At the same time they took steps to
induce their friends in England to join them.
Though the enterprise is not three years old,
they control at present some 200,000 acres of
land.

The voung men who make up this com
munity are for the most part graduates of
Oxford or Cambridge. On one farm I met
two tall and handsome young farmers whose
uncle had been a distingushed. member of
Parliament. The last time I had seen them
was in a London drawing-roo- This time
they tramped me through the mud and ma-
nure of the barn-yar- d to show me some newly-bo-

ught stork. They were boarding with
a Dutch farmer at $3 per week in order to
learn practical farming. Both were thorough
ly contented, and looked forward to the
future with much pleasure. ' '

.

Another young farmer whom I noticed on
horseback, with top-boot- s, flannel shirt, som-
brero, and belt-knif- e, was pointed out to me

Ha. 4VOO State Street, Coarler Baildlmg.
JOHK a. otasnraTOK.

anwams c OAasneToH. jobs b. oAmaiKcnox, ra.

Tuesday Momintr, May 3, 1881.

BANKRUPTCY IN EXGLaKO.
The English bankruptcy act of 1869 does

not seem to have worked any better than did
the last national law regulating proceedings
in bankraptoy in this country. There, as
here, the law has apparently acted as an in
centive to bankruptcy and dishonesty. In
England, it is said, there has been a growing
inclination among merchants to treat the
debts owed by insolvent debtors as hopeleat
ly lost. The "committees of inspection
do not inspect. Trustees, accountants and
solicitors swindle on their own account or in
partnership with dishonest debtors. It
estimated that the annual loss to the English
mercantile community by insolvency is from
1100,000,000 to $125,000,000. Mr. Cham
berlain. President of the Board of Trade,
has brought to the notice ofarliament some
rather - startling figures showing the
increase in failures since the aot went into
operation. The total number of bankrupt-
cies and arrangements of insolvencies in 1870
was 5,002 ; in 1879 the number was 13,132.
The liabilities in the same period increased
from- - 17,756,425 to 29,678,103 ; estimated
assets, 5,381,533 to 10,193,617, from
which it resulted that the loss in that period
had increased from 12,074,896 to 19,484,
576. Bankruptcies proper had diminished
from 1,351 to 1,156, while during the same
time liquidations and compositions, which
were outside bankruptcy and did not come
under official cognizance, had increased from
3,657 to 11,976. Compositions between 2s.
Gd. and 5s. were reduced 30 per cent. ; com-

positions under 2s. 6d. had increased from
17i to 50 per cent. ; therefore compositions
and liquidations under insolvency had rapid-
ly increased in number, but at the same time
had rapidly deteriorated in quality. Of the
bankruptcies 179 were annulled and 1,007
treated in open court. Only 7 per cent, of
the insolvencies were subject to legal control.
while the remaining 93 per cent, were left
without any legal provision and were open to
every kind of fraud and abuse.

Mr. Chamberlain has introduced a bill in
Parliament which it is hoped will do away
with many of the evils which have prevailed
under the old bankruptcy act. Under the
new bill compositions and liquidations
by arrangement - will disappear and
insolvent estates will be dealt with
only in bankruptcy. The bill seeks to
protect the creditors whether they try to pro
tect themselves or not. The debtor may still
present a petition, but then all control of his
estate passes into the hands of the court.
During the seven days before the meeting of
the creditors an official reoeiver is in charge.
In voting for trustees proxies are still al
lowed, but neither the debtor's solicitor nor
any candidate for a trusteeship may use
them. No composition for less than 25 per
cent, is admitted, and the Court of Bankrupt-
cy alone can discharge the debtor. The
costs of the court and of the trustee are lim-

ited to a percentage, and all charges must be
taxed. A questionable feature of the bill is
that the amount ' for which a per-
son can be marie bankrupt is to be reduced
from 50 to 20. A summary procedure,
however, is provided for in the case of es
tates of less than 300. The penal provisions
of the Debtors' act are made applicable to a
petition by a bankrupt, and in the matter of
civil disabilities it is provided that a bank-

ruptcy adjudication, unless annulled, will
disqualify for election to the Commons or to
any public office, while if the bankrupt is in
office, unless the bankruptcy is annulled with
in two months his office is to be vacated. And
the position of a bankrupt peer is assimilated
to that of a bankrupt M. P. by making mere
discharge insufficient to rehabilitate him.

This bill seems well calculated to decrease
the swindling which has gone on under the
old act. But the act of 1869 seemed also
theoretically excellent, and whether the new
act will work any better can only be discov-
ered by trial.

ED1T0KIAL JiOTES.

Cheer up, ye disconsolate. The world is
expected to come to an end before the first
of next May. You may not have to move
again.

Alligator-ski- n boots and shoes seem to be

quite popular. No less than 25,000 skins
were consumed in their manufacture last
year in this country.

As was expected would be the case, annex
ation was carried by a large majority, though
the vote was small. We believe that time
will show the wisdom of this decision.

It would naturally be supposed that people
would not neglect or forget that they have
money, or that money or interest is due
them. But many people do neglect and for-

get it, as is shown by the fact that there is
now in the national treasury near $1,500,000
of unclaimed interest on government bonds,
and the sum is increasing every day. This

large amount, or most of it, may be drawn at
any time by the proper persons on applica-
tion at the department.

A freedman in Lee county, Virginia, ac
cused of bigamy, has been discharged by
Judge Bailey, bis marriage in slavery not
being proved by record evidence. The facts
shown were that the freedman married a col-

ored woman during the war, according to the
old mode of slave marriage ; that the two
lived together as man and wife until about
November last, when he abandoned her, and,
procuring a marriage license, was married to
another colored woman.

The usually well informed Washington cor

respondent of the Boston Advertiser says it
is pretty sure that the Senate will go into ex-

ecutive session this week. It requires but
one Republican vote with the Democratic
votes to make a majority in favor of going
into executive session, and it is understood
that if the Republicans do not decide to go
together for an executive session, Senator
Miller, of California, will vote with the Dem-

ocrats, being urged thereto by tbe great press
ore of all parties in that State in favor of
immediate action on the Chinese treaties.
It is not thought probable, however, that
any nominations will be considered.

The bill making compulsory the removal
of screens and other obstructions from win-

dows and doors upon premises where liquor
is sold, which has passed both branches of
the Massachusetts Legislature by large
majorities and will soon become a law,
has received support from all classes of
temperance people, who think the law
will prove an effective check to in-

temperance. Painted, stained and ground
glass windows are included in the prohibited
obstructions, the object being to open liquor
saloons to public view as grocery stores,
apothecaries, etc., are open. It is forcibly
argued that if the business is as respectable
as its friends claim there is no reason why it
should not be exposed to the light.

: The unpleasant prediction is made by En--

ropean scientists that the present earthquake '

period is not over. In the fifteen days from
February 26th to March 12th, there were in
Europe nine distinct earthquakes, composed
of twenty-thre- e separate shocks. On March
3d there were shocks in twenty places in

& LOUDON CIRCUS

of Mtdgvt Marvels I

medalB and jewels ! Three times the Largest Menage- -

Three rings are need at one time, and such a varie-
ty of perform noes goes oh simultaneously that it be-
wilders the spectator to try to keep track of them.
Tribune, March 29.

An exciting melange of equestrian and acrobatic
events such as never were b- - fore excelled or even p
proached. It is impossible, delightful as it would be,
even to enumerate the list of attractions which are to
be found in this mammoth show. The n"mber of
daring bareback riders, the vast army of gymnasts,
the scores of clowns, the multitudes of jugglers, aerial
performers, tumblers, wrestlers and rpcia'ty artirts
that appeared in the course of the evening were posi-
tively be'wi dering. Wvrld. March 29.

The only complaint made by those present was that
there was absolutely too much to see, and eye and
brain became weary in the endeavor to ollow the va-
ried simultaneous attractions of the three rings.
Mail, March 29.

as a show, from first to last, the new organization
was a splendid sutfeees. The menagerie department
as presented on Monday night is the most perfect
ever Bhown in the metropolis. Hp2er April 2.

A second and more deliberate view of this show
oonfirmsour fitst opinion, that of Its kind it is the
best thing we have ever had in America, and when e
say America, the land of circuses, we mean the world.
There is diversity enough to please every taste, and it
is all legitimate circus business. Dramatic iV'euw,
AprU 9.

my3,7,13wH

style and quality to anything ever

can show a larger variety than has ever been
low prices.

GRAND STREET.
for Carpets, Oilcloths,

& BROTHER.
the door.: .Open evenings. ap26

and unsurpassed for WEAK or

of urine. It can be taken at all times, in all climates

H. TF. JOHN'S
Asbestos

Liquid Paints !

"The most durable Paint ewer producedfor ontside work and. they are not
by any for inside work," m

TJ. 8. Capitol at Washington, the OrientalTHE at Manh.ttan Beach, Palisades Mountain
House, Englewood 'lifl. M. i.; Pequot House, New
London, Ct., are some of the many buildings painted
with these paints.

ROOF (in six colors) A SPECIALTY.

A. 8. Blackman,
Xgent for tne Cannssy, eer. Qrand and

ap36 tf Prsaklia Streets.

II. G. RUSSELL,
He. 83 Csspel Street. Ifew Bstw,

I1ESRY ArTIIV & SOM,
...i . ... ARCHITECTS, - ..

Office S treet's Buildingr,Chapel St.

The Largest and Finest
ASSORTMENT

--of:
FAMILY CARRIAGES
To be found in this State, from a No-to-p Wagon to s

Fine Glass landau, is at the Repository of

WM.-H- BRADLEY & CO.,
Ol & G3 Cltapel Street,

Corner of Hamilton.
SECOND-HAN- D CARRIAGES
Taken in exchange or on Bepairilis done in the
beat majiiier. ViTttM-- it gTtn and TTTVriCt fIVfMl
iur aim roiurntxi wiyuou voATgo. matt

Huaorian Wines !
StrlrtlT tor

MEDICINAL USE
H. J. REYNOLDS,

79 Crown St..
Bran' of A. HErXEB &

BBO."8 Importing House of Bnda Pest, Tokay and 35
and 37 Brod strext. Mew York. A Heilar Ic Ttm
the only importers in the United States and Canada
who are regnlarly jjk and personally at- -
ten ing to the se- - ffiT; , leotion of their
wines directly agga from ths wine
growers in the XFZl&ujr moBfc renowned
wine districts of fosSft Hungary. I would
respectfully call sttila the attention of
the maaical jst.kX lewion to our
fSssenceof IV t asf TOKAY, which

great BSCIHI eweetneaa, a reryrich aroma and is of all wines inthe world prefer- - t n a, m red by the medical
racnity for med'-- i cal nse. I am bre--
pared to furnish the people of this
city and vicinity with wines of ourown Importation from the prinei--
pal wine districts of Europe at reasonable prices.

Table and Altar Wines
and CrownGhampafne
always on hand. PureJuice of the Grape.Orders soilrited and goods delir--

f it b m any pan or tne city free of

H. J. RfiunnlHc
ii2rl

H 1

a22 3m

No. 217 State Street
Is the place to buy your

Stores and Refrigerators.
Tin Roofing, Gas Fitting, Plumb

ing and General Jobbing.A full line ofKitchen Furnishing
Goods.

The best 3 and 4 ply Rubber
Hose at a low price.

Repairs for Boynton's and other
Ranges and Stoves.

ap2fe J. IV. GARLOCK.
Hecker's Oatmeal Cereals,
Hecker's Self-Raisi-ng Flour,
Hecker's Cracked Wheat,
Hecker's Perfect Baking Powder,
Hecker's Pearl Hominy,
Hecker's Farina.

A fresh supply constantly on haid at the mill price
by the undersigned agents for New Hayen and vicin- -

J. D DEWELL & CO.,
Nos. 233 to 239 State Street

ap23

New Haven WMowH Co.,

430 STATE STREET.
All Styles

Window Shades and Fixtures,

Cornices, Cornice Poles,
&c , &c,

Wholesale and Retail,
At Bottom Prices

Salesroom for Farren Bros.' Rollins Sprlne Bed and
BlsseU'B Improved Carpet Sweeper. ap22

COM. RIVER SHAD,
Fresh Mackerel, Xatlve

Smelt, lave Lobsters, Sal-

mon, Bass, &c., &c.,
AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
363 STATE STREET.

ap22 .

Extra Heavy Majle Syrw.
Fresh Lot.

fc'ancy grade New Orleans Molasses.
Nice No. 1 Mackerel, white and fat.
JLemarchand Sardines, Spiced Oysters.
RaspberrieSsClierries, Plums, Huckleberries, Peach

es, all evaporated and Al.
Christian's Superlative Flour, $8.50 per bbl.

AT

Leigh Bros'..
aP22tf 382 State Street.

JOH J. O.TVXASI,
For the past 13 years with A. A Kellogg, and now

at
9 Orange Street, nxt to National Uamlt,

DEALER IN
Guns, Rifles and Pistols,

Fishing Tackle and Ammunition of all kinds. Looks.
Knobs, Latches. Door Plates, Door Knmbers, Letter
Box Trimmings. BoteL, Steamboat and House Bell
Hanging, Speaking Tnbea and fixtures. Gun and

Key Fitting, and General Repairing.
All work warranted. ma31 2m

Beware of Imitations

N. W. HINB,Oenerai Agent for
Tbe liight Running" DOMESTIC "

SEWING JIIACHIlVEo
Domestic Paper Patterns, etc.

The public are cautioned against unscrupulous
agents who try to sell inferior machine, by compar-
ing them with the " Domestic" u Comparisons are
odious," especially In such cases, where the real mer-
it does not lie in the outward appearance, but in the
arrangement of working parts, and the ease and per-
fection with which the machine does the work as-
signed to it. No household complete without a per-le-

Domestic" to assist the family in its many vex-
ations. Sold on easy monthly payments, or liber-
al disconnta for cash, 4 DOMESTIC" OFFICE,

mal4 " 306 Chapel Street.

G-- W-- Ooborn,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

REAL. ESTATE AGCXT.
' Collections made and prompt retnma rsDdeied.

Ko. 13 Vliite'8 Balldlnff.' ' .epSSin -

descriptions .

For cleansing Carpets by
scouring, t

.
- t .

For dyeing of every descrip
tion,

For aLaundrying of every de
scription.

LEAVE YOl'il ORDERS AT

360 CHAPEL, ST.,
where yon will be faithfully and

punctually served.

P19 tf THOMAS FORSYTH.

Established 1845.
fTE mtoribr ratnrxis thmnks for the liberal pt-J- L

ronaa bestowed on him for the past thlrtyfive
yetvrs, while engaged in the Trunk, Harness and Sad-

dlery business at 2 Exchange Building, and begs to
inform the public that on or about March 1st he will
open with a full stock of the same class of goods at
98 ORANGE STREET, where he hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to secure a share of their patronage.

GEO. 1. CUMMINS, Ag
98 ORA GE ST.,

tU tf Opposite ralladtnm Building.

it
II ill i li ill !l

The "HOUSEHOIJ" Sewing:
Machine appears to he the only
machine that is berated by all

Agents" selling other makes of
machines, more particularly the
parties that are selling: the
one that resembles the House-
hold" in outside appearance
Their false misrepresentation is
made because its real merits
beat the world, but are trying to
deceive the public. The Providence
Tool Co. madea very good machine
when they built the Domestic but
they are now making: tbe House-
hold far superior in every respect.
Experience is valuable and it has
been made available in the produc-
tion of the Household. Certificate
of five years warrant given from
the Company free of charge on all
classes of work. Call and examine
before you buy any other, at- -

No. 194 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn., English's Block.

orcels Corsets
Best and finest stock, both do

mestic and imported, at popular
prices.

35c, 45c, COc, 75c, $1, $1.25,
$1.50, $2, $3 and upwards.

HOOP SKIRTS
AND- -

I AIMERS.
Prices from SOc to $2.
Corsets made to order at

short notice.
Private Room for tittine

ladies to Corsets and Pan- -
iers.

Perfect fit guaranteed.
NEW HAVEN

CORSET! SEWING MACHINE

COMPANY,

Sole Agents for the " Household"
Sewing Machine,

No. 194 Chapel Street,
ENGLISH BLOCK.

apSO

" Washburn's Superlative."
The best Flonr sold in thin market. Wa nlTurttin

bbls. and half bb s at a small advanoe from cost, and
deliver it free In an; part of tbe city. -

r. S. COOPER,
ap27 378 State Street.

D. M. Welch & Son offer:
FINE fresh Kale, 20c pock." lixsParsnips, peck.

Cape Cod Cranberr es, do qtFresh Country EVgs, 'J"c dos.
'1 he very finest New Butter at 30c lb.
Good Butter, 22, 25 and 28o lb.
iarye uoooannts, ao eacn.
plndid Bermuda ' nions. 6c at ; 4 qts. for 30c.

xiil. in very low ror mem.
a line toe or uaiawm Apples.Ihe best can TomMtoee, ujo can.

" Pumpkin, 10c can.
We can sMl yon aaythicit in the arcoery line at a

very low figure for cash. Call and see ns.

D. 91. Welch & Son,
Nos.28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

apja

Teas and Coffees.
The best place to buy your Teas

and Coffees is at

Dawson's,
IU State Street, next door to entrance

aiadison uonse.

A. E. Dawson, Agent.
ap28

OLD COMPANY'S
AND SUGAR IX)AF

LEHIGH

C 0 AL!
THE BEST IS THE CITY I

Just received, and warranted genuine, at

FRENCH'S,
Corner Congress Avenue and
apis 3m George Street.

2,000 DOORS
OF our own rajumfmctara at Itm pric than ooat

of prodaotlcna. With mdrandng prioea in wnole-- al

marlrta, oonsaioers cannot fo amiM in baying.

LEWIS & BEECHEB COMPANY,
maantf ' M0 East Water Street.

"CRESCENT OLIVES
TiEKSH Invoice received this day mw sasob'l1 enoda. " .

- - n, m. BaJUIi a fcXIsT. -

ap30

astsaMewsssrrT'

In this department we are the leaders, and
shown in this city before, and at the following

Brown Blanks at 6c per roll.
. White " lOc " " .T Satins,'

"

. 25c " "
v Gilt, ,25 to 35c "

' Borders, Dadoes and Decorations at equally Low Prices.

Look at the New Patterns we have just received from
the Great Carpet House ol W. & J. SL.OAXE, Broadway,
New York. We have the exclusive sale of the above
goods In this city.

ROBT. N. SEARLES,
234 CHAPEL STREET.

Mr. LYMAN JUDD can now be found at my store,
where he would be pleased to see his friends.

Elm City Carpet Warerooms,
133, 135, 131 AIW 139

The Great Headquarters
Paper Hangings, window Shades, &c.

can combine for special rates in the shipment. . .nf thai nw. A. i 1 - i. . -v. yiuuuvg w vyuicago, i lam or pit.Louis. The single colonist has not these ad-
vantages SO Dronounced. end nhnn .11 A,not eniov the social mlvRntamt 1,..;
amoDK people of his own tastes and home as-
sociations.

How Wyoming: Women Vote.
A Lady's Experience at tbe Polls The

ParsdlusrWemra-BMt- er XVaa-estha-

Men's.
From the Albany Times.)

"I do not," said Mrs. Wood, (formerlyMrs Garbey, of Rensselaerville), "think
anything strange of registering and voting.It is universal for women where I have been
living, and is thought as much a matter ofcourse for a wife to vote as for her husband.
What I do think strange is that the Albanywomen do not more generally appreciate aaduse the school suffrage they have gained,and demand as full political lreedom as
their Wyoming sisters have. Had I not been
very closely kept at home I would have
spent the last month in going about amongthem and rousing them to register and vote.
Many of them do not seem to have proper

t; that they are willing to staydisfranchised. As a rule, husband and wife
vote the same way; but when they do not
it makes no hard feeling or trouble, for the
husbands of Wyoming respect their wive's
right to act on their own judgment. Folitic
are freely and commonly discussed in every
lamiiy, instead or tne trinmg topics on
which so much conversation is snent here.
Hence the women understand public affairs
much better that they do here, and are able
to train their boys and girls to understand
them. , Huab&nd and wfe oftr go aad vote
together; but where this cannot be done, the
husband votes and then returns and takes
care of the house and children while the
wife goes to the polls; or the latter getssome neighbor to stay with the children
long enough for her to go, vote and re-
turn.

"Wyoming was at first a wild, half-savor- e

community, but in a few years of woman
suffrage it has grown civilized very fast. In
uneyenne tnere is as mucn fashionable styleand education as there is here. (A lady sit-
ting by said that an Albany dressmaker had
lately filled an order from Cheyenne for a
$100 dress.) Crime and disorder are no more
frequent there than here, especially since the
womn oegan to sit on juries.

ine elections, though sometimes closelv
contested and very animated, are entirelv
peaceful and orderly. A lady no more hears
low language or meets rough treatment at
the polls than she does in her home. Some
ladies stay about the polls and electioneer
for votes, and no one nnds fault with this.
At the election for delegate to Congress,
Mrs. Uorbett, wife of the successful candi
date, a handsome young bride of a few
months, went irom house to house in Chey
enne, and .sent out carriages and wagons
many miles into the country to bring the
women to the polls. Mr. Corbett owed his
election largely to the efforts of his wife and
the women whose aid she enlisted. No one
found any fault with her; everv one felt her
action to be necessary and creditable.

"Wyoming is largely a grazing country.
and there are many ranches (farms), with
thousands of cattle. The ranche-owner- s are
mostly quite well off, and their wives and'
daughters have all the comforts of life. The
women are quite as refined as those of the
east if anything, rather more.

"Plucky Rather. There are no cowards
among these women the most refined and
stylish of them can drive or ride the ranche
horses or ponies, and are capital shots with
pistols or Winchester rifles. They think
nothing of riding out, carrying a rifle, and
shooting a prairie wolf, a bear, or a moun-
tain lion. When the hostile Indians were
roaming the country, the women who lived
at lonely ranches, where they often had to
be left alone for some time, talked freely
about the matter, but showed no fear. One
woman that I know kept her doors and
windows fastened and her rifles within
reach, but expressed no dread, and kept on
witn ner usual work. One night she heard
a great noise in her corral . (cattle-pen)- , and
in the morning found that Indians had been
there and stolen three or four borses and
kine, but did not go near the house. They
had heard how well she could shoot.

' 'In Cheyenne there are many colored peo-
ple, and the colored servant girls vote the
same as their mistresses, and are often
brought to the polls in the same carriages.
When I lived at Chngwater station, on the
road to the Black Hills, about fifty miles
north of Cheyenne, the poll for that district
was about a mile south of us on that road.
We were all wanted to vote to help elect
Frank Hamilton from Baltimore, a horse-
back reporter for the Cheyenne papers, jus-
tice of the peace. So they took an

Rocky Mountain stage coach that
was standing disused at the public ranche
(tavern), loaded in twelve or fifteen men who
worked about tbe ranche,

' three ladies and
the colored servant girl; put to the coach a
pair of wild horses they wanted to break in,
harnessed two well-brok- horses before
them, put the ranche in charge of a younyg
colored man from Baltimore, who had not
lived in the territory long enough to be a vo-

ter, and away we bowled down the road to-

gether to the poll and voted. The wagons
were bringing women to the poll for thirty --

miles around, and in the evemng the people
from the poll came up to the public ranche
and had a grand supper and dance in honor
of Frank Hamilton's election.

"Women's pay in Wyoming is as good as
men's or better.- - In Cheyenne the waiter
girls and chambermaids get $25 to $30 a
month, while men's pay in different em-
ployments is $18 to $25. At Chugwater
station, where I kept the public ranche, col-
lected the Black Hills stage fares, and acted
as postmaster, I received $35 to $50 a month;
and the stage drivers, whose work at times
is very hard, as they have to drive throughin the face of wind, rain, hail or snow, told
me they did not get as much as I.

"I want to go back, and will as soon as I
can get the affairs arranged which broughtand keep me here. The people there are
much more friendly not so stiff and distant
as many are here. There is no social aristoc-
racy people stand on their merits, not on
their money or birth, and life is in many
ways freer and pleasant er there."

A widow lady who sat by said: "When
Mrs. Wood goes back I shall probably, gowith her. It seems to be just the plaoe to
bring up my children, where my daughterswill have as good a chance in life as theirbrothers." .

An eagle, measuring thirteen feet from tipto tip, was killed in Poquetannoo, New
London county, after a severe hand-to-cla-

fight with the hunter who had brought him
down. Around the eagle's neck was a cold
collar marked 8. T. 8.

L. ROTHCHILD
Fair Haven and Weatville Horse Railroad pass

KIDNKOEN is nigrhly recommended

Rubber Hose.
Now is the time to buy your Hose and lay the dust. Call and examine

our stock, at the

Goodyear Rubber Stores,
T3 Church Street, cor. Center, opp. P. O. .

03 Orange Street, Palladium Building.
,0430 . F. C. TUTTTjE. Proprietor.

FOUL KIDNEYS, DROPSY, BEIGHTS DISEASE, LOSS of ENER-
GY, NERVOUS DEBILITY, or any OBSTRUCTIONS arising from
KIDNEY or BLADDER DISEASES. Also for YELLOW FEVER,
BLOOD and KIDNEY PO ISONTNG, in infected malarial sections.

'Jtr By the distiUation of s FOREST LEAF with JUMPER BERRIES staid BARLEY MALT
we have discovered KIDXEGEH, which acts specifically on the Kidneys and Urinary Organs, removing de.

posits in the bladder and any straining, smarting, heat or irritation in the water passages, giving them

SPRING MILLINERY !

Just Received.
Mrs. J. Isabella Wilbur,

BU0CE880B TO MRS. O. A. COWLES,

96 Orange Street,
pleas ire In annoinclng that she has justTAKES from New York and I'.rl. a superb se.

leetion of STYLISH BPHINtt MUXINjiJLY. compris-
ing

flats, BosMtets, Ribbons, Floweri, Kte.,
which for beauty sod artistle flni.h cannot be ex- -,

oslled. ' An lnspeotion will' convince the ladies that
the selections are very One.

If. b. A ftrst-elaa- s Milliner, conversant with the
latest Parisian stylus, is a leatnre of this establish- -

strength, vigor and causing a healthy color and easy Sow
without injury to the system. Unlike any other preparation for Kidney difficulties it has a very pleasant and

agreeble taste and flavor. It contains positive Diuretic properties and will not nauseate. Ladles
especlaUy will like it, end Gentlemen will and KIDNEGES the best Kidney Tonic ever need 1

KOTICE. Each bottle bears the signature of LAWRENCE k MARTIN, also a iropritrjr Govei D--
ment Stamp, which permits KIDSEGEif to be sold (without license) by Druggists, Grocers and Other
Persons everywhere. "

Pat up In duart le Bottles for General and Family I.e.
If not found at your Druggists or Grocer's, we will send a bottle prepaid to the nearest express office to you.

LAWRE1CE A H1RTIS, Proprietors, Chicago, 111.,
' A.d ft Barclay street, New York.

Sold by DRUGGISTS, GROCERS and DEALERS everywhere.
Sold in New Haven by G. W. M. Reed and by RICHARDSON & CO.,

"

who will supply the trade at manufacturers' prices. u30 eod veowtf

267 267 267

HI
Well Made, Good Fitting Garments !

liens, Youth, Boys' and Cliildretfs Suits!

Light Expenses, Low Prices and no Shoddy, tellsthe Story.

Children's Carriages
And Lap Robes.

Bicycles, Velocipedes, Pocket Knives,
CELLULOID HANDLE TABLE KNIVES,

Ve.tl.ar Dutttfars, Gardea To1j, Ptctmr
Knobs Pictmre Wire, Whitwsthe .

Paint, ' .nt Hone Braihet, v

Carry Combi, Axes, Lime,
HARDWIRE, MULDERS' TOOLS, ETC.,

GRANTILLE WEED'S, .
aplg tf Opp alte P. O. 5j thorrh St.

FIN iS COGNAC. -
TILS' viutsge 1835. Also a few aBOCTEIiEAO our own importation, at

apt - v- OUiSKRX THOIlPSOa

Prindle,Leigh &
267 CHAPEL STREET.

All wds can be returned (If not soiled) ndthe money refunded. '.... - '

pU -
--;t;.
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All but the above two are now in Hanover,The Annexation Tote. Deathoi" Miss Little Phillips.
Seldom does death take one from our midstBoard of Aldermen. 3pM Jtotices. Serial Sota.tained. Old and young were welcomed with

still more friendliness to his house. His last
years' passed happily and usefully and, only
too quickly away. Eaton Stent, was no ordi-

nary man. With equal chances of intellect-
ual culture, he would have been the peer of

COAL t COAL IGOAT, f
Ts have a choice stock of selected Coal

Lehigh, Lackawanna. Scranton. WiikAsharrc,oratea roster coal. Kindling Wood.eena. unr prices are always reasonable.

KIMBERLY &
n9 111 Chnrch Street,

PARLOR
We wish to state most emphatically that onr Parlor Suites and other Upholstered Furni-

ture is not excelled by any establishment in this city or out of it. We employ none bnt
skilled artisans in this department, and their work has given universal satisfaction, much of
it being now in use in the first mansions of New Haven. A splendid assortment now on
hand, together with some very massive ebony and gilt frames ready to be upholstered to
order.

One Continuous Store From
2GO Chapel Street - to

H. B. ABMSTBONGr & CO.
ap20

At Cutler's
Canvas, Water
Academy Boards, Japanned
Placqnes, Water
Tube Colors, Chinese
Brushes, India
Palettes, Water
Easels, China
Oils, Satin

Colors,
Boxes,Color Mejilp,

White,
Ink,Color Papers,Stauts,
Panels,

Mineral Colors for China Pain tin

To be well Clothed, or not to be;
That is the question, friend, with thee.

To have your boys well Clothed we

know,

The Hew York styles of Norton & Co.,

Will with your approbation meet,

At No. 254 CHAPEL STREET.

Wax Flower Materials of all kinds.
Articles in wood Thermometers, Bellows, Sickels, Oars, Fans, Pal-

ettes, Photograph Frames, Panels, Hatchets, Trowels, &c, &c, fordecoration. , g

.fHATmFypsvf?'$3 per
3 Lots State Street, near Long Wharf.
X4s wmtney Avenue.
Samuel Bishop Property, corner Crown and OregsonStreets.
Lots Howard, Hallock and Dim-al- l Avenues.
Lots Greenwich and Kimberly Avenues.
Lots Lamberton, Washington, Cedar and Carlisle

Streets.
Lots Portsea, Hallock, White, Morris and West

Streets.
Lots Adeline, Daggett, Starr, Newhall and Bassett

Streets.
Lots Harriett, Canal, Grant and John Streets.
100 Shore Lots on Lighthouse Point.
10 Shore Lots below Waverly Grove, West Haven.
100 Lots Wallingford. 100 Lots Derby Avenue.
40 Lots Allingtown. 75 Lots Augerville.100 Lots East Haven, near East Haven Center.
100 Lots Kear Hamden Church. Hamden.
1,000 Lots Montowese, North Haven.

ituSf eSi purchSr? ' abV6

in yard, consisting of best qualities of
genuine r ranKlin, ana ceie--

Sawed Wood. Cord Wood. Call and

GOODRICH,
Cntler Corner. and 2 Grand Street .in

13 Orange Street.

Fine Art Store.
Crayons,Lead Pencils,Sketch Books.
Sketch Blocks,
Stamps,Gold Paint,
Tracing Cloth,
Impression Paper.

sr.

DESIRABLE LOTSfront foot upwards. Located as follows :

100 Lots Orange Center.
30 Acres Near Branford Center. A splendid site for

building.
80 Acres Near Haltby's Lake, sprontland.Also the best FACTORY SITES in the City or
Country. .

One Block House Home Place.
One Block House Sylvan Avenue.
One Small House Thorn Btreet.
One Small House and Barn Adeline Street.
One Small House, Barn and Sheds-Sli- ver Street.One Small House Oak Street.
Two Small Houses Morris Street
About 90 acres of sprontland near Maliby Park.
60 acres of land in Whitneyvillo, near Saunders Nur-

sery.
35 acres on Allingtown Heights.20 acres of peatland in the town of Mi Iford.
230 acres of peatland in the town nf RMnftnjAnd other Property too numerous to mention.

de8Cribed Pr0perty- - "nd h" can be paid !n in

NEW HAVEN

Miss M. E. J. Byrnes,
WILL EXHIBIT OX

Tuesday and Wednesday,

APRIL. 13 and IS,
Au Elegant Selection of

Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hais,

121 ORANGE ST1J K K'i . ,

Corner of Court Street.
apll s

Strictly Prime1 rxAMTLKBITTTEE in onarter tuba of about 25 lba.
a.an oh.

V.. V.. WATT. Ik SON.

ERY STORE,

citv. Canned Goods, verv fine. Turkish Francs.

Clothiers,
show as Fine a line of"

SPRING OVERCOATS
in the market. Our

OWNED AND FOR SALE BY

MASSENA CLARK,87 CHURCH STREET, ROOM SO. 1,GLARE. BUILDING,

For Wedding Presents.
Silverware, Bisque, Brass, Bric-a-Bra- c,

Gilt Fancy Goods,
Placques, Vases, Urns, Novelties
suitable and attractive.

BENJAMIN & FORD,
JEWELERS.

Sailboat for Sale.
W7 1GHTEEN feet long, eight feet beam, d.

U newly painted, all in sailing L J?er; jnrlce$6(i.
inquire at 28 CONGRESS AVE

sr

Germany. The deceased was much respect-
ed by all. .,.;V X-

The late Silas L Baldwin, who died Sunday
t his residence, corner of Grown and College

streets, was prominent for long time in the
old Pomologies! society, and took himself a
special interest in pear culture, having many
fine varieties. He was an active business man
here 25 years ago in the stove trade. After-

ward he became interested in the dry goods
business in Cleveland with his son, Elbert L,
and Harry Hatch, who married his daughter
Elida. The youngest child, Gertrude, mar
ried John RirhwH", of West Haven. These
survive with the widow, who was Miss New-

ton, of Woodbridge. The deceased was long
a member of Center church.

Police Notes.
During the month of April there were 290

males and 38 females arrested, eleven horses
were returned to owners, eighteen lost chil-

dren returned to parents, one hundred and
two stores and "shops found open, thirteen
street lamps not lighted, 61 lamps out of or-

der, 23 lamps broken. There were 84 male
and 1 female lodgers accommodated. For the
last three months $122 have been paid to. the
tax collector for amusement licenses.

Conrad Christmiller and Charles Schlaya,
about 1G years of age, were arrested last
evening on the steamboat, on a telegraph or-

der from Meriden. They were runaways,
and beside $1$ in money each of them car
ried revolvers.

A sick man was met by Officer Stuart on
the street yesterday, and he said that he had
come here because Newtown authorities told
him that they took good care of sick men in
New Haven.

Road Commissioners.
At a meeting of the Board of Road Com

missioners, last evening there were present
Commissioners Pond (presiding), Chatfield,
Feldman, Coleman and Joyce.

Bills' for April were read and approved.
The matter of granting a renewal of li

censes for the ensuing year was brought up.
Objection was made to granting licenses to
many of the plumbers to connect with sew
ers, for the reason that they do not have

sheeting and tools to protect their trenches,
and complaint was made that many of them
left the roadway in very poor condition, and
the licenses were granted for connecting with
water mains only. Licenses were finally
granted as follows : For connecting with
sewers, E. Wheeler, L. O'Brien, W. J. Atwa-
ter. For connecting with sewers and water :

M. B. Scott, J. H. Buckley. B. Morgan, W.
Keane, H. Williams. For connecting with
water only : James Cobey, M. J. Golden, P.
Cooney, D. F. Beckwell, C. E. Bray, W. H.
Bay, A. Hoffmeister, A. Edmundson, F. A.
Curtiss, M. Melia and T. W. Corbitt. The
application of S. E. Dibble was tabled until a
further meeting.

Commissioner Chatfield stated that he was
about to sever his official connection with
the Board. He wished to return his thanks
for the uniform courtesy extended by the
members of the Board and employes of the
department. The only regret in the closing
of his official-connectio- was that he left the
pleasant meetings of the Board and the gen-
tlemen connected with the department, He
trusted the same harmony would always pre-
vail in the future as in the past. Remarks
of a similar character were made by Commis-
sioner Feldman.

The chairman and other members of the
Board and department expressed the kindliest
feelings towards Messrs. Chatfield and Feld-
man.

The chairman then adjourned the Board of
Road Commissioners tine die.

Smallpox.
Yesterday morning a Mr. Wm. H. Holt, of

North Haven, was brought to the hospital in
this city by a gentleman living at Quinnipiac
station, Mr, Holt being ill and wishing med-
ical attention at the hospital. It was not
supposed that he had the smallpox, but on
inspection of his case at the hospital by Dr,
Fleischner it was found that he had that
disease, and he was accordingly removed to
the pest house on the town farm, the hospital
authorities furnishing a male nurse. The
patient worked in a brick yard and has rela
tives in Boston.

Some excitement was created by a case of
measles on Starr street, Newhallville, as
some thought it was a case of smallpox, but
the scare is subsiding.

While Police Officers Connelly and Gelston
were patrolling in the vicinity of Neck bridge
about 6:30 o'clock last evening,they discov-

ered a man coming toward the city who had
every appearance of being sick with the
smallpox. They halted him and compelled
him to retire to an isolated place until the
health officer could be notified. Dr. Linda- -

ley was summoned and pronounced it a case
of genuine smallpox, and ordered the man's
removal to the pest house. Word was sent
to the town authorities, and about half-pa- st

nine o'clock last evening they took the man
to the town building prepared for such cases.
The man's name is James Bonrke, about 20

years of age, and he had been at work for a
man named Brown at Quinnipiac. When his
employer found that he had the smallpox he
told Rourke to leave and he started toward
this city. He formerly worked in Keefe's
stable on Crown street.

Eaton Stent.
The recent death of this worthy citizen of

North Branford deserves more than a passing
notice. He was the last survivor of his
branch of a most honorable and honored
name, living on a place owned and occupied
by the family for about two hundred years.
The tradition is that Eleazer Stent, (or Stint)
a Protestant minister, sailed for Virginia
with his family soon after 1G30. He died be-

fore reaching that land. His widow, with
her son and daughter, came to New Haven
before 1645. Her son Eleazer was baptized
here in August, 1646. The widow married
Thomas S. Beaumond.

Eleazer Stent was in Branford as a school
teacher as early as 1667. His . mother had
become a widow again and soon went to
Branford, where she married Thomas Harri-
son. Her husband's son, Thomas, married
her daughter. Eleazer Stent soon obtained
land near the center of Branford, a portion
of which within a few years was repurchased
by the late Eleazer Stent. He also owned
Todd's Hill and a portion of Cherry Hill.
Proving a valuable inhabitant he was ad-
vanced to various positions of trust. He re-

peatedly represented the town at the General
Court, and was the secretary of that body for
a number of years. He was also town clerk.
The first volume of Branford records is in his
handwriting.

He became a large land holder. He had ten
children. He died February 8, 1706. In
1703, March 9th, the fourth division of land
occurred in that town. He then obtained the
tenth lot on Mr. Bosewell's right. This in-
cluded the present farm left by the Mr.
Stent just deceased, and much of Bare Plain
beside.

TTig son, Samuel Stent, made liberal do-

nations to the churches in both the south and
north parishes and also to the town. Those
gifts still remain in valuable pieces of com-
munion furniture and in the ' 'Stent lot" and
in the "Stent Lecture Fund." His tomb-
stone in the old graveyard has this inscrip-
tion : "Lt. Samuel Stent. Nov. 12th, 1736,
age 59. For it was God's will that on that
hill I should no longer stay."

His brother Eleazer died Jan. 12, 1740,
leaving a son Eleazer. He married. Sarah
Coach and had six children. Samuel, Martha,
Eleazer, Thomas, John and Othniel.

His son Eleazer married Bhoda Ford June
31, 1769. Their children were Bhoda, Sarah,
Hannah, Samuel, Eleazer, Thomas and Cloe.

His son Eleazer married Sally Ives Feb: 7,
1810. Their children were Lois, Sally, Eaton
and Newton.
- Eaton Stent had outlived his brothers and
sisters a number of years.

When the children of the last Eleazer were
young the family home was destroyed in a
thunder storm. They all had to take hold
and diligently labor to secure a new house.
Before this was paid for the parents and
youngest child had died.

The sisters Lois and Sally and the surviv-
ing brother' Eaton carried the enterprise to a
successful issue, continuing their habits of
industry and frugality until they possessed a
moderate competence.

Many persons retain pleasant recollections
of the hospitable manner in which these sis-
ters and brother were wont to receive their
guests. That ample house with its open fire-
places and liberal cheer became known far
and wide as a most delightful place to visit.
The sisters wars famous butter and cheese
makers.' We have seen, sixty nice cheeses, the
result of one summer's work, aU ready for.
use at one time in their pantry. : We have
been present when four fireplaces were send-
ing forth their genial heat from glowing fires
at the same time. Nearly a load of wood has
been' thus consumed during an evening.
Seven years ago both sisters died. The
brother then- - wisely concluded to marry.
The ease and pleasure with which he adapted
himnnlf to the changes consequent upon the
new relations were surprising. Stoves ani
other more modern conveniences were ob

better fitted to enjoy life and bean ornament
and blessing to the circle in which she moved
than Lime Phillips. None knew her but to
praise. - We cannot feel that she is dead, that
she will no more come, that the light has
faded from her eye and upon her face, that
was so exquisitely pure, the dew of the
damp grave has fallen. In a neat, quiet spot,
away from the noise and bustle of life, ten-

derly and lovingly they laid her away, there
to rest till the resurrection mora.

'Couch of the tranquil slumber
For the weary brow. -

Rest to the faint and toiling,
Take this loved one now. " " - '
Guard the precious treasure,
Ever faithful tomb, --

Keep it all unrifled .

Till the master come." ' E--

Moaiitor Oil Stoves,
and the monitor oil, 360 State street, (5 gal-
lons for $1.) my3 6t

Notice.
The bootmakers of the L. Candee company

are respectfully requested to meet at 19

Greene Btreet on Wednesday afternoon, May
4th, at 3 o'clock sharp.

Alexander Mead.
The well known Greenwich florist, who

for the past seven years has supplied our city
with such a large stock of plants at such re-

markably low prices, opens this afternoon
for the season at six o'clock, at- No. 200

Chapel street, English block, with the finest
collection he has ever offered. The public
are cordially invited to call and examine his
stock and replace their frozen stock. See
advertisement.

Colonel McDaniel, the celebrated Proprie-
tor of Stony Brook Stud Farm, Princeton,
N. J., says : "I hardly think too much can
be said in praise of this invaluable medicine
for the horse (Liebig Co. 's Arnicated Extract
of Witch Hazel.) I should advise all horse-
men to keep it constantly on hand." It
quickly cures over strain-wound- s, inflamma
tions and most of the commoner ailments of
the horse. Also cures Crown Seab, Poll Evil,
Injury from pressure of the Girth, Bheuma--
tism. Harness trans, lnnamea xenainous
Sheaths, feo. Depot 60 Madison . Lane, New
York. Sold in 50 cents and dollar sizes. Be--
duced rates by the half gallon and gallon.
Beware of worthless imitations.

ma3 3teodltw '
Ladies' lawn tennis shoes. W. B. Fenn &

Co. have all widths and sizes.

Gentlemen's lawn tennis shoes in all
widths and sizes, a large supply.

W. B. Fenn A Co.

Youths' eanvaa.leather trimmed lace shoes
for long walks and games ($1.35.)

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Gentlemen's durable sewed canvas base
ball and walking shoes at one dollar and sixty--

five cents ($1.65), in two colors and
two widths. Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Ladies' canvas leather trimmed shoes for
long walks mountains, and sea-sid- e use.

ap30 6t Wallace B.JFenn & Co.

a. it.
We have just received ten or twelve dozen

ladies' diagonal top kid fox button (our own
stamp) $3.50. Wallace is. Fenn & Co.

"Rough on Hmts."
The thing desired found at last. Ask

druggists for Bough on Bats. It clears out
rats, mice, roaches, bed-bug- s, tc. 15 cent
boxes

Good Words for n Good Thins;.
All things are not humbugs, nor are all

statements lies. Dr. David Kennedy's "Fa-
vorite Bemedy" is exactly what it claims to
be. Hear a . word from Mr. Israel H: Sny-
der, of Saugerties, N. Y. He says : "My
little daughter was covered with salt rheum
from head to foot. Dr. Kennedy's 'Favorite
Bemedy' cured her altogether, and the dis-
ease has never since appeared. This was
two years ago." Such words go to the point.
Get "Favorite Keniedy" of your druggist, or
write to the Doctor at Bondout, N. Y. $1 a
bottle. ap22 12d 2w 2p

Children's carriages. O. Cowles & Co.,
Try Capsicum Cough Drops,

the result of over forty years experience in
making Cough Confections. Manufactured
by B. H. Douglass fc Sons.

mal Itottcw.

SPECIALTIES IN CIGARS.

MARGARITA, GENUINE KEY WEST, THE MOST POPULAR

AND FINEST ClGAB IN MARKET.

BOX OF 100 $4 00
La Corona, Concha Regalia, manufactured fob

us at Key West.
Box of 50 $3 50
La Bosa, Concha, warranted being Havana filled'

extra fine quality.
Box of 60 $4 26

IMPORTED CIGARS,
A FULL LIME IN ALL SIZES AT LOWEST PRICES,
"We hate a job lot of fresh IMPORTED HENRY

Clays, which we offeb at less than wholesale
prices, as follows :

Conchas Especial, Box of 50 $5 30.
Rein as Finas, Box of 100 $10 10.

agents for
Iron Dcke Cigarettes.

my3 s 250 CHAPEL STREET.

Avoid pay ins; high prices for yostr Photo
graphs, ana secure im nnesc worn

made by froins;
BEERS' NATIONAL GALLERY,

343 CHAPEL STREET.
We are making the very bet Photos at abont one--

half the prices obtained at other Galleries. Fine En-

ameled Cards, only one and two dollars per dozen.
Cabinets and larger aizea at equally low prices.
We have commodious apartments, established 31

years, employ the best workmen, use the finest mate--
1m. and make hundreds of Photographs, rain or

shine. fVPhotograpbing floral designs, snob, as
wreaths, drosses, pillows, Ac, a specialty, Visit-
ors always welcome. '
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Wren's Dais
In great variety, at

i(,i:ss k iii iidi
333 Chapel Street.

CABINET BEDSTEAD CLOSED,

LOW BENTS j
Can be obtained by economislzig room. To econo-

mize room, buy ths

METROPOLITAN

CABINET BED.
SOU) AT

Ddwditchi Prudden's.
72, 74 and 76 Grange Street.

The New City Charter Election of Com
missioners Under It A , Change made
In the Board or Public Works by the
Republicans The Democrats Adhere to
Cancna Nominations.
The regular monthly meeting of the Board

of Aldermen was held last evening, His
Honor Mayor Robertson presiding. After
reading of the minutes by the clerk the fol
lowing business was transacted :

On motion of Alderman states, it neing
near 8 o'clock, a recess of thirty minutes was
taken. .

At 8 o'clock Alderman Baldwin took the
chair, being the senior Alderman and re-

quired under the new cBarter to preside at
the election of the commissioners.

The president called for the election of a
clerk, and after Aldermen States, Stndley and
Stoddard had been nominated and declined,
Alderman Farnam was nominated and ac
cepted.

The nomination of chairman was then
called for and Alderman Waddock, president
of the Board, was selected.

Aldermen Stoddard and Elson were ap
pointed tellers.

The amendment to the city charter regard-
ing the form of balloting was read, which
provided first for the election of members of
tneuoaruor .ruDiic worra. ror commis-
sioners for one' year Jonathan W. Fond
(Dem.)and Joel F. Gilbert (Rep.) were
placed in nomination. The ballot resulted as
follows:

Whole number of. votes - 20
Jonathan W Pond 12

Joel F. Gilbert 8

The candidates were deolared elected.
Joseph L. Joyce (Dem.) was nominated for

member of Board o Public Works for two
years, and Louie Feldman (Rep.) for two
years. Tne ballot resulted as lonows :

Whole number of votes 20
Joseph L. Joyoe , 11
Louis Feldman 9

For Commissioners of Public Works for 3

years Joseph B. Sargent (Rep.) and Michael
Coleman (Dem.) were placed in 'nomination.
The ballot resulted as follows :

Whole number of votes - 20
Michael Coleman 10

Joseph B. Sargent 9
D. Reilly 1

For Police Commissioners for one year Wil
liam B. Catlin (Dem.) and Frank D. Stoat
(Rep. ) were placed in nomination.

Whole number of votes 20
William B. Catlin 11
Frank D. Sloat . 9

For Police Commissioners for two years
Charles if. Bollman (Dem. J and George JUL

Harmon (Kep. ; were placed in nomination.
Whole number of votes 20

Charles F. Ballman : 11

George M. Harmon 9

For Police Commissioners for three years
John Killbride (Dem.) and Franklin H. Hart
(Rep.) were placed in nomination.

Whole number of votes 20
John Killbride 10
Franklin H. Hart 9
Patrick Gallagher 1

For Fire Commissioners for one year Ben-
jamin R. English (Dem.) and John Ruff
ixiep.j were piaceu in nomination.

Whole number of votes 20
Benjamin R. English 10
John Ruff 9
Lewis Elliott 1

For Fire Commissioners for two years Cur-
tis F. Evarts (Dem.) and Robert A. Brown
(Rep.) were nominated.

Whole number of votes 20
Curtis F. Evarts 11
Robert A. Brown 9

For Fire Commissioners for three years
James X. Mullen (Dem.; and Charles A.
Baldwin (Rep.) were nominated.

Whole number of votes 20
Jrmes T. Mullen 11

. Charles A. Baldwin 9

Resolution offered by Alderman Sheldon
declaring the commissioners above named
receiving the largest number of votes elected
for their respective terms was passed.

Alderman Baldwin moved that the pro
ceedings and resolutions of this election be
transmitted to tne (Jitv Clerk for record on
the book containing the regular proceedings
of the Board of Aldermen. 1'assed.

On motion the Board as constituted ad
journed and soon after the Mayor took the
chair and the City Clerk resumed the duties
of his office.

Resolution directing the city clerk to have
one thousand copies of the new charter print
ed for tne use of tne (Jourt of Common Conn
cil, two hundred copies of which shall be
bound, was passed.

Report of Committee on Railroads and
Bridges concerning extension of Jackson
street came from the Common Council re-

committing it back to the committee. The
Board voted to adhere to their former action
extending the street and building the bridge.

After the reference of a few petitions Al-
derman States informed the chair that no
quorum was present, and the Mayor was
obliged to declare tne Hoard adiourned.

It is understood that another meeting will
be held two weeks from last evening.

Notice.
A number of members of the Historical

society being absent from the city, the tick
ets for Commander Gorringe's lecture on the
obelisk designed for them will be given to
any who may call at the rooms of the society
this morning. The lecture is free to all.

Police Commissioners.
A regular monthly meeting, and the final

one of the old Board, was held last evening,
Alderman Atwater presiding.

Bills for'the month of April were approved
as follows: Pay roll, $6,845.14; sundry
bills, $85.08.

Sidney Gerard and Bartholomew Mulcahy
were appointed members of the force to fill
vacancies.

The Board djourned sine die.
New Haven County Temperance Union.

A convention of the New Haven County
Temperance Union, Rev. George H. Griffin
president, J. H. Isham secretary, will be held
at Cheshire Wednesday, May 4th. The pro-
gramme is as follows :

11:30 a. ni-- Prayer Meeting.
12:00 m. Welcome-Respon-

Collation.
2:30 p. In. Praise Service.

Gospel Hymns, 1, 2 and 3.
3:00 p. m. Address Rev. A. Winter

Chorus of Children.
Statement of Object, etc.

4:00 p. m. Address.
Solo and Chorus.

4:20 p. m. Address Rev. H. MontgomeryChildren's Chorus.
7:30 p. m. Address Rev. O. J. Range8:1S p. m. Address Rev. H. C. Hovey

A Benefit to Prof. Jepson.
At a rehearsal yesterday of the "Great Re-

public Allegory and Tableaux," now in prep-
aration by a class numbering several hundred
young ladies and gentlemen, Prof. Hager, in
accordance with his usual custom, tendered
one-hal- f, the net proceeds to be applied as
the class might see fit. Mr. H. Fresenins,
president of the class of '81, immediately
moved. that they offer their share of the pro.
ceeds as a testimonial to Prof. Jepson. The
vote was seconded and carried unanimously
by acclamation. This is certainly a merited
compliment to Prof. Jepson, who has just
commenced his seventeenth year as vocal in-

structor in the public schools. A full re
hearsal of the allegory will be held at Peck's
Grand Opera House this afternoon at 1:30
o'clock.

Proposed New Church Edifice.
The people of the Church of the Ascension

have not given up their project of having a
new church edifice. The subject was talked
of two or three years ago, when plans were
prepared, but the matter rested for want of a
prospect that a sufficient amount would be
raised. Sunday Rev. Mr. Baboock, the rec-
tor, in a sermon to his people, spoke of the
project and revived the interest in it, and
last evening a meeting of the vestry of the
church was held, one object of their meeting
being to devise ways and means for a general
pull together toward the desired object.It is intended to erect the new church, when
it is built, on the site of the present struc-
ture. Some time ago $15,000 was named as
the probable cost of the new edifice. The
church lot is a very desirable one and in a
good locality, and the church has many well
wishers in its own and other sections of the
city not confined to the denomination.

Entertainments.
TONY PASTOR.

The entertainment by Tony Pastor's im-
mense company at Peck's Grand Opera
House last evening was the best ever given
in this city by this successful manaonr Mr
Pastor never gives a poor show, but in this
instance he excelled himself. The company
is first class and the great burlesque "Our
School Girls" delighted everybody.

BABNDM's GBEAT VENTTJKE.
On Wednesday, May 18, the Barnum and

London shows combined will appear in this
city. A New York exchange of ' recent date
ays : "Eight or nine thousand persons at-

tended the opening performance of the United
London Circus and Barnum show in the
Madison Square Garden last night. The inter-
ior of thA laro-- linilHlnrr liBniloAM.- !-
decorated and most brilliantly lighted by gasana electricity. . j. wo rings lor equestrianexercises and one for athletic performances
Mpi m nu ilia wKaIa ..a-i-n i- nv.w wvuxug, Hlio WIUU
Madame Dockrill or Frank Melville perform-ed their acts, they alone being deemed ami'
pent enough to have the whole circas to
themselves." This is Mr. Barnum' last and
ffTAAXiMt. ft ffnrf. anii fa fcmlv a mMf' T ' m nv.w.aaxhibition.

A Total Majority tat the Three Places of
1,07 Total Vote of 3,350 East Hares
Nearly solid for the Meaaare.
Annexation was carired yesterday by a

large majority. There was not a large vote
in the city. The polls were open from 6 a.
m. till 1 p. m. The interest was not great,
and the April shower did not affect the re-

sult. The polls closed at one o'clock and the
returns were received in the hall at the en-

trance of Feok?s Grand Opera House by Wil
liam H. Law, moderator of the town. The
Third ward was the first to report and the
Sixth ward the last at about 2; 15 o'clock.
The total vote "was 2,832, oat of a voting
population of about 14,000. There were

nearly 10,000 votes cast at . the December
election. The vote in favor is 2,088 ; in op
position, 744 ; majority, 1,344. By wards it
was as follows:

TV. .Yd. Mai.
First ward 18K 14 172
Second ward .....117 B2 55
Third ward 158 87 71
Fourth ward 162 38 121
Fifth ward 224 17 207
Sixth ward 190 54 142
Seventh ward. 194 164
Eighth ward.... 194 35 159
Ninth ward 101 84 67
Tenth ward 185 28 157
Eleventh ward 158 90 68
Twelfth ward 186 106 80
Thirteenth ward 27 15 12

2088 T44 1344

Mr. Law declared the vote, there being
about thirty people present, and the town

meeting was over.
East Haven went strong for annexation.

In the strip to be annexed (reaching from
North Haven to beyond the old lighthouse)
the vote stood 301 yes,. 85 no.

In the "Center" the vote came nigh being
solid for annexation, although it was voting
away quite a slice of the town territory, but,
as old residents said, they parted with it
without great reluctance and with good grace,
as thereby they got rid of a load of debt for
a small town. The vote in the Center was
123 yes and only 9 noes. John Dudley was
moderator. The total number of votes is
this district is 231. The summing up is :

FATA HAVES (EAST) BOBOCGH.
For annexation - 301
Against annexation 85

Total vote 386
Majority for annexation. 114

EAST HAVEN CENTER.
For annexation 123
Against annexation. '..

Total vote 132
Majority for annexation... 114

SUMMARY.
Yen. So. Total. Maj.

New Haven 2088 744 2832 1344
Fair Haven (East) Borough 301 85 386 216
East Haven Center 123 9 131 114

2512 838 8850 1674
Total majority of the three districts for an-

nexation .. .. .1674

Westville's vote was looked for, reports
being that she was opposed to annexation,
but she gave a majority of 12 in faver.
Every ward gave a majority. Hon. Henry
G. Lewis' ward, the Fifth, gave the biggest
majority, 207. The voting place in the Fair
Haven part of East Haven was at Quinnipiac
engine house on the hill. The counters were
H. Lee Mallory, Henry Shannon, L. P. Deal
ing and Lester P. Mallory, and Martin Allen
moderator. Annexation takes effect on the
20th of September next.

Two Incendiary Fires in Winstecl.
Winsted had two incendiary fires Sunday.

A barn belonging to K. E. Holmes, of High
street, was burned, loss $1,500 ; and directly
after the fire the barn of Bev. S. Forbes was
found to be on fire, but the damage in this
case was slight. At five o'clock the climax
was reached, when there was a false alarm.
A meeting of citizens was held and a reward
offered.

Fire Commissioners.
The regular meeting of the Board of Fire

Commissioners was held last evening. All
the members were present, Commissioner
Fuller presiding.

The pay roll for April amounting to
was approved, also sundry bills

amounting to $1,922.75.
Ob motion a unanimous vote of thanks was

extended to the retiring president, William
Fuller, for the able and efficient manner in
which he had presided over the proceed'
ings of the Board.

An adjournment nine die was then ordered.

fair Haven. .
The sunken barge in the river near the iron

bridge was successfully floated early Sunday
morning off on to the flats, by C. K. Water.
house & Son, by means of powerful pumps.
She lay yesterday at Baldwin's dock waiting
to go on to the marine railway. She had 250
tons of coal on board when sunk, and it is
supposed struck a snag,, as there was a large
hole in her.

On Thursday morning at 9 o'clock a sol
emn high mass will be celebrated at St. Fran-
cis' church, with about 40 priests in attend
ance. Afterward a conference will be held
on religious subjects. Next Sunday a two
weeks' mission will begin at the same church,
conducted by the Lazarist Fathers, who were
recently at St. Patrick's churoh. The first
week's services will be especially for females
and the second for males.

West Haven Borough.
The borough election in West Haven yes

terday resulted in the election of the Bepub--
ican or Borough ticket, which was as follows:

For Warden Israel K. Ward.
For Burgesses Geo. R. Kelsey, Clarence K. Thomp-

son, James Graham.
For Clerk E. W. Wilmot,
For Collector Walter A. Main.
For Assessors Samuel X. Smith, Stephen E. Booth.
For Treasur- r-- A. F. Wood.
For Auditor Harry I. Thompson.
For Bailiff Squire S. Hyde.
The successful ticket received a majority

of 14 votes. The opposition ticket was head-

ed by Col. E. E. Bradley. The brunt of the
contest was over the warden. Mr. Ward re-

ceived 113 votes, and CoL Bradley 99. The
Democratic ticket was as follows :

For Warden Edward E. Bradley.
For Burgesses Rollin W. Hine,Edward L. Kimber-ly- ,

Charles' K. Bush.
For Clerk Frederick W. Bishop.
For Collector Prosper Warner.
For Assessors Daniel W. Wagner, Leman G.

Tor Treasurer David T. Welch.
For Auditor Luther Fowler.
For Bailiff James F. Molloy.

Commander Gorringe.
The announcement of an illustrated free

lecture evening by this distin-

guished naval officer, on the Obelisk and
African Archaeology, can hardly fail to fill
Peck's Grand Opera House with an unusually
large and intelligent audience. Our citizens
will be glad of-- an opportunity to see and hear
the man whose recent brilliant achievement
in connection with Cleopatra's Needle has
given him so high a reputation for energy
and executive ability, and who also was asso-
ciated with our own illustrious Admiral Foote
in some of the severest service of the late
war. His rare opportunities of archmlog-ica- l

exploration jduring some of his official
cruises in the Mediterranean, combined with
his acuteness of observation and zeal in such
studies, give ample assurance that the lecture
will prove alike instructive and entertaining.
It is no wonder the Gothamites have fixed
their eyes on such a man for the more than
herculean task of cleansing their Augean
city.

The enterprising spirit of the New Haven
Historical society in providing the series of
gratuitous public addresses, of which the
lecture evening is the second, de-

serves the- warmest appreciation of eur citi-
zens.

Personal.
Mrs. Julius Hotchkiss and son, of Middle-tow-

leave to-da-y for a visit to Denver, Col-

orado.
The wife of Councilman Wallace T. Fenn,

of Hartford, died suddenly Saturday night
of pulmonary disease.

Colonel John H. Burnhara, Hartford's un-

fortunate is reported decided-
ly improved, with prospects of a return of
mental vigor.

Mrs. Seabury Seidell, of Hartford, died
Sunday evening of heart disease, aged fifty.
She was the wife of the well known .ship-
builder formerly of Dutch Point, now of
KockyHUl She leaves several children.

The mother of Ernest lUenke, 'Alderman
from the Sixth ward, and widow of Hein-rich- e

Klenke, aged 85 years, 9 months, died
Monday, May 2, at her son's residence, 48 St.
John street. The aged couple celebrated
their golden wedding about 12 years since.
The husband died about 5 years ago. One
son, August, is now living in Helena, Mon-
tana. There were 8 children born to them- -

his cousin, the Hon. Chas. Ives, so recently
gone from the New Haven bar. as it was,
he was honored with various public trusts.
He was a member of the" State Legislature
only a year ago.

lie was a man of pure motives, upngni
conduct, kindest heart and incorruptible in
tegrity. No person was ever wronged or
distressed by him. No deDter was ever
crowded by him.

He would never take more than legal inter
est for money loaned. Many have said:

But for Eaton Stent I should never nave
had a home."

He abhorred pretence, deceit or trouble
dealing.

to needy person was ever turned nnneipea
from his door.

His heart was as tender as a child's. Chil
dren loved him, for he was ever their friend.
One little boy in an outburst of gratitude for
his generous treatment said: "Mr. Stent,
you are twice a man !"

Scarcely any person could be more missed
than he. His old neighbors and life-lon- g ac
quaintances all say : "lie was a true, nuu-es- t,

good man."
The United Workers.

The United Workers acknowledge the fol-

lowing annual subscriptions and donations
received during April, 1881.

Annual Subscriptions Church of the Redeemer Jy
Miss Prudden : Mrs. H. B. Bigelo"--, $10 ; Mrs. W. F.
Day, $5 ; Mrs. J. S. Grifflng, t4 : Miss Prudden, Mrs.
J. D. Dewell, Mrs. W. H Falrchild, Mrs. Lewis Fitoh.
Mrs. Hiram Camp, Mrs I.. W. Finch , Mrs. Geo. H.
Ford, Miss Julia Leek, Mrs. Bigelow, Mrs W. R. Ty-

ler, Mrs. M. F. Tyler, Mrs. E. S. Rowland, $2 each ;
Mrs. W. A. Beckley. Mrs. E. 8. Greeley, Mrs. Enos
Kimberly, Mrs. Charles u arren. Mrs. Lyman Law,
Mrs. Philo Chatne'd, Mrs. George Lines, Mrs. John
E. Todd, Mrs. George Hotchkiss. Mrs. H. A. Lincoln,
Mrs. E. P. Judd. Mrs. Bryan Miss Addie Bperry, Mrs.
S. B. Butler, Mrs. William Atwater, Mrs. H. J. Atwa-
ter, Mrs. H. D. Clark, Mrs. William J. Atwater, Mrs.
H. E. Barnes, Mrs. George W. Taylor, Mrs. S. E. Mer-wi-

Mrs. N. D. SDerrv. Mrs. L. W. Sperry, Mrs. E.
Camp, Mrs. William McKee, Mrs. C. H. Webb, $1.00
each. Total $69.00.

St. Paul's church, by Miss North Mrs. Edward
Mitchell. $5 ; Mrs. Charles Mitchell, Mrs. E. E. Hall,
Mrs. J. C. Hollister, Friends, Mr. H H. Bunnell, $2
each ; Mrs. J. B. Sargent, Mrs. George Hotchkiss,
Mrs O. B. North, Mrs. Plerpont, Mrs. J. H. Myers,
Mrs. Benjamin English, Miss E. S. Hotchkiss, Miss
Martha P. Hotchkiss, Mrs. i. B. Sargent (1880), Mrs.
A. B. Fuller. Mrs. D. Mitchell. $1 each : Mrs. E. W.
Gregory, SO cents. Total, $26.50.

North Churoh, by Mrs. S. M. Day Dr. E. H. Bish-
op, Mr. Nathan Peck, $6 each ; Mrs. Henry Champi-
on, Mrs. G. W. Curtis, the Misses Hull, Mrs. G. P.
Marvin, Mrs. 8. H. Moseley.-Mrs- . Wells Southworth,
Mrs. W. B. Bristol. Mrs. A. W. DeForest. Mrs. Dr.
Ailing, $2 each ; Mrs. Alex MoAlister, Miss TJflord,
Miss Hoyt, Mrs. Sumner Smith, Mrs. H. R. Hoadley,'
Miss Jocelyn, Mrs. S. L., lady, Mrs. Curtis Wilcox,
Mrs. Charles Kates, Airs. . w. jieers. Airs. ADner
Austin, Mrs. Atwater Treat, $1 each. Total $40.

Jennik W. Bennett, Treas.

City .Missionary Work.
The following statement is made for the

information of those of our citizens who are
already subscribers to or interested in ihe
work of the advisory board of city missions,
organized 1880 :

Members Rev. Dr. Leonard Bacon, Presi-
dent Porter, Woolsey, Prof.
Timothy Dwight, Prof. F. R. Honey, Kev.
Dr. B. M. Adams, Rev. Dr. J. M. Stifler, Mr.
Geprge Ailing, Bev. K. T. Thome, Bev. I.
C. Meserve, Bev. C. H. Williams, Mr. Atwa-
ter Treat. Rev. C. H. B. Tremaine, Bev. Dr.
S. R. Dennen, Rev. H. S. Kelsey, Mr. Philip
Pond.

Denominations represented Methodist,
Baptist, Episcopal, Congregational. Differ
ent churches included (unofficially), 12.

Executive officer Rev. C. H. Williams,
secretary and treasurer.

City Missionary Rev. W. D. Mossman.
Assistants in mission work, (seminary stu

dents employed a portion of their time) Mr.
C. C. Otis, Mr. F. V. W. Hoyt.

The following is an abstract from report of
work for six months, ending April 1 , 1881 :

Mr. Mossman's personal work About 20
calls made and received daily, or 3,000 dur-
ing the past 6 months, besides visiting fami
lies or persons not attending church, &c., (on
general list of over 5,000 persons), according
to opportunity.

Monthly "Care List" of different families
or persons requiring attention at office or
elsewhere (besides general visiting list) as
follows :

September, 61 ; October (vacation), 9 ; No
vember, bl : December, To ; January, uo :

February, 110; March, 100. Total (allowing
for duplicates), 450 different cases, or average
of 75 new ones per montn.

Parish list of persons not under other pas-
toral care, made np from care list and gen
eral list : Average at any one date about 200
families, including about 600 persons, who
probably would not be otherwise cared for in
religions institutions.

hesuxts (6 months' work).
Already reported to pastors uf churches and accept-

ed nnder their pastoral .care, 32 families, including
about 100 persona

Others nearly ready for report for care of pastors
ana churches, so ramllies, Including aoout loo per-
sona

Din erent churches to which these families have
been brought, 15, (including nearly every religious
denomination in tne city).

Several families not able to attend church persuad--

ed.to attend .ungiisn ilall meetings.
Persons persuaded to become Christians, 21.
Reported to pastors for membership in churches,

V2. riy profession of laith, 8 ; by letter, 4.
Backsliders restored, 20.
Other personB aroused to interest in religious con-

dition, 48.

Making about three hundred persons
reached and either brought to a religious life
or towards it. Besides many others promised
to attend church, to begin family prayers or
engage in daily reading and prayer, intem-
perate persons labored with and some per
suaded to reform, temperance pledges se
cured, Ui bles distributed, funerals attended,
addresses made at churches in regard to mis--
sionarv work as requested.

FAMILIES without bibles.
Different families in New Haven reporting them-

selves as without a copy of the scriptures, 2,801.
Number of persons included in these families,

9.803.
Families already visited and offered the Bible, with-

out cost or condition of its being read daily ,estimated
BUOUl 1,UUU.

Number of Bibles distributed during past six
months in this way (nearly all among persons not at-

tending church or without religious belief,) 100.
Number of copies Bold (generally part payment

only,) 24.
Number of copies given without payment, 76.
Different streets in the city in which this work has

been done, 60.
Families without Bibles still remaining to be visit-- e

1,800.
PERSONS OUT OF CHURCH CONNECTION.

About 700 professing Christians residing in New
Haven, but members of churches elsewhere. (This
list in the hands of the pastors of the various
churches for visitation aud invitation to join their
churches according to individual preference.)
MEETINGS AT MISSION HOUSE, NO. 47 COURT STREET.

The mother's meeting Every Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, under the care of the ladies of the
churches. About 20 families represented, mostly
those known through the record book of the central
office of charities. Simple devotional exercises.
Pleasant reading by some one during the working
hour. Instruction in cutting, fitting, sewing and
mending garments. Acquaintance formed with
mothers of dependent families. Calls upon them at
their homes.

THE TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Every Saturday forenoon-a- 10 o'clock, under the

care of a lady teacher and pupils of Miss Notts school,
together with several young ladies as volunteer
teachers. About thirty families represented, mostly
children of the poor. Four classes by grades, viz.,

4th Class1 Instruction in sewing plain (tor their
own use), and ornamental (for making their homes
pleasat. t )

ata uiass instruction in cutting, ntting ana mat-
ing their own clothing.

2nd Class Instruction in the care of rooms (sweep-
ing, dusting, making beds, arranging furniture, etc.)
Actual practice in rooms for this porp se.

1st Class A cooking class. Instructions and actual
practice with setting tables, washing dishes, care of
looa, etc.

Swinging, marching, games, etc.. between house
work, and occasional entertai omenta during the
school year. Membership in the school free to any
young girls between the ages of six and sixteen.

Any persons wishing further information
in regard to any departments of this work,
or desiring to engage in any part of it as
volunteer workers, can meet Rev. Mr. Moss--
man at his office. No, 47 Court street, daily,
from 9 to 10 o'clock a. m., or if preferred he
will call on anyone requesting it. Calls upon
the city missionary by persons needing his
care may also be made at his morning office
hour, or requests may be sent to the office
for his attention to persons in any part of
the city. Subscriptions to the general work
of the board, or any part oi it. may do sent
to Rev. C. H. Williams, secretary and trea-
surer. No. 86 Wall street.

MISSIONART WORK UNDER MR. MOBSMAN'S CABE.
First Paid assistants. The assistants in mission

ary work (theological students) are employed only a
portion of their time. They make reports from time
to time during the seminary year (September to May)
and in full at its eloae. During the past six months
Mr. Otis has taken about 80 families under observa-
tion, and has about 20 of these families that are not
attending church nnder his pastoral care at the pres-
ent time. Mr. Hoyt has already visited about 50y fam
ilies without Bibles and disposed or o copies oi tne
scriptures, 19 of which were sold at cost or less, and
tne rest given on conaition oi aauy remuuB.

Second Volunteer workers. 1. Visitors to the
poor. Names on list of persons ready for servioe as
needed, 100 ; on duty at present time, 53 ; dependent
xamiues, or separate persons, (i. e., uiqwuui
under care of these visitors, according to their time
and opportunity, 88 ; different persons included in
these families, t 300.

2. Christian Workers, four departments, two
nnder care of ths city missionary and two otherwise
provided for. Persons not attending church Num-

ber of families on aeneral list of persons in New Ha
ven not attending church, 2,132 ; different persons
included not under any pastoral oare. 5,500 ; members
of ehurches, or dlnerent aenominations, uuw buouIn visiting these families or persons, nnder church
chairman, reporting to the city missionary, 44 ; addi-
tional Christian workers engaged iu similar work,
under direction of the city missionary, 72 ; total
number of volunteer Christian workers, 116; differ-
ent families nnder Christian care of city missionary.
Christian workers and church visitors, 497 ; number
of persons Included in these families, 1,366 ; different
streets in ths city in which the work is now going
on, 48 ; families still without Christian care, 1,635 ;

number of persons included in these families, 4.244 ;

different churches already connected with this work
through their church visitors, 7 ; other churches car-

rying on this work independently, bnt in connection
with the work of the Missionary Board. 8 ; addition-
al ohurches represented by their members as visitors
to the poor, 6 ; total number of churches engaged in
city missionary work (Including each of the evangeli-
cal denominations), 20 ; studeuts of Yale Theol gical
Seminary engaging in city missionary work at differ-
ent times (volunteers 5, paid workers 10), 15; differ-
ent persons connected as visitors with both branches
of this work at different times, 261 ; at the present
time, 151 ; children sot attending Sabbath school,
including about 1,000 children of school age. CThif
department of missionary work is left by agreement
in ears of Christian workers at English Hall.

. mi. a .
Ghapin's Buchupaiba quick, complete cure
lor crravei, - suoney. oiauuer sua tui uuwi
affections. 91. 889 State street. -
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Article of Association K. E . du Machine Co.
Barnuni's Circy ytowdy, May 18.

Batter Gao. w. H. Hughes
Conn. River Shed O. Cooper.
Extract of Witch Ha)l At Droggists .

For Bent Tenement --M8 Chapel Street.
For Bent Cottage Room 4 Yale Net. Benk Bldg.
For Bent 8 tore-- K. Blackmail.
For Bale Joiner's Toole 133 Wlnthrop Avenue.
For Sale Business Wagon M Clark btreet.
For Sale Horse W K. Foote.
Found Pocket book N. H. Clock Co.
Honey to Loan John H. Whiting.
Monitor OH 8tove-3- 60 Btate Street.
Plant Alexander Mead. '

Specialties in Cigars-- E. E. Hall Son.
Summer Millinery Miae Harris.
Sweet Repose A. Nepel.
Wanted Rooms F. K. S.
Wanted Housekeeper T. P. Terry.
Wanted Boy 69 Center Street.
Wanted Girls Munson Co.
Wanted Girl 2 Home Place.
Wanted Carriage Painters English; Merslck.
Wanted l'oung Man Furnisher.
Wanted Machine Operators T. C. Lewis.
Wanted Washing 114 Liberty Street.
Wanted Girl MS Elm Street.
Wanted Cook Mrs. Winchester.
Wanted Situation 17 r ose Street.
Wanted Situation --67 Nash Street.
Wanted Situation - 49 Clay Street.
Wanted Situation 118 Oak Street
Wanted Situation 185 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 200 Oak Street.
Wanted Situation 64 Grand Street.
Wanted Situation Druggist.
Wanted Situation 78 St. John Street.
Wanted Situation 83)f Orange Street.

THE WEATHER RECORD.

IsidlcatloM.
Warn DspimiaiT,

Ornon or ths Chikt Bioital. Oman,
WASBUtcKroH, D. C, May 8 1 a. m. I

For New England, fair weather, oooler north and
west winds, higher barometer.

For the Middle States clearing weather, preceded
by occasional rains, cooler north winds, higher ba
rometer.

For additional Local News see 4th page.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
Barkhamstead arbutus has arrived in

Bridgeport.
W. and B. Foote have a lot of Vermont

horses for sale.
The estate of the late Joel H. Guy, of

Meriden, inventories about $11)0,000.
The 11th annual reunion of the Veteran

Masons of Connecticut will be held in Bir-

mingham on Wednesday, June 22nd.
The Misses Harris have their spring open-

ing of summer millinery from 9 till 8

p. m. at their rooms, No. Ill Orange street.
Kev. George Curtiss, formerly of Harwin-to- n,

has accepted the pastorate of the Weth-ersfie- ld

Avenue Congregational church in
Hartford.

Bishop McMahon confirmed 250 children
in St. Mary's Star of the Sea church, New
London, Sunday morning. A special train
was run from Montville.

Yesterday was not the first of May, but it
was moving day all the same, and scores of
families changed residences. All the teams
suitable for moving furniture were busy.

Kev. C. P. Crofts, of Watertdwn, left yes-

terday on a six weeks' vacation trip to the
West. He will preach next Sunday in the
Congregational church at Terre Haute, In-

diana.
James O'Donnell, a Greenville young man

and a gymnast, died Sunday night after a
brief illness from injuries caused, it is

thought, by overstraining himself in practis-
ing his feats.

Rev. Hugh O. Pentecost closed his labors
as pastor of the South Baptist church, Hart-

ford, Sunday evening with specially inter-

esting services. The right hand of fellow-

ship was extended to twenty-on- e persons.
The New Haven County Temperance

Union will hold a convention at Cheshire on
Wednesday the 4th, commencing at 11:30
a. m. Several noted advocates of temperance
will speak, and the public are cordially in-

vited.
The annual meeting of the New Haven

East Association of Ministers takes place at
Prof. Davis' lecture room in East Divinity
Hall this morning. May 3rd, at 10 o'clock,
when candidates for the ministry will be ex-

amined.
Mr. William Church, of West Haven, re-

turned last week from an extended business
tour through Pennsylvania, Delaware and
Mnryland. He reports business good but
impeded a great deal by the bad condition of
the roads.

Bishop Paddock, who was in Norwalk
March 23rd preaching and left there with his
family to assume his duties as bishop of
Washington Territory, met with a sad afflic-

tion whilo en route in the death of his esti-
mable wife.

Ht the request of Governor Bieelow, Gen-
eral Sherman has detailed Major McCrea, of
the First Artillery,' stationed at Fort Trum-

bull, to inspect the Connecticut National
Guard. He will commence this week with
the Fourth regiment.

Mr. Charles T. Buss, of Hartford, died
yesterday morning of pneumonia, aged 28.
He graduated from the Hartford Hjgh
School, class of '70, and from Yale in 1874.
He leaves a wife, daughter of Rev. Mr.
Camp, and two sons.

The Selectmen's committee to consider the
Bessie Winslow case will meet at the Town
Agent's office this evening at 8 o'clock to
hear statements regarding the case. One
side will be represented by Edmund Zacher,
the other by Judge Sheldon.

Transfers of real estate recorded in the
town clerk's office yesterday are : Sarah J.
Deehan to Treadwell Ketcham, thirty-nin-e

feet on Newhall street, known as No. 39 ;
James H. Clerkin to Michael Hickey, fifty
feet on Clay street, with improvements.

Princeton vs. Yale.
The first game of the intercollegiate cham-

pionship series is to be played at Hamilton
Park Saturday of this week. Tickets and re-

served seats now on sale at Beers'.

College Notes.
Professor Hoppin finishes to-da-y his course

of fourteen lectures upon Art History given
to the senior optional class in the Art School,
which will form the subject of examination.
He has also.just brought to a close his term
of instruction in Homiletics at the Union
Theological Seminary in New York.

High School Alamnl Association.
The annual meeting of the High School

Alumni association was held last evening at
the school building. . The association now
numbers 100 members, a marked increase.
The annual election resulted as follows :

President, G. L. Fox, '69.
Vice Presidents, Miss B. E. Hueted, '73, Max e,

"74.

Secretary, Mr. H. W. Asher, T7.
Treasurer, A. B. Cornwall, 78.
Executive committee, Misa H. Chamberlain '66, J.

B. Molse '67, J. 8. Bradley 11, 8. Frank Chamberlain
'7'J, Miss M. L. Bates '76, Miss F. L. Rice 74, Miss N.
B. Swain "77, W. R. Baldwin "18. Miss N. J. Biggs "79,
A. Asher '80, Henry Presenilis '81.

City Missionary Work.
Since Feb. 1st the subscriptions to the

work under Mr. Mossman's care have been as
follows : ...

A friend, 25 ; Profs. J. M. Hoppin and S. E. Bald-
win, $90 each ; Howard avenue Congregational
churoh, $10.76 ; President Porter. Profs. 8. Harria
and J. W. Gibbs, Mrs. Read, D. R. Ailing, Bev. E. E.
Atwaterand Bev. C. H. Williams. $10 each ; Bev. B.
T. Thorns and Dr. B. H. Bishop, $5 each.

Further contributions, now much needed and ear-
nestly solicited, may be sent to any member of the
Finance committee, (Atwater Treat, George Ailing, F.
B. Honey,) or to the treasurer.

C. H. WILLIAMS, 86 Wall street.
Hay id, '81. i

Meteorological.
The meteorological summary for April,

1881, United States signal office, New Haven,
Conn., ia as follows:

Mean barometer 39.860.
Highest barometer 80.387 (30th).
Lowest barometer 39.323 (16th).
Monthly range of barometer L064.
Mean temperature 44.
Highest temperature 78 (14th). 'Lowest temperature a (3d, 6th, 7th).
Monthly range of temperature el. -

Greatest dally range of temperature 81 (23. 24the
Least daily range of temperature 5 13th).--

Mean humidity 67 per cent. -

Prevailing direction of wind northwest.
Total movement of wind 321 miles.
Highest velocity of wind-"-2- 7. miles per hour
Number of clear days 10. ' j .

Number of fair days 13.
(

,

Number of oloudy days 7.
Number of days on which rain or snow fell - 9.
Iota, monthly ST&lZ.

We are Receiving at the

bROCBOSTON

386 CHAPJEL. STREET,

Choice Groceries and Fancy Crackers,
Of which we have the largest varietvin the
Raisins, Oranges, Nats, Extra Fine Teas, Coffees, Spices, etc., etc. We are compelled to
oraer goods daily from Mew York and lioston to supply our large and steadily increasingdemand. Four wagons are kept running in the delivery of goods. Our old patrons know,
and new ones are learning, that the best place to purchase fresh and reliable Groceries is
at 386 Chapel street.

Parties out of town can have goods packed securely in strong boxes, and delivered to the
depot free of charge. Our business in this connection is larger than ever before. Your or-
ders will receive the same attention and care as would ensue from a personal visit. mal8

Reliable
Are now prepared to

MEN'S SUITINGS &
as there is to be found

Youths', Boys' and Children's Department

ap23 s

Great Clearing Sale

At Franli's.
Owioc to a stsadllv Increasing business w are

obliged to build an addition to our present store, ma-

king t just twice as large as it is now, and us
one of the largest and handsomest stores in New Ha-

ven. In order to clear out our stock as much as pos-
sible before commencing to tear down the walls we
offer all our goods at

"Great Reductions.
o.OOO yards Xew aud Styl

ish Dress Goods at c a yd.
Black All Wool Cashmeres

at 25 cents.
Good Black Alpaca, lijie.
Good Colored Alpaca, 13o.
Stylish Kovelty Drees Goods, 8c. .

Excellent Black Silks, 43, 8, 60, 0. 75c.
Superior Black Silks at 83, 88c, 1, $1.10, $1.26, $1.37.
Buy your Black Silks only after examining ours.
Good Black Satin, only 600.
Good Colored Trimming Silks, 60s. '

Brocaded Sllks in Black and Colors, oheap.
Heavy Huck Towels, only Sc.
Nice Table Linen, all linen, 17e.
Heavy Linen Damask Towels, lajfe.
Heavy Lin.n Loom Towels, 8c
Crash Toweling, only 3c a yard.
All Linen Handkerchiefs, only tc apiece.
Good Linen Shirt Bosoms, lOo.
Good Corsets at 25, 35, 38, 40, 50c.
Summer " erino Underwear at 17, 20, 25, SOe.

Children's Merino Underwear at 7, 10, 20c

Gentf FraMiis Clean

Gents' White Ties. 10c a dozen.
Gents' Elegant Silk Scarfs, 26o.
Gents' Stylish Foulard Scarfs, Se.
Elegant Silk Handkerch'efs from 23c
White Shirts with Linen Bosom at 35c.
tents' very fine White Dress Shirts, 5 , 75c, $1.

Gents' Calico Shirts, 25c.
Gents' fine fancy Cambric Shirts, 50, 75c, $1.
Gents' Linen Cuffs, 10c a pair.

SPECIAL BARGAINS !

Gents' Linen Cellars, sc.
Gents' Good Paper Collars, Se a box.
Genta' Good Socks at So.
Gents' Good Suspenders at los.
Good Prints, 4e.
Stylish Grenadines, 5c
Fancy Press Buntings, 5c
Barbour's Linen Thread, 5c a spool.

Remember our Great Clear
ing Sale begins To-

day, April SO.

MjJius Frank.
FRANK'S BUILDING,

CHAPEL STREET.
'

ap2' t -

VARNISHES, OILS, ETC.
A fall line of Tarnishes, Leads,
Oils, Painters Materials, &c

- Also liopers Slate Liquid.
First-ClassOoodsa-nd LowPrices

BOOTH & LAW'S,
Varnish Msnufacturers Paint Dealers

"
pCar. WtUr saut OUva ta- -

IS COMPLETE.
All Goods Warranted as represented. - IVO TRASH.
Strictly One Price. Quick Sales and Small Profits is our motto.

329 Chapel Street, Institute Building.

COBB Be HULL, Proprietors,"BAY STATE."
apllSm

LEADERS IN

FIEfI m IS

109 CHURCH STREET.

Money refunded where Goods prove unsatisfactory.
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from this place, was burned. While Mr.MINIATURE AliMANAC.Social lloiifc?. Seal (BsMt. gtal Estate.Spend Stctitts.
at St. Louie, one foot ten inches above at
Cairo, eleven inches at Memphis, three feet
three inches at Helena, one foot four inchesNews by Telegraph

Do not fail to look at

SPRING AM) SIMMER DRESS GOODS

WANTED,
A SMART BOY, from 1? to 30 years old, to collect;XV must be able to furnish five hundred dollars

bonds. Apply this evening from 7 to 9, at
"3-f- f - ' 89 CENTER STREET.

WANTED,
A8IRL to do general housework In s private

; reference required. Apply at
m3.lt --

. NO. a HOME PLUOF.

SITUATION WANTED,ARESPECTABLE young girl wishes a situstion ina small private family; best of reference.Plesse call for two days st
mSlt 17 ROSE BTItEET.

And Trimmings to Match,
The most complete and handsomest assortment ever shown in this city,

shall offer at a small advance from cost.

Madras
Four different qualities,

We are giving the lowest prices and best bargains ever shown in New Haven.
Passementeries, Beaded Fringes, Ornaments, Dress Buttons in all the latest novelties, at

MONSON & CARPENTER'S,
ap23 244 and 246 Chapel Street.

Claret, Sauteme and Burgundy Wine.
We have just received a good stock of fine Claret Wine, consisting of Eschenaner & Co.'s

Gold Seal, White Seal, Bonillae and Bed Seal, besides- - Barton & Oensteir, Brandenburg,
Freres, Marganx, Lalande & Co. Medoc. All are imported in glass and bought from the
agents for tneir sale in tms country, wtucn is tne Dest guarantee tnat tney are pure ana reu
able. Eschenaner & Co.'s Sauterne and Graves' White and Bed Burgundy.

, NEW GOODS Crescent Olives, Spiced Lamb Tongues and Spiced Oysters. Canned Chick
en, fresh lot of Peek Frean Sugar and Vanilla
size, fresh Scotch Orange Marmalade, Gordon
small French Peas, a bargain in Frencn Canned Hiring Beans, Gordon & Dilwortn's Wine
Calves' Feet Jelly, Grated Parmesan Cheese, Creamery Butter in pound cakes, which we
shall sell through the season. We warrant it equal to any sold.

Price oflTaw Process " PslIuib." Flour again reduced SN.a.j perbbl.

ap20 Register copy. 411 and 413 State Street, Corner Court.

AL,Li SIZES-IiO- W

S. S. Mallett, 280 Chapel St.
Cheap Hardware Store,

First Store Below Orange St.

LINOLEUM.
We are manufacturers agents and headquarters for this celebrated floor covering.

For vestibules, bathrooms, kitchens, ana any
which water will not injure is required, it is invaluable. -

Ask for tlie Cork Cloth.
Imitations of linoleum are numerous, and are called

want a good cloth get the genuine Linoleum of

Beese and his son were endeavoring to pre-
serve some of their household goods the
building suddenly fell, and they were both
burned to death. Mrs. J&eese was also se
verely burned. The cause of the fire is not
known. .

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

New Yobs, May 2. Arrived, the Arizona
and Helvetia from Liverpool.

Plymouth Arrived, the Westphalia from
New York for Hamburg.

Qneenstown Sailed, the Wisconsin and
Scythia for New York.

Liverpool Arrived, the City of Berlin
from New York, the Moravian from Boston.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

There are rumors of more murders in the
Transvaal.

A great Socialist congress will be held in
London on the 14th of July. The object is
to unite and organize a revolutionary move
ment throughout the world.

Billy W. Kidd, the famous outlaw and mur
derer in jail in Lincoln, N. M. , killed his
guards, J. W. Bell and United States Marshal
Kobert unnger, ana escaped.

A murder of surpassing horror is reported
to have taken place yesterday at Vienna.
boot maker named Veigl killed his wife and
four children and afterward cut them np in
pieces.

The Montreal Star's special from London

says Sir Alexander Gait is coming to Canada
to replace Sir John Macdonald as Premier,
the latter retirinc on account ot
The report is not credited.

Base ball yesterday : At Providence, Prov
idence 2, Bostons 4 ; at Worcester, Worces- -

ters 8, Troys 5; at Chicago, Chicagos
Clevelands 3 ; at Detroit, Detroits 5, Buffa- -
los 6 : at Cambridge, Harvards 18, uow-
doins H.

The German government has declared
the monetary conference at Paris that they
cannot permit silver to be coined at pleasure.
but are ready to keen old thalers in circula
tion and add mark pieces if Franoe and the
United States will engage to fix the relative
silver and gold standard at 15.

Edwin Booth and Henry Irving played
respectively Othello and lago at the Lyceum
Theatre, London, last night before
mense and enthusiastic audience. The Lon
don papers this morning all unite in saying
that nothing like the performance has ever
been seen on the modern stage.

In an interview with the new Mayor --of
Pittsburg he said he intended enforcing the
Sunday laws and an order has been issued to
the police to close all saloons and cigar
stores. As to drug stores keeping open and
running steam and street cars he said he
would send the matter to the court. There
is great rejoicing among the temperance
people.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
- New Youk. May 23 P. M.

Money closed at 4 per cent. ; exchange closed
strong at 4.84a4.86. ""

The stock market y was Btronjc and active
throughout.with a sharp advance in price. There was
a good demand and the highest prices of the day were
generally current at the close. The stocks most active
were coal Bhares, Trunk line snares, Union Pacino,
Iron Mountain, and Kansas and Texas.
Closing prices reported over the private wire of
iJUJttn&lJj & suuahiuci, ttanaers ana jsroKera.1

Bid. Asked.
Alton and Terre Haute 59
Alton and Terre Haute pfd 130)f 122
American Dlst. Tel BD)i 60
American Union Tel
Atlantic and facino Tel 47
Burlington and Qulncy .166 166
O. 0. C. and 1 87 88
Canada Southern 76V 76;
Central Pacific 86j 87

Chicago ana Alton 135i 136

Chicago, St. L. and New Orleans 77 77

Col., Chic, and Ind. Cen 24X 25
unes. and Ubio 26 27

do. 1st pref 4 3 43
do. 2d pref. 33 i 83

Del., lack, and West 120 120
Del. and Hudson Canal 110
Denver and Kio Grande 107 107J
Erie . 47 47
Erie pref 88K
Erie and Western 50 61

Express Adams 129 131

American s 79
United States 62 63
Wells Fargo 118 119

Han. and St. Jos 68'-- , E9

Ban. and Bt. Jos. pfd 1047. 105

Houston snd Texas 73 74
Illinois Central 13BJ, 136
Iron Mountain 66 66
Kansas and Texas Ju 45
Lake Shore iy, 128 k!
Louisville and Nashville 100 100

Manhattan Klevated 2JS,
Metropolitan Elevated 88

Michigan Central W 110
Mobile ana omo f 30
Morris and Essex 123,v 124

Nashville and Chattanooga 83 85 ?i
New Jersey Central 98 98
New York Central 146 147
New York Elevated. . '. : IO6I4 106
New Central Coal 27 28
Northern Pacific 43if 43
Northern Paclfio pfd 72J 72

Northwest. 125i 126 ?4
Northwest pfd 137M 138
Ohio Central 29 29

Ohio and Mississippi 44 44

Ohio and Mississippi pfd 109 110
Omaha 423 43
Omaha pfd 98 99
Ontario and Western 34 35
Panama 260
Paciflo Mail 52 OJ

Peoria, D. and Evausville 39
Beading 64 64 3,

Bock Island 137Ji 187

8t. Paul 113 H3"ii
St. Paul pfd 126 126 V,'

Texas Pacific 60
Union Pacific 118J 119
Wabash 48 48
Wabash pfd 89?,'
Western Union Tel 116 116
Erie Seconds. - .103 104.

Governments olosed as follows:
6's. '81, reg 103 Si"

6's, '81, coup 103

S's, '81, reg 101 Jj,

5's. '81, coup .101
4s, W, reg 113

41, X, COUP 1 J
4s, W07, reg 116Jf
4s, 1907, coup 116

Currency 6s, '95 . . ; 130

Currency 6s, "96 131 1

Currenoy 6s, '97 132
Currency 6s. "98 133 1

Currenoy 6s, W t. 134

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows :

Firsts 116
Grants 114 a
Funds 120 1

Centrals 115 s

New York Frotuce itfarJcet.
New Yoek, May 2.

FLOUR Dull and weak : southern Hour in more
demand at easier prices : $5 76a$6 60 for good to
choice shipping extras.

WHEAT In fair demand and to lc higher ;

spot sales of Ko. 2 red winter SI 2oa(l 26 ; No. 2

white at $1 23a$l 24 ; No. 2 do. at $1 23a$l 23 ;
mixed winter at $1 22al 23: ana 01 no. 2 spring st
$1 16.

CORN Soot shsde lower, options trifle higher;
moderate demand ; spot sales at 49a59 ; of No. 2,
at 66a55 ; of No. 3, 58a58 ; and steamer mix
ed, 3a6U.

OAT.S In fair demand and slightly higher ; No. 1

white. 54: No. 2, 50jda52 ; No. 3 do., 49a49 ;
and No. 3 do. 45.

liY K weak ana inactive ; lxiatiz spot
BARLEY Nominal.
POBK Quiet and steady : ordinary mess foresrly

delivery, 16al6 65.
JjAttJJ Htaaay ana in rair aemaua , yu uw w

western steam, $11 65 ; city do. at $11 60.
BEEF Finn and in fair demand ; plain mess i air.

extra do. at 11 60al2.

mmm.
We have just received two cargoes

or

FERTILIZERS,
And are now prepared to furnish the following :

The Quinnipiac Co.'s
Dry Ground Fish Guano,

Pine Island Guano,
Fish and Potash,

Super Phosphate,
Lister's Celebrated Ground Bone

No. 1 Guaranteed Peruvian
Guano,

Coe's Super Phosphate,
At the Lowest Cash Prices.

N. H. Agricultural Warehouse,
R0BT. B. BRADLEY & CO.

40S State Street and 77 Court Street.
ap28dftw

QSOO Reward.
w TST: will pay the above reward for any case of
V V Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,

Indigestion, Constipation or Coatlvanes we eannot
cnrewlin west s vegesauio wr ruw, vuw unw
notions are striotly complied with. They are purely
Vegetable, and never fall to give satisfsction. Sugar
Coated. Large boxes, containing 30 Pills, 25 cents.
For sale by all druggists Beware of counterfeits and
Imitations. The genuine manufactured only by JOHN
O. WEST CO., ' The Pill Makers," 181 and 183 W.
srfimi street, Chicago. Free trial package sent by
mall prepaid on reoeipt of a 3 east stamp.

; MAY 8. ,.;

Ban Ibsxs, 4.55 Moos -
8TS, I Hxsa Waxes,

8mr Sxts, S.SS 11.80 p. m. I x.a a. u

Irftcavl Weavtbec Report.
SiaHAt. Office, New Haven, Conn.',

May 3. 1881. f

4 4
r..

- eo 8hi
7 a. m.. 30.0.3 86 I SW Cloudy.
2 P-- m 30.0.2 83 I SW Light rain.
9 p. m. . 30.11 Fair.
11:18 p.m.. 30.16 I S2 I 7 (N Clear.
Daily Mean. 30.0.7 56 72 I

Max. Temp., 61 ; His. Tern., 46 ; Total Balnfall or
Melted Snow (inches and lOOtha), .12; Max. velocity
of wind, 10 miles per nour.

J. H. SHERMAN, Observer.

BIRTHS.
DIBBLE In this city, April 23, a daughter to S.

and E. Dibble.

MARRIAGES.
QDINLAN O'KEEFE In this cltv. May 1, by the

liev. r. . uuor, Joan . vuiuiau to Minnie,
daughter of ratriok u'&eeie.

DEATHS.
BALDWIN In this city, Sunday, May 1, Silas Irving

Baldwin, aged t . years.
Funeral services at the residence, 142 Crown street

Wednesday morning at eleven. Burial at the con
venience of the family. m3 2t

KT.EN&E In this city. May 2, Dorthorea, widow of
Heinncne &ienke, agea so years, v months.

Funeral this (Tuesday) afternoon at 3 o'clock, from
the residence of her son, Ernest Klenke, No. 46 St.
John street. Relatives and friends are invited to
attend.

1IABLVE LIST.
POST OF NEW HAVEN.

ABSTVKD MAX 2.
Scb John B Norris, Harding, Wareham, sand to E S

nnseier s uo.
Str Alert, Waterbhry. New York,slate to C W Clark.
Sch Mary, Lymburger, Bangor, lumber to Lewis &

Beecher Co.
Sch Wm MathsonJHoDkins. Va. ovaters to nlsnt.
Sch Phosnix, Cooper, New York, iron to N Y, N H

n n n.
Sch Amelia, Dowdle, New York, iron to N Y, N H &...a v a i. u.
Sch Wm S Mount, New York, slate to O W Clark.

Money to Loan at 6 Per Cent.
NO commission. 2,000, $3,000, $5,000.

JOHN H WHITING,
m3 8t Boom 23, 68 Church street.

For Sale,
A N entire new Chest of Joiners' Tools; will bea soia very cneap. inquire at
m3 3t 133 WINTHBOP AVENUE.

FOUND.
IN this city, April 30, a POCKETBOOK containing a

of money. The owner can have the same by
applying at the office of the

ms lt-- N. H. CLOCK CO.

Still Remaining' Unsold,
wree-sprin- g .Business wagon, t.i.,one PhRton, $25; one Hay Cutter, $5; one

Kefrieerator. one Shtv'ii Hftrmw rain crfAAl

toothed do., one Plow, one Cultivator, one Wagon
jruie, juo naaa J.XUCJC, noes, r'or-s- Picks, Chains,

m8 2t"

FOR SALE.
A reliable Family Horsa of aood character.

kind, pleasant d sposition ; bred! in Vermont,
Morgan blood, color black, fine glot,y coat,
full lone mane and tail : weight, full 1.100

pounds ; free, easy traveller ; perfectly aafe for any
jiio w (irivo. Also cnoice in two iamiiy carriagesseat four persona. AtW.&B. FOOTE'S 8TABL.KS,

ma at-- 474 state street.

Cr. COOPER,
THE OLD FISHERMAN,

193 ST. JOHN gl., COR. OF ARTISAN,
r 1HIS day has received Conn. Kiver Swad, Had--. uoca. uga juacKerei. uacjeun. uiams. uvsters.
Lobsters, &c, &c. delivered to all nartsof the citv.
ireeoicnarge. . mysr&atf

TO RENT.
IjSj A Cottage with seven rooms, pleasantly Iocs
ill tedonbummit street. Fair Haven Heights:
fi! beautiful view and bracimr air : rent low to a

careful tenant. Inquire at
my3 tf KOOM 4 YALE WAT. BANK BUILDING.

TO RENT.
S, Store No. 510 Chapel, corner of York street.
ill Also an unfurnished Room on first floor to a
M gentleman : steam heat, set basin and water

ciosei go with room. K. BLACKMAN,ma Bt 174 York, cor. Chapel street.

FOR RENT.
s The lower portion of the house 30 Ward
,i street, containing six rooms, water, gas, mar
ill ble mantels and furnace. The house is in first

class order ; will be rented low to a prompt paying
Appiy u me sew naven jgonnet i5leacmng

aim framing .rjHaousnment,mo Ol- - 278 UMATVEli STKEJiT.

THE MISSES HARRIS

WILL DISPLAY

SUMMER MILLINERY

AT THEIR ROOMS.

Ill Orange Street,
On Wednesday, May 4, from 9 to 8.

mS 2t .

Articles of Association.
it known that we, the subscribers, doB1 hereby associate ourselves as a body politic

and corporate, pursuant to the provisions of the stat-
ute laws of the State of Connecticut regulating the
formation and organization of joint stock corpora-
tions, and the following are the articles our asso-
ciation and agreement :

Article I. The name of said corporation shall be
The New England Gas Machine Company.Article II. The capital stock of said corporationshall be twelve thousand dollars, and the said capitalstock shall be divided into four hundred and eightyshares of twenty-fiv- e dollars each share.

Article ill. The purpose for which said corDoration
is formed shall be to manufacture and aell "Ituthven's
Patent" Gas Machines and in general to do all thingsincidental to said business and to theproper manage-
ment thereof.

Article IV. The principal place of business of said
corporation shall be at New Haven, In the State of
uonnecucut.

Article V. The statute laws of the State of Connec
ticut relating to joint stock corporations are hereby
particularly referred to and made part of these arti-
cles, and the corporation hereby organized and estab- -

nsnea unaer ana pursuant to said statute laws snail
have the powers and proceed according to the regula-
tions described and specified therein.

Article VI. Each subscriber to these articles acrrees to
tk- - the number of shares annexed to his name of the
capital stock of said corporation, of which twenty per
cent, has been paid, and the balance to be paid for byinstallments as called for by the directors hereafter to
be appointed or in full at the option of said directors.

Dated at New Haven, the 2d day of May, 1831.
Subscribers.
Lucius B. Hinman, i0 shares.
John E. Chard, 100 shares.
Henry C. Long, 50 shares
Levi J. Cooper. 100 shares.
Henry Goodman, 10 shares.
Lucius B. Hinman, trustee, 70 shares.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of
the original articles.

mSlt H. C. LONQ, Secretary.

Sweet ReposeBeware of the Cigars that in Key West are made,
For Nepal's Sweet Repose knocks them in the shade.

1 WANT to convey this important informati .p to
the Smoking Public tbat while other cigar dealers

in this city urge their brauds before the public, X

want to inform them that lam not to be outdone by any
of them, nor will I allow any dealer to come up to me
in point of price and quality. 1 will sell the Sweet

Oigar as heretofore 8 for 25c No retail dealer
can sell you a cigar of the above description for less
than 5c each, and don't yon forget it. Price per 100, $3.

A. KEPEIi, Manufacturer,
my3 419 State Sc., near Court.

Mister Spindleshanks,
WITH empty pockets and brains In bis feet,

my advertsements and imitates my
style of doing business, even using my name, hopingto deceive the public into buying his horse Batter.
He blossoms out with cards (worth Ac a bushel) in im-
itation of my choice chromos ; this shows I AM THE
BOSS, and the small dealers follow, picking np a few
shucks after X take the meats.

I regulate the Price of Butter.

Choicest Ysrk State Batter, lbs. far $1.
Fine Western Batter, 33c lb.

Oleomargarine (Aunt Merrill's best), 18c lb.
Car load of Flour at wholesale.

George W. H. Hughes,
Church Street.

5 ... . .

Machines
At Wholesale Prices.

New just from the factories, SO Hackuet
for .28.

Call and see them. -

356 Chapel Street,
Overmyl 99 Cent Store.

RUPTURE.
WE MAKE THE

Best Truss in the World !

Approved by All Physicians.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Examination and advice

free. Special pains with children. - '.
Call and examine our goods, or send stamp for our

Illustrated Book on Bupture and Trusses. Ko rup
tared person should be without this book. Address

Rubber Truss Co.,
mya 356 Chapel Street, Kew Haven, Conn.

ALEXANDER MEAD,
FIAMRIST,

- jfron Ore.-Bi.ic- Conn. -

open at 300 Chapel street, (English's block)WILL May a, with a large and ehoios
variety of Plants which he will offer at remarkably
low prices. His stock, embraces Boses, Carnations,
Verbenas, Colons, ha.

Call and examine. . The 7th Spring in New Havenv
ina2 1m

Bookkeeper Wanted.
TTTiNTrB, a bookkeeper to take charge of
..ww of books in a retail store. Aaaress

sn29eoa3t BOX 887. Sew Haven P. O.

at Vicksborg and one inch below the danger
line at New Orleans. The indications are
that fair weather will prevail in the lake re
gum and Kew England to-da-y and to-m-

row, lower temperature in the latter district
and that cooler, fair weather will prevail in
the Middle States to-da-y, preceded by local
rains in the southern portion. The Missonri

111 1 1. 1 i i - r. i .1 .-- ii

above Brunswick. The Mississippi will
prooaoiy rise ac i. ana iau at ot. mu

NEW YOIilv.
An Electrle liignt Suit.

New Yokk, May 2. Suit is being c

mencad in the United States Circuit Court of
this city by the Weston Electric Light com
pany against the Brash Electric light com
pany for infringement of one of the Weston
patents on electric lamps. This patent
recently issued to Ur. Weston after a long
contest, and is said to cover very importantfeatures of the Brush system. The right of
individuals to use the .Brush light as now
constructed is said to be involved.

THE OLD WORLD.

Ireland.
Dillon Arrested Taken In Custody at

Railway Station Dublin In a State or
Alarm 11 n sines Generally Suspended.
London, May 2. In the House of Com

mons to-da- in reply to a question, Mr.
Forster, Home Seoretary for Ireland, said
the government had been considering the
speeehes recently delivered in Ireland by
John Dillon to ascertain whether their char-
octer justified his arrest under the coercion
act.

DuKLiN,May2. The state of alarm and con
sternation into which Dublin has been thrown
by the action of the Lord Lieutenant and by
the report that the city will bo placed under
the arms act is unparalleled.
Under this act the constabulary can enter
any house or any room at any moment of the
day or night, search as they please and
they choose arrest the occupants and put
them in prison. Business is to a great ex
tent suspended. Most of the shops were
closed early in the day and remain closed.
Few people are seen in the streets. In the
hotels and private houses the people are
talking in low tones and with great bitter

ss. The report that Mr. Dillon had left
Ireland and gone to London turns out to be
incorrect. He is still in Ireland and proba--
Diy will he arrested

lhree more arrests of Land Leaguers are
expected to be made at once.

London, May 3. John Dillon was arrested
last night at Port Arlington and was taken
first to Dublin, then lodged in Kilmainham
jail. There were but few persons on the
platform when the arrest was made.

In the House of Commons last night dur
ing the debate on the land bill Paraell at
midnight said that the government had ar
rested his friend Dillon. He said that he re
gretted the action of the executive in inter
fering with the constitutional rights of his
friend. The Speaker several times called
Paraell to order during his remarks, and the
Home Rulers having begun their obstruction
the debate on the land bill ' was adjourned.
Attorney Ueneral Sir Henry James, in mov
ing for leave to bring the oaths bill before
the House, was met by the Paraell party who
again tried their obstruction tactics, but the
debate was adjourned. The oaths bill gives
power to any member to affirm in either
house.

The press generally approve of the arrest
of Dillon.

Great Britain.
The monument to Besconsfieid.

IjOndon, May 2. it is understood among
the members of the Radical wing of the Lib
beral party as a result of the discussion of
the subject in caucus that when Gladstone
moves the proposal of an address to the
Queen respecting a monument to Lord Bea
consfield Mr. Labouchere will immediatel y
move that the motion be laid on the tabl e
until that day six months. If Labouchere' s
motion prevails it will have the effect finally
or disposing ot tne question.

Russia.
The Battle With Nihilism.

St. Pbtebsbubg, May 2. The struggle be
tween the new Czar and his advisers to
tablish more firmly the government and
checkmate the Nihilists is the absorbing
topic of the day. It is understood that a
ukase will be issued having for its object the
settlement of the loyalty of the peasant
classes and large agrarian concessions will be
made. It is known that Nihilist agents are
daily at work to win from loyalty to the Czar
this class of people. Many changes are to be
made by the government officials looking
towards the commence of the lower classes.
It is not generally credited that the Grand
Duke Nicholas Constantinovitel has been im
prisoned for life, as he is a great favorite
with the masses. Conciliatory arrangements
are reported between the Czar and the Pope.

i"aBis, May 2. The Intransiaeant states
on the strength of a special dispatch from
St. Jfetersburg that the Urand Duke Nicho
las has been imprisoned in the fortress at
Dunaberg. There was a very affecting scene
when the mother of the royal criminal took
eave of him forever.

A manifesto of the Nihilist executive com
mittee, printed on the 17 th of April, says :

The verdict against the JNinmsts who have
just received a martyr's crown was dictated
as well as conhrmed by the uzar. The hrst
act of his autocratic will has thus been the
hanging of women without waiting for his
ooronation. He has sprinkled his throne
with blood of champions of national rights.
Over the graves of our colleagues we publicly
affirm that we will continue our efforts for
the liberation of the people. We will no
more be deterred by the gallows than
were SoloviefF and the other champions of the
last reign. After the event of the ldth of
March the executive committee informed the
Emperor that the only means of reverting to
the path of peaceful development was by an
appeal to the people. Judging by the execu-
tion the supreme power has elected to appeal
to the hangman. So bo it. The committee
defers pronouncing any judgment on the gen
eral policy of the Junperor, but it declares
that a reactionary policy will lead to conse
quences more disastrous than the event
which took place in March.

The manifesto concludes by appealing to
all who would shake off slavery to
ate in the struggle for liberty.

The Kussian council will meet
to consider the condition of affairs in the
Empire. It is expected that important de
cisions regarding the home and foreign poli-
cy will be discussed. There has been severe
fighting in Albania with a loss on both sides
of eighteen killed and wounded. Dervish de-

feated the Albanians.

THlfWEST.

Kentucky.
Strikers Supported by a Mayor.

Louisville, May 2. The coal heavers and
drivers at Jefferson ville, Ind., opposite here,
have struck for an advance of twenty-fiv- e

cents per day, making their wages $1.75 per
day. New men were hired to fill their places,
but the strikers refused to let them work and
for a time a riot was imminent. The Mayor
is said to have told the strikers to remain
firm and he would support them, also if men
were hired from Louisville he would give the
strikers special police . badges and authority
to drive back the intruders. A dozen have
been arrested on State warrants and serious
trouble is feared.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

California.
Run Down by a Railroad Train.

San Fbancisco, May 2. About four
o'clock this afternoon five children of Fritz
Neben, the partner of Alvizea Hayward,
while riding in a carriage were run down by
a railroad train and horribly mangled. Not
one of them escaped with life.

FIRE RECORD.
A Varnish factory Burned.

New York, May 2. Shortly after 5 o'clock
this evening a kettle containing four hun-
dred gallons of varnish exploded with a loud
report in the varnish factory of Perrin, Pay-so- n

& Co., 73 and 75 Little Twelfth street,
and in a few minutes the entire factory,
which contained 60,000 gallons of japan var-

nish, was consumed.- - The loss on stock and
building is estimated at $30,000. William E.
Payson, one of the proprietors, had his face
burned and Dominic Richardson, an em-

ploye, to whose inexperience the fire was
due, was badly burned and removed to the
hospital, where fears are entertained for his
life.

An 3Ievator Destroyed.
Coxato, Minn., May 2. Tanner's elevator

was destroyed by fire this evening. Cause
unknown. Insurance $12,000- -

A father and Son flwrned to Death.
New Pbovidbnck, Pa., May 2.- - Between, 1

and 2 o'clock this morning the house occupied
by David Beese, situated about three miles

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

A DOUBLE DEADLOCK.

The VtellCUS vOmmlttee
Unable To Report.

THE HOPES OF A COMPROMISE.

The President Unwilling to Make
Concessions.

Reduction of the National Debt.

A Large Decrease Reportedtor April.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Tne Senate Deadlock No Agreement
Reached Br the Caucus Committee
CoskliiK Willine to Let Robertson's
Nomination Stand Till December Pres'
ldent Garfield Still Firm Other Mat
ters.
Washington, May 2. When the Senate

met to-da-y the usual routine of debate and
dilatory motions was resumed. Mr. Farley,
of California, called attention to the large
number of nominations which were awaiting
action by the Senate, and moved to go into
executive session. The people of his State
of all parties were appealing to this Senate
to consider important matters in which they
were directly interested. Petitions
daily coming from the publio press of Cali
fornia asking for the consideration of the
Chinese treaty. In one of those newspapers
he had observed that he had been charged
with retarding the consideration of the Chi
nese treaty. The record of the Senate
tradicted that statement. For many weeks
the Democratic Senators had invited the Re
publicans to go into executive session. Eight
hundred or one thousand Chinamen were ar

riving semi-monthl- y at San Francisco. A

ship full of Chinamen, and with smallpox on
board, was y lying at quarantine in the
harbor at San Francisco, and the people of
California were protesting against this neg
lect on the part of the Senate, for which neg--

ject the Republican party was responsible.
Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts, said that he
was as anxious to go into executive session as
any man could be ; but the record of the last
two months would disclose the fact that the
Senator (Mr. Farley) and those who acted
with him had been solely responsible for any
delay in not going into executive sessic
Dilatory motions followed the debate until 3

o'clock, when the Senate adjourned until to.
,morrow.
Kellogg and Attorney

Ueneral Macveagh y were granted leave
before the Supreme Court to move for a re
hearing of the case of Victor vs. Arthur con
cerning the duty on knit goods, on which a
decision was recently made and which has
caused so much excitement among manufac-
turers. In the case of the grandchildren of
William Sprague, sr., who sued for one.

twenty-fourt- h part of the estate of A. & W.
Sprague, the Supreme Court has decided that
tne action Has been too long delayed and tnat
the suit is void. The United States Supreme
Court y rendered a decision in the case
of J. T. Webber vs. State of Virginia, which
is of interest to all other . States. Webber
was a sewing machine agent for a New Jer
sey firm and selling in Virginia without the
usual license imposed on sellers of articles
manufactured outside, and was fined $50, the
tax being $2a. The court decided that no
State had a right to impose a tax on outside
manufacturers.

The Republican Senate cauous committee
counted their cnickens before they were
hatched when they expected to have a report
ready to present to-da-y. All was settled
with the exception of the question as to
what nominations, if any, should be taken
up in executive session. It was thought that
President Garfield would settle this question
and on this thought the members of the
committee incautiously stated on Sunday that
a report would be made to tne caucus
It now appears that to the deadlock in the
Senate has been added a deadlock in the
caucus. The decision to take up the Chinese
treaties remains unshaken. Senator Conk-lin- g

has been consulted, and rumor has it
that he is willing to let Robertson's
nomination go over until winter
and proceed with other nominations,
though he is not ready for all. The Presi
dent wants all the nominations disposed of
and makes no concessions. Here is a hitch
between the administration and Conkling's
friends. The general opinion is that neither
wish to have the issue tried just now in the
Senate and it is thought that the committee
will make no report, but . let the caucus as a
whole find the way out. No caucus has yet
been called, but may meet sometime

The plan now talked of is that the
session will expire for lack of a quorum.
Another rumor, and one tnat gams consider
able credence, is that Senator Miller of Cali
fornia will vote with the Democrats for an
executive session for the consideration of the
Chinese treaties under pressure of the local
interests of the Pacific coast. Thus under
any circumstances an executive session may
be expected soon.

The United States Supreme court tO'day
adjourned for the term. The fall term opens
the second Monday in October. On account
of the protracted disability of Justice Clif
ford and tne resignation ox justice awayne a
new allotment of justices was y made as
follows : r irst circuit, J ustice Harlan
Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts and
Rhode Island; second circuit, Justice
Hunt Vermont, Connecticut and New York,
outside of the city ; third circuit, Bradley
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware ; fourth
circuit, Waite Maryland, West Virginia,
North Carolina and South Carolina : fifth
circuit, Woods' Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas ; sixth cir
cuit, Bradley: Ohio, Michigan, Kentucky
and Tennessee ; seventh circuit, Harlan
Indiana, Illinois and' Wisconsin ; eighth, cir-

cuit, Miller Minnesota, Missouri, Kansas
Arkansas and Nebraska ; ninth circuit, Field

California, Oregon and Nevada.
Secretary Windom expects to render a de

cision in the woolen case which has been ar
gued before mm on several occasions lately
sometime this week after consultation with
the Attorney General. The hoop iron and
cotton tie case will probably be decided this
week. Great pressure is being brought to
bear upon the Secretary to make an early de
cision in both cases.

An unusually large amount of six per
cents have been received at the Treasury de-

partment to be exchanged for stamped three
per cents.

Tne debt statement issued to-d- shows the
decrease of the public debt during April to be
$9,690,900.25, and gives the following hgures:
Cash in the Treasury $238,781,195 8?
Gold certificates 5,202,600 0"
Silver certificates 50,sso,l 00
Certificates of deposit outstanding 8,295,000 00
Befanding certiUcates 725,100,000 00
Legal tend rs outstanding 346,681,016 00
Fractional currency outstanding (less

amount estimated as lost or destroy-
ed 7,115,046 92

The payments made from the Treasury by
warrants during the month of April, 1881,
were as follows :

On aocount of Civil and Miscellaneous. . .$5,969,549 38
On account of War 4,054,805 15
On account of Navv. 1.238.992 07
On account of Interior, Indians. 232,789 55
On account of Interior, Pensions. 7,200,244 8)

Total ...;.............. 414,703,380 9S
This does not include payment made on

account of the interest or principal of the
public debt of the United States.

Special Bulletin of the Weather.
Washington, May 3. The chief signal

officer furnishes the following special bulle-

tin to the Associated Press : The barom
eter is lower in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and

highest in the upper lake region. The tem-

perature has fallen from ten to twenty de
grees in the lake region. It has risen from
seven to fifteen degrees in the extreme north- -

west. Bain has fallen since the last report in
the west Gulf and middle Atlantic States and
the Ohio valley. The winds in the Ohio val

ley and Tennessee have shifted to easterly.
Northerly winds prevail in the lake region
and Middle States and the Northwest. The
Missouri has fallen thirty-thre- e' inches at
Omaha and fourteen inohes at Leavenworth,
where it is now two . feet three inches above
the danger line. It is four feet six inches
above the danger line at Brunswick, four feet
above at Kansas City, one foot seven inches
above at Lexington and two feet eight inches
at Hermann. It has risen twelve inches at
Booneville, where it is now one foot seven
inches below the danger line. The Missis- -
sinni has fallen eleven inches at St, Paul,
where it is now three feet three inches above

.the danger line. It has risen eighteen inches
at LaCrosse. It is two inches above the dan--

ger hue at Keokuk, two feet one inch above j

FOR RENT.
TWO TKNEMBNT8 In house No. 9 Clark

street, six rooms upstairs, Ave below, oity
water and well : also one good work horse

lor saie. inquire on r.'ap!2tf ' THE PREMISES.

FOR RENT,THE four-stor- y brisk dwelling house situated
tiilil No. 165 Temple street, - containing eleven
tS'ill nnisbed rooms with all the modern Improve-

ments. Bent low to a good paying tenant. Apply to
It HERBITY,

- 80S Chapel street. Room 8.
a27 tf Office open from 7 to 8 p. m.

FOR RENT HOUSES,
Purmlsliecl and TJmtuXn&BtkmA.

STORES TENEMENTS,
AND SHORE HOUSES.

SOME of the b-- st of the season have just
come in, at prioes from $10 per month to $1,000
per year.
0, $4,000. $4,600 wanted at S per cent.

Money wanted on western farm mortgages, large
security, safe bevond all question ; 8 per cout. inter-
est, payable in New York.

FOR SALE A farm of 15 acres on the shore. 2.000
feet of shore front, house of seven rooms and goodbarn.

A first-cla- ss farm of 40 acres, good laree house, two
barns ; very low if sold at once.

Real Estate Dealer,
a26 1 Hoadley Building, opposite Postofnce.

FOR RENT.
FOUH;rOOMB on the second floor at $8 per

awaiu, &ppiy ac
ap27 6t 2T COUNTY STREET.

FOR RENT.
Two tenements in Heller's Block, each Ave

rooms, on first floor, gas and water, water clos-
et : the rooms are all lighted. Five rooms in

8 .Lewis street. Fair Haven. 5 ner month.- Two
rooms in the basement. No. 16 Gill street, $4 permonth. Six rooms. No. 278 Grand street, with hot
and cold water, water closet and bath .rooms. Apply

ap21 tf Boom J, Yale National Bank building.
FOR RENT,DESIRABLE Tenement on first floor No. 17

Rgii Bishop street. Apply to
IliiiL I. BURTON HTNE,
ap29 tf .178 State Street.

FOR RENT.
A FRONT suite of Rooms, with a'l modem

conveniences, suitable for gentleman. and wife
.or two single persons. Inquire on the premis- -

ap29 tf 171 CROWN STREET.

FOR RENT,
THE WOOD HOUSE No. 847 York street,

rooms, all the modern improvements : no bai
ment : the house is in good oruer : to a respon- -

sibie party rent low. Apply to

ap29 6t 340 Chapel Street.

TO RENT.
HOUSE No. 17 Leonard street. ' The house

is arranged for two families ; city water above
and below ; rent $iS for first floor, $14 for sec

ond floor.
MERWIN'S REAIj K8XAT15 Or r iCIS,

237 Chapel street.
Or Geo. Hotchkiss, 2d, 45 Summer street. ap28

TO RENT.
Fine residence in brick block, west side of

College street, corner of Grove. 13 rooms with
all modern improvements; dining room on par--

ior floor ; large yard and garden.
Double house, 110 Grove street, seven rooms in eaon

tenement ; adapted for either one or two families
city and well water ; large yards separate. Ben
moderate to good tenants.

r KAJNtt. M. WAltu, ray uouege street,
ap21 or ALFRED WALKER, 89 Orange street.

FOR RENT.
SECOND floor 205 Whalley avenue, corner

Orchard, first-clan- s rent. First floor 104 Pop-
lar street. A good house on Sherland avenue,

air Haven Heights, r ine location, nign ana aiy.C. H. FOWLER, Attorney,
a27 6t Olebe Building.

TO RENT,
In Clark building, 7 Church street. two pair

large offices, connected with folding doors and
with all modern improvements, walls frescoed.

in complete order. Inquire of
ap27 6t MASSENA CLARK.

TO RENT,
TWO tenements on State street, near Brad-f- 3

ley ; one of 5 and one of 6 rooms on first floor
ill and second floor. Also one tenement of 3

rooms, corner State and Bradley, second floor. In-
quire at 80 Crown Street. GLOSON HALL.

ap jo
FOR RENT.

FROM May 1, one brick house of 11 rooms,
situated about 12 minutes' walk from City
Mftrlrfit alitn three rooms in another block.

for light housekeeping. Have all modern conven-
iences, and will be rented low. Apply to B. Manville
& Co., carriage factory, 20 Wooster street, or house

ft26tr .u wuuisnji ox.

TO RENT,
A Lower tenement of five rooms. Good lo-

cation. Apply at
p25 tf 164 ST. JOHN STREET.

For Sale at a Bargain,
First-Class House on College street,

with all the improvements, in fine order ; price
and ter s made easy.

arse stuccoed House, with all modern im
provements, good style, 13 rooms ; a small amount of
money required. .

A number of good Houses, some with Bams.
Money to loan on eood security.Real Kstate Office 49 Church Street,

Boom S Hoadley Building. Office open evenings.

FOR RENT,
BRICK HOUSE No. 46 Martin street ; to one

ii xamiiy t-- : arranged xor twu ihuuibh, 91a auu
jj 10. B, P. COWLES,
ap22tf 47 Orange Street.

Farms For Sale.
of 75 acres in Orange, good building,

LFARM-
-

farm of 12 acres in Orange, good
$1,S00 : farm of 8 acres, good bnild- -

ing, $1,000 ; farm of 40 acres in Hamden, good build-
ing, $2,000 ; farm of 125 acres in Mllford, good build-
ing, $10,000 ; farm of 200 at res in North Haven, good
building, $15,000 : farm of 60 acres in North Haven,
gool building, $7,000 ; farm of 100 acres in Walling- -
ford, goua onuaing, a,uuu : xarm 01 w aores in jasi
Haven, good building, $4,000 ; farm of 180 acres in
Hamden, good building, $10,000. Terms to suit pur-
chaser. GEO. A. 1SBELL,

State street cor. Elm, Todd's Block, Boom 4. ap20

For Sale or Exchange,FOUR city lots, each 50 by 130feet. House and
lot in West Haven. Also brick house in High
street, lot 48 by 156 feet. Address...1 ti BUA

For Sale or to Rent.
THE beautiful residence known as Wo. 192

Sherman avenue, nrst house north of Chapelstreet. Lot 100 feet on Sherman avenue, run- -
ning through to Hotchkiss street, with 100 feet front
on Hotchkiss street. House has ten rooms with mod-
ern improvements. Barn has three stalls and room
for four carriages. Ground well laid out with fruit
and ornamental trees.

Also a first class residence on the corner of whalley
avenue and Norton streets. The house is of brick
with mansard roof. Lot 86x188 feet.

Also the fine residence on West Chapel street exten
sion, formerly occupied by Horace Mansfield, Esq.
Wo d house : lot 150x200 ; well supplied with choice
fruit trees of different varieties, with strawberries,
raspberries, etc., etc.

Also the fine residence lately tne property of Al
fred Thomas, Esq., on East Pearl street, four doors
north of Chapel st. r air Haven. Lot 107 ft. front on
Last i'earl st, runmug inrougn to Houston st. with
08 feet on Houston street.
The above property is for sale, or will be rented to

good tenants. Two-thir- of the purchase money can
remain on bond and mortgage. Inquire at

ap20tf- - tus Aiw tuvj! a&viaua jjahk.
FOR RENT.

Fart of Front office, cheap to right parti 3S.fit Inquire at
al5 tf NO. 2 HOADLEY BUILDING.

FOR--S A LE.
HOUSE 21 Baldwin street, 13 rooms, arranged

. jiij for two families. J ot 50x140. $2,000 can re-il- il

main on mortgage. A good bargain. Enquire
303 Chapel street. Boom 15.
apr9 tf E. L. BASSETT.

FOR RENT,
ROOM for a llvht manufacturing business.

Inquire at' . ALLING'S DMJG STi'BB,
attr 'T.ua corner. grate street.

OFFICES TO RENT,
Centrally Located,

Heated witt. 8tam, avntl havingall modern conveniences Also Halifl
suitable for Masonic or other associations.

No. e Insurance Building.
apl 2m

Beautiful Residence To Rent.
LOCATED In the most desirable part of thet city, 10 minutes from the colleges. The feouse

la modern in everv rmueet. contains a
large number of rooms, all heated by steam ; Barn
and Carriage House complete. 1 he grounds are very
large and airy, tastily decorated, with every variety
of shade and frutt trees, fountains and statuary.
There are two very large and handsome graperies, hot
and cold, producing abnndanc of choice fruit.
The conservatory is perfect, containing a large varie-
ty of the choicest plants and dowers. The owner will,
if desired, keep the grounds and premises in order.
These premises can be rented for one year, or for a
term of years. For particulars, call on

I, B. KIN MAN,
ma24 tf 63 Church Street.

FOR RENT,Barn in rear of mv residence. 236 Oraxum
street. Possession given immediately.

J. D. DEWELL.
)tf 239 State Street.

FOR RENT,& Store and Tenement, Broadway ; 2d floor,
2 Orchard street, near Whalley avenue, $10 ; 2d
if floor 29 Auburn street: whole House.. Clinton

avenue, near Grand street, $15 ; whole House, Middle-tow- n
avenue ; whole House, 137 Henry street.

For Sale Two-fami- House and Barn in the west-
ern part of the city, $2,300 ; one, Clinton avenue, St.
John street, Atwater street, Whitney avenue, Dwight
street, Orchard street, and a nice place on Ferry street

an co oe soia cneap. irmce flours u to 4 daily, 7
to 9 evenings. A. M. HOLMES, ,

mna e unurexr street. '

TO RENT,The suit of offices over our banVing house,corner of Chapel and Orange streets. A satis-
factory party can obtain a lease for a term of

years. Apply on the premises.
X1UCX W. X. UAlTJil a HUNS.

FOR SALE.
The fine residence of the late Samuel BussslL

corner of Park and George streets, onlv five
minutes' walk from the postofnce. The house
a and modern style, with all the conveniences

usually found in a strictly first-cla- house. Lot 160
feet on Park street. 320 feet on George street, run-
ning through tot Spruce street. The grounds are
stocked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest va-
rieties of fruit in great abundance. The house with
76 feet on Park street running through to Spruce
street, including barn, will be sold separate if de-
sired. Apply to . BLACKMAN.
- nlS 17 York st.. cor. Chapel St., New Haven.

First-Cla-ss Residence for Sale.
OWING to a contemplated ohange tn business

1 is, location the ensuing fallal offer my residence,i- -j corner of East Grand and Ferry streets, for
sale. This is by far the finest place in Fair Haven,Lot 131x330 feet, well stocked with every variety of
fruit in bearing condition. House built of founda-
tion stone, oontalns ten rooms, all heated by steam;
also gas and water, stationary range and wash tabs.
Large barn and carriage house ; accommodations for
five horses; gas and water; room for man. Large
hennery and garden. Partins meaning business can
apply on the nremisas -

mygltf - FREDWTtlOK W. BABOfKHt.

goarfranft goomi.
Board and Rooms.

PLEASANT BOOMS with Board at
- i" 119 GREENE STREET,

pa9 8t- Opp. Wooster Square.- ROOMS AND BOARD. -
'4 SDITES or Single Booms, furnished or nn-- E

ti furnished, with board; all modern improve- -

"i4tr MXIJKgTBSSX

. Office for. Rent.
State and Chapel streets, Brewster Building.M Desirable corner cfltce, heated by steam.
Apply to

tay2 6t GEORGE H. FORD.

FOR RENT.
AT A low rate, greenhouses on ExchangeJ street. Fair Haven, which are about 500 feet

jig in leng h and in good order, formerly oocu-nie- d

by Mrs. James L. Townsend. For Information
taquiriof , WM. J. ATWATER,

ma2 8t - - 826 Grand Street. .

For Sale or to Rent.
A double house er-- bam, with six

aeres of land, pleasantly located In Bouthbury,
Main street, one mile north of the Kew Eng--

Also for sale a two-sto- ry dwelling
house and store, with seven acres of land in the same
street, mile from the New England rail-
road. For narticulara apply to Alonso Stone, near
the premises, or to MRS. H. B. HAI.L,

ma2 6t 88 Eld Street, New Haven.

; TO RENT,
BOOMS No. 6, 9 and 15 in Mitchell's Build

ing, 308 Cnapei azrees inquire or
malO eodtf M. HERBITY, Room Ko. 8.

STORE PROPERTY FOR SALE
MU ONE of the best locations in the city for
f .ilS grocery, meat, drag or liquor business, situat-Bia- sj

ed on a corner of one of the main streets and
nrineinal horse railroad lines. The buildings are
nearly new and in splendid condition ; fumishsoV
with sras and city water from ceuar to attic , hard
cemented cellar floor : large ice house, with covered
bsex tank ana cooler conneciea ; jarge sxorenouse
good warm barn, aouoie uwuaea ; carnage house
wagon shed ; good well of water, &o. Would ex
change for other suitable property. Address.

J. & J. H. KAY.
a26eod4t No. 201 East Grand Street, City.

' TO RENT.
THE tine residence 33 Howe street,

WiiiH furnished in pan, win oe renxea lor raree
bm'im 111011 1 lis, from may in to August 1st, to a

small family, inquire at 40 Church street, room 6,
Hoadley Building. IUMSTOCK

aS03t -

TO RENT.
KS, NEW HOUSE, with five rooms, very conve- -
iiiijl ment. rrice $b per montn. Apply to
iiii CHARLES MORRIS,
ap27tf - 186Lamberton Street.

FOR RENT.
JfiSb The lower part (with three chambers) of
ijliii first class house, 516 Howard avenue. Has all
fitful the modern conveniences snd improvements.

Rent $325 per year. Also several rooms over 59
Church street. Call at 301 GEORGE STREET,

ap22 Geo Wm. Peck.

HINMAJSPS
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

63 Church Street,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

Money Loaned on Real Estate.
Houses and Lots in all parts of the city for sale and

Kent, ttents and interest money collected.
choice: water frontsSaw in Rock Shore Property. 1,000 FrontFeetonBeach Street

The most desirable on the shore, a beautiful grove
upon a portion of it. Fine water will be supplied
from the Artesian well to all purchasers, making this
particular location very aesiraoie.seasnore uoiiagea or itenif

Fire Insurance Policies written in aUfirst-classco- m

names

JOSEPH SONNENBERG,Real Kstate snd Exrhange Broker,
338 CHAPEL STREET.

A IX kinds of American, Spanish and European
Bonds bought and sold.

Highest prices paid for mutilated currency, old
on ana suver coin.

JOSEPH 80NNENBERO.
oM 388 Chapel Street.

B. H. JOHN80JS,
Real Estate and Loan Agent

Offlc, 477 iState Street.
FOB SALE.

A Nice House amd Large lj0i on Eld street at
a Dargain.Good Cottaee House on Dwlshtstreet at much

.an It is worth.
A fine place in Fair Haven and several other places

for sale very low.
Some good Shore Property in East Haven and Bran-for-d.

For Sale or Bent Farms.
A very desirable Farm of 70 aores In Southintctos

will be sold low to close an estate.
A list of good Farms in other desirable locations.
Good rents in St. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha

ven, and other parts of the city.
wanted, $2,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage se-

curity maSO

Home for tne Friendless.
THE next monthly meeting of the Managers of the

for the Friendless will be held at the
Home in Fair Haven on Wednesday afternoon, May
4th, at 3jf o'clock. m;2 3t

mSSOLUTION.
r "1HE copartnership heretofore existing be- -

tween Hu a, ttessner ana .Lewis Hotch- -
kiss under the firm name of E. A.

Co. is this day dissolved bv mutual con
sent. The business will be continued as heretofore
at Apothecaries Hall by E. A. Gessner.

JS. A. liESSXEB,
m&2 3t s Lewis Hotchkiss.

Second Hand Clothiner
WANTED, bought and sold. Orders by mail

attended to. 82 CROWN STREET,
a2 ti three doors from Music Hall.

FOR SALE.
TOP Side Bar Road Wagon, Brewster

: ueed only two months : sold for less than
one-ha- lf cost ; owner no use for it. Address

apau at' " in.," iiox New Haven, Conn.

IF YOU WATA Sewing Machine cl.aned or re; aired,
Needles for any ma hine,
A new Shuttle or EobbhiB,
A Belt, Rubber, or Oilcan,
Tucker, Kumer, or HemmerB,
A set of 2 wheel Casters for 50c,

CALL ON

Frank P. Sargent,
ap30 Box 73S. 22 Center Street

BUY THE
"EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT,"

F you wish a perfect fit, with Bosom that will not
break or wrinkle, made of the verv best materials.

and in the best manner. Price One Dollar.
Only to be had in this city of

T. P. Merwin,SOLE AGENT COR NEW HAVEN.
Office (at residence) No. 88 College Street.

unwin promptly niiea. apou

FREE TO AL.L
WTTTHO buy Flour, Butter or Tea at Crown St.

V v What? A nice set of Cards.
Fine o. w. H. H. Creamery Butter, 22c lb.
Choice York State Butter, 26c lb. -

Splendid Flour $7.20 bbL, 92c bag.
Good Ht. Louis Flour $6 70 bbl , 85c bag.
Japan and Oolong Teas, 30c lb. Good strength and

nice flavor.
Pure Baking Powder, 30c lb. Cards free.
HiKKins' German L&nndrv Snan. r. hu. A fnnfv

card with each bar.
Home Soap, 6c bar. (A card with every bar.)
Baker'B Chocolate, 40c lb. Cards thrown in.
Very Choice Mixed Coffee, 23c lb. Cards.

New Haven Flour and Butter Store.
60 CROWN STREET.

10 A rw doom b1nw Charch 8c
AUriTTSTTTS A. Ril.i.OllNAMKSTAI, IRON RAILINO WORKS

xo auiUBUB BXttltET, NEW 11AV1SN, CT.t
MANTJFACTUBEB ef Iron Fanoes, Grates, Doors,

Balconies and Crestings, also
Fire Proof vaults. Iron nnfomn. i".; ninmiT.
ted Tile, eto. All kinds of Iron work for publio build-
ings and prisons. Boof Bolts. Bridge Bolts, etc.nu iv

Potash, Kerosene Oil,
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medi-

cines, ftc, &c. .

WMfcy's Mil store,
Wholetala and Retail,228 Chapel and 326 State Street.

STOCKS and BONDS
FOR SALE.

SSiOOO 1st mort. T p. c. Holyoke snd Westneld K. B.
60 shsres K. Y., N. H, It H. KB. Co.
3,008 Bonds Burlington C. B. k North. KB., first

mortgage.
Five and six per cent, bonds New Haven and North-

ampton BB., non-tXdli- le.

Small lots of Merchants Bank, N. H. Water Co.. and
N. H. Gaslight Go. .

W. T, HATCH & SOKS,

Hankers.
Corner Chapel and Orange Streets.

ap27 .

Frisbie & Hart.
850 and 353 State Street.

.IVew Potatoes, Peas, "Ber-

muda Onioiis, Cucumbers,
Tomatoes, String Beans.

Spring: L.amb,Turkeys,&c.
Fruits of all varieties.

Try the Durham Cream-
ery "Butter.

ap -

VARIOUS BARGAINS !

Bermuda Onions, 8c per qt.
Nloe Large V llow Onions, 45c peck, (not grown).Fresh Country Vggs, 22c doa.
Choice Ner Butter, 33c lb. ., . ,

Beet Family r lour, $7.50 bbl.
Pickkd Pigs Feet, 8c lb. -

3 fbe. Extra Batatas, 26c
Best English Currants, 8c lb. ' ,
1 lot Honey, loo lb.
Pure Cider Vinegar, 25o gal.
Nice YeUow Meal. 2c lb..
Soft SheU Almonds. 35c lb. ;
3 lbs. Extra Turkish Prunes, 25c
4 qts good Beans. 3Sc
Bxtra Xeuowxnmips, 4Ve bush ..

x v J. H. H.earher
pal . Cor. BlllSt.BdCaaBress At.

our Elegant Stock of

all of which we

Ginghams,
also the Handkerchief Plaids.

Wafers, Fine Haccaroni, large and very small
& Dilworth's Assorted Jellies, Canned very

PKICES.

place where a warm durable floor covering

Lignum, Oilin, etc., etc., but if you

Xew Haven, Conn.,
Opposite the Green.

Carpets.
One hundred pieces ofCar-

pets in new and handsome
patterns. Receiving: goods
daily from the well known
houses ot W. & J. SLOANE
and AROLD,COSTABLE
& CO., enables iis to show
the finest patterns producedin .vloquette, Body Brussels,
Tapestry and Ingrain Car-
pets, and at less than the
same goods can be boughtin IVew York or elsewhere.
We keep in stock the best
patterns or Moquette Car-
pets, Bigelow Brussels Car-pets,Roxb-

Tapestry Car-
pets, and Lowell Ingrain
Carpets.

We have competent work-
men to - measure, cut and
fit Carpets, whether select-
ed here or in IVew York.

H. W. Foster,
72 ORANGE STREET

ma21

Go to Bowman's
FOB THEJ

410
Chapel St.,

FIRST FLOOR.

(Station.
jnUSlCAa, IIVSTKI'CTIOS

Voice- - Pirnio. Flute.
MISS FANNY 0. HOWE resume Sept. 10

in the art of singing ; also upon the plana
Singing at sight taught in classes on moderate terms.
Residence 102 Crown near Temple St. HB. CHARLES
T. HOWE resumes instruction upon the Cute. 102
Crown street.

COM. RIVER SUAD.
Large Shad, lOc per lb.
Small " 8c per lb.

I7WSH Mackerel, Halibut, Flatfish. Eels, Haddock,
nteak Cod, Lobsters. Branford Lobsters,

Long and Round Clams. Ovsters, &e.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Chickens,
Choice Sugar Cured Hams, Shoulders, Breakfast

Bacon, Smoked and Dried Beef. Fulton Market
Smoked and Pickled Beef Tongues, Pickled Lamb's
Tongues.

Bermuda Tomatoes and Onions, Spinach, Lettuce,
Rhubarb, Cabbage, Parsley, String Beans, Sweet Po-
tatoes, &c.

iJudson Brothers Packingand Provision Co.,
Nos. 505 and 507 State Street.

ap29

U. S. 6's of 1881
Exchanged for other U. S. Bonds, or for-

warded to Washington for extension in U. S.

3 per cent. Bonds, in accordance with the
terms of the Secretary of the Treasury.

W. T. HATCH & SONS,

Hankers.
Corner Chapel and Orange Streets.

ap23

stall8:ity Narktt.
PRICE OF BUTTER REDUCED.
Best new Creamery, reduced to 28c lb.
Fancy new Dairy Butter, only 26o lb.
Fine fall Dairy, " 24o lb.
Good sweet Cooking Butter for . IS, 18 and 20a.
Fresh Connecticut Eggs, 18c doz.

Oeese and Dues ggs ; also a full line of Cheese.
Goods delivered, and satisfsction guaranteed, at

S ALL 8, CITY MARKET.
rjfSecond Butter Stall from Chapel street. ma2

NOTICE.
ANDREW H. LATALAIE,

the past fifteen years foreman of the gildingIOB of Kvarts Cutler, Esq., is now locat-
ed at 15 Church street, and is dealing in Engravings,
Chromos, Photographs, lack Walnut and Gold Mir-
rors, Corniot-- and Picture Frame. Gold Frames
and a specialty. All work done In the
best manner and at lowest pr ces.

ANDIIEW H. tWAUTE,
a7 3utos No. 15 Church Street.

; Securities for Sale -

a" aTh SHARES New Haven Gaslight Co. Stock.1UU 30 " Merchants Natl nal Bank.
$10,000 Kew HaTen and Northampton Bonds.
50 shares New Haven and Northampton bUx'--

.Bunnell & Scranton, - '

"BANKERS,
ap27 816 and 1W Chapel Street.

CtAIEVOYANT.
J. A. WRIGHT, 98 Orange street, KewMRS. Conn. Advice given ooncerning bnsi-nea- s,

marriage, lawsuits, etc. Disease located by
lock of hair. Examinations of health and Bttsiness
sittings $1. Communication by lock of hair $2.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to p. m. ap!5 ly dw

TAKE NOTICE.
hihest prices . aid for Ladies' SlidTHE ' ast.ff Clothing, Carpets, Bedding, etc

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
ttespectiiiuy, u. uonn,

apgsm 147 Grand Street.

Horses for Sale.
A choice lot of Vermont Horses, suitable

for all business purpos e. Also for pleas-ar- e,

as they are fine drivers. One or the
horses would be suitable fore lady, as he

lean easy driver, Aaid and gentle, and very fleet ;
warranted to go a mile in 2.30. For particulars ceil
at the Stable. 84 Oaut street,

pit 8m 8USBBGMHAW.

SITUATIONS WANTED,
BY two respectable women one to do the cooking,can have very best of
reference. Can be sesn for two days at

m3 2t 67 NA8H STREET.

Wanted Immediately,
TWO Carriage Painters ; good pay and steady work.

to ENGLISH & MERblCK.
m3 2t

Younsr Man Wanted,
TO sot as saleman. Address FURNISHER.

my3tf Box 475, City.

WANTED,"VTACHIIIE operator, one who can do first classill won on Bnirts. Apply to 1 . C. LEWIS.
my3tf 822 Chapel street.

WANTED,
WASHING to do by the week or piece st horn., ornt by the day. Apply at 174 Libertystreet (in basement), between Washington street sndCongress avenne. m3 2t

SITUATION WANTED,
13 CaUIatPCtb!e d eeneT&1 housework.

m31t 49 CLAY STREET.

WANTED,A SITUATION bv a Knntrf, Hrf ,

m31t'
housework in a small private family. Apply at

WANTED,A BL d the cooking, washing and ironingJ of a private familv. InnlvRiwi-in- . ... .
Lp- - m-- NO- - 213 ELM STREET.

WANTED,A COMPETENT cook to assist in wahing andironing. Apply at MRS. WINCHESTER'S,3t-
- Prospect street, after 2 p. m.

WANTED,By a gentleman and Keif a turn six

fa1q?.6d Rcoa; Qtrally located. Ad-re- ge

c- n., iB It Uba STREET.
SITUATION WANTED,B 0 gir do general housework in aprivate family. Can be seen for two d.v. .tmlt IMS VRAtiKT , v grim.
SITUATION WTunBY a respectable girl to do second work in a pri-vate family. AddIv at hn- - ..,

three days. NO. 2(to OAK KTitF.pi-ms It

SITUATION WANTfn
BY a young man lately from Europe, who' under-stan-

farming and has always worked on afarm in the old .uuui.i, tu ao xarm work in thiBState. Apply at NO. 54 GRAND 8'1'REET.ni3 1t

WANTED.
A SITUATION in a drug store by an experiencedolerk: comnetent tntMkft fnllnhnya t
tion department. Address

mJ 3t DRUGGIST, this offlos,

SITUATION WANTED.RESPECTABLE woman wishes a situation as
k COOk. Snd WilliTltf tO assist with tUa ... -- . -- .. .

good city reference. Please call at '
mB 68 ST. JOHN STREET.

WANTED.
AN American lady as housekeeper for a small fam-

ily. Address - T. P. TERRY
xn'A at '..New Haven P. O.

WATP,I.
BY a strong, mild snd d girl, ato do areneral hmummrlr in . - . t -

in the city. She understands 1,ai vnrv i. Hiinn
and obliging, and has very good reference. Call at" Jo. 03)4 ORANGE STREET.

GIRLS WANTED !

GIRLS WANTED !

APPLY TO

,m m & CO.,

ISO. GH COURT STItEET.
niy3 it

WANTED.
A HARDWARE salesman of riot less than three

years' experience, who can furnish satisfactoryreference. Written anDlicatlons onlv entprt.inari.Address BELCHER BROS.,
m2 3t Providence, R. I.

WANTED BOOKKEEPK R.
ONE who thoroughly understands double-entr-

; first-clss- s references reqnired.
Appiy at muhsoin CO.'S, 68 Court BTeet.
P. O. address. Box 561. my2 2t

ROOM WANTED.
A LADY wishes a furnished room, at a mod-

erate price, for light housekeeping. Address
W., T11IS OFFICE.

aW3t

WANTED,A GOOD smart energetic Saleswoman. Will payV $12.00 per week. Must furnish good reference.
E. F. BERTRAM, 256 Chapel Street,

ap29 Over Norton's Clothing Store, np stairs.

$14.00 Per Week will be Paid
TO A GOOD smart energetic Salesman : must fur-

nish good reference. Cull from 8 to 10 a. m. and
to 8 p. in. GAY BROS.,
ap29 256 Chapel Street.

WANTED,
An experienced Protestant woman to go to Water- -

bury to cook, and to assiBt in the ironing in a private
family.

Apply at Library Booms,
No. 75 Orange Street.

ap23 L. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

WANTED,
50 Experienced Boot Makers.
Apply to

Candee Rubber Co.,
Corner Greene and Wallace Sts.
apy ti

'
WANTED,

EXPERIENCED Buttonhole Makers:
ELM CITY SHIRT CO..

ma2J Corner State and Court.
Wanted

TO bny, a lot of second-han- d Furniture
Highest oash price paid Orders by msl

promptly attended to, at
- OHCROH 8T.

IS. W. Kearle,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,Wot a Conn. Sawlmga Bank Bnlldinir,

"1 OHT7ROH STREET.

musfmerits.

PECK'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Friday ninl Saturday Eveu'g, May 6-- 7.

Prof. J. M. HAGAB respectfully mnnnnnopn to th
citizenfl of New Haven that be will produce life Pop-ular and Unique Entertainment entitled

THE GREAT REPUBLIC !
Alleg-or- and Tableaux!In which will anoear nvpr

600 Young Ladies and (.piif Ipmfn.
Carefully selected by Prof. B. JEPSON, who has
kindly consented to ssstst in the preparation and
presentation of the Allegory.

Admission, including a Reserved Seat, 5flc. Re-
served Seats for sale Tuesday moraine. May 6. at
Loomls' Music Store. Doors open at 7 : commence
at 8 o'clock. Librettos for sale at Loomis' and at Op-era House. Price 10c
9Ia.tlnee Saturday Afternoon, M ;i y 7 th.

Admission 25c. : Reserved Seats 60c. A limited
number reserved in the Parquette only. Iloors openat 1 o'clock. Commence at 2 o'clock-Mi- ss

Kate Marvin, Pianist. Steinway & Sons' Cel- - '

ebrated Pianos used. a30 lit

District of New Haven as. Probate Court,!
Auril 95th. IBM. i

FESTATE of SAMUEL DILL, late of New Haven, in
The Court of Probate or the District of New Hav.n

hath limited and allowed six months from the date
hereof for the creditors of said Estate tojexhlbittheir claims for settlement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly atteaUd, within said
time, will be debarred a rsooverv. All wmin, in
debted to said Estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment to JAMES O. CLARK,

my2 2dlw . Administrator.

District of Bethany ss. Probate Court,!
AnHl Kith 1UU1 t

STATE of ELIZA DONNELL, late of Bethany,2J in said district, deceased.
Pursuant to an order from the Conrt of Probata fnr

said district will be sold at publio auction to the
highest bidder on the 9th day of May, 3881, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon (unless previously disposedof at private sale), all of the real estate of said de-
ceased.

Sale to take Place on the Tiremlses. in aa.irt town nf
Bethany, Terms made known at'time of sale.

mya 2dlw JEROME A. DOWNS, Executor.

Connecticut River Shad
And Native Lobsters

AT

Tuttle & Hull's,
59 Church St, opp. P. 0.

GOLD AND SILVER

STEM WINDERS
Of Swiss and American

make. First-Clas- s Goods at
IiOw Prices.

EIOIS CON,
NO. 274 CHAPE STREET.

ssssssslsl B g J

300 Chapel Street,
ap25 tf

Magee Range.
OIL STOVES and

REFRIGERATORS.

S Kg? O

Housefurnishing Goods

Of All Descriptions.

Brownson & Plumb,

NO.313 CHAPEL STREET.
ap22 s

j

j

Decorated Dinner Sets,
In open stock, small or large sets, made tip to suit,'

ranging in price from $3 to $50.

Handsome and Durable

Stone China Sets,
Tasteful in shape and warranted not to craze, consist-

ing of
1 Teapot, 1 Vegetable Dish.
1 Sugar BowL 2 Covered Di hes,
1 Cream Pitcher, 1 Oyster Tureen and La41e
1 Slop Bowl, 1 Sauce Boat,
12 Tea Plates, - 1 Covered Butter Dish,
12 Dinner Plates, v 12 Individual Butters,
6 Breakfast Plates, Cup Plates,
6 Oyster Plates, 12 Preserve Plates,
8 Meat Dishes, 1 Pickle Dish,
6 Handled Coffees and Saucers. 1 Water Pitcher,
12 Teacnna and Saucers, handled.
Making 15 pieces for $1.00 Just the thing for
housekeeping. ALFRED W. MINOR,

Crockery, China and Glass,
SI Church St., Hoadley'e Building,

ap22 d&w Opp. the Postofnoe.

Pore and Reliable

SEEDS
For the

FARM
and

jjEEDSMAN 'Garden
New Haven

. CONN.
As intro

ducer of the
WHITE EGO

TUKNIP, I offer
the genuine seed
once more to the

public.
Catalogue

: Frank S. Piatt,Free on

Application. Kew Haien, Conn.

mal diw

DE.V'I'ISTRY.
Ellas Strong:, Corner Church and

Crown Streets.,, i-
n-. SET of Teeth $10. AU operation

I 1 warranted. - Teeth extracted without
i rrv-P-i ; old '" tin toiL aniahjame,

I I 'rubber artifkcial teeth, to. at manu-f.oiura-

prlnss. Ifor rent, a large office.
mat ELIA8 BTKONO, Dentist.

Store for Bent.
fTlHE large and desirable store No. 385 State street,

now occupied or d. v. nonnrop. ppiy m
WILBUR F. DAT,

887 Cnpel street,
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ABE STRAUSS, Esq., the well-know- n feeders' $nfrt.NO MORE ROUND SHOULDERS !Sll New Tork, New Haven and Hart- -Tuesday Morning, May 3. 1881.

GBEATER INDUCEMENTS,
AND LOWER PRICES

Than Ever Before at the Closing: Out Sale of the Stock of THE AMERICAN BRACE
PATENTED,

the

New Haven One Price Clothing Co.

L This brace in its peculiar construction has all the
advantages of a snsprnder for the pantaloons, Shoul-
der Brace and Chest Expander combined.

0. Ii does not disarrange the shirt bosom.
, 3. It cannot dip off the ahouldee.

4. There is less strain on the buttons of the panta--

5. Eschssctinn nt h Tu.nt.tm. Mt K. !ti
Independently.

6. By means of the adjustable back strap, a geutleor powerful brace can be obtained.
T. In rainy weather the pantaloons may be raisedfrom the heels without interfering with the front.

In orderlrur by post, sand Chest Measure. '
Sent Post Free Throughout the United States.Frlce. 75c, 81, S1.50, $3. Make postal orders payable to M. TOOKKR,1,309 Broadway, corner 3tn Street. K. T.

Beyond a question ofdoubt this sale, both for magni-
tude' and low prices excels all attempts hitherto made in
this country. Chapel St., cor. Chnch

Where to Obtain

Is a question in which all are interested, and
who call

JVey England One Price Boot and Shoe Co.,

We take possession of and occupy in connection with onr present one, the store numbered
101 0HTTB0H STKEET, at present occupied by J. Johnson & Co., and we are determined,
if low prices will do it, to close ont every dollar's worth of the New Haven One Price Cloth-

ing Co.'a stock previous to that date. - We have this week consolidated several broken lots
of Men's All "Wool Suits and marked them $050 Per Suit. '

They formerly sold for
$15, $16 and $18, and were marked down to $7.50, $8.50 and $, but as the lots are broken
we have made the above price to close them immediately.

Another lot of Men's and Youths' All Wool Suits marked down to $5. The Coat is $2.75,
Pants $f.75, Test 50 cents the cheapest suits ever shown in Connecticut.

About 350 Men's and Youths' Fine Suits, goods made by the Washington, Cowan, Vassal- -

No. 388 Chapel Street.
Amongst the latest and really immense bargains are 1,000 pairs of Ladies' Fine Kid But

woolen mills, were manufactured this season
never been sold less than $16, $18, $20,

$8.50 to $15 per suit.

ton Boots, Box Toe and Opera Heel, every pair
for $2.50.

Reiiieinber these are

boro, Schaghticoke, Spring Brook and Globe
from the choicest styles in the market, and have
$22, $24. We shall close at prices ranging from

Several hundred pairs of Men's and Youths'

$3.50, worth double the price,
Boys' and Children's Suits, Parts of Suits and

former prices. -

Boys' Suits, $1.25, "1

Pants marked down to $1, $1.50, $2.50 and

extra Pants marked down to one-ha- lf

Formerly sold for
and Fitting Goods.

1.50, $3.00,
1.75, 4.00,
2.00, 5.00,
3.50, V' (5.00,
3.50, 7.00,
4.00, 8.00,
5.00, 10.00,
6.00, J 12.00.

I Remember but a few days more are left to secure the
greatest bargains ever offered in this city in reliable
Ready-mad- e Clothing, and
the best selections.

G. E. LOHGLEY & CO,

SUCCESSORS TO

New Haven One Price

105 CHURCH STREET,

Stock Raiser of Lexington, Ky., says: "I
recommend Iiebig Co.'s Araioated Extract
of Witch Hazel to all my friends. It has
been used in the "thoroughbred" stables of
H. B. MoGRATH, R. H. OWENS. LEE
PAUL, W. B. SCULLY and other well known
Breeders and Trainers, and they all pro-
nounce it the very best lotion and medicine
for the horse which they have ever used,
giving almost instantaneous benefit. Cures
Breaking Down, Wind Galls, Capped and
Sprained Hock, Foot Contraction - and
Cracked Hoof.- - Sold in 50 cents and dollar
sizes ; reduced rates by the half gallon or

ulon. Beware of worthless imitations,
epot 60 Maiden Lane, New York.
a26 Steodltw

EASTER CARD.
IJUiLE. JOHNS,Xftte of New York, now located in the elegant parlor

No. 161 Chapel Street,
JSlliott House Block,

Takes great pleasure In announcing that on'

Wednesday and Thursday
of the present week occurs her

SPUING OPENING !
On those days there will be displayed for inspection

All the Latest Designs in

Foreio aM Domestic MilUiieiT
Comprising Exquisite and Beautiful Hats
mnci Bonnet. Rich and Rare hades in.
Ribbons, Flowers, and other ornameiita-tlo- n.

The selections this season are of Surpass- -
ftng Beauty- ExcrHtins Anything in the past
and ixMlade ail that is Stylish. Unique,Handsome and Attractive. They cannot fail
to charm those who see them. The ladles are cordial-- ;
ly invited to attend the opening. spii

Bargains in Carriages !
Beach Wagons, Phntona, TopWAOON8, Tep, Patent Wheels, new and

The oheapest and best place in the city to
urnhawi anything in the above line la at the noano-- :

actorj of D. TOBIN, 10 Howe street. N. B. Be- -
airing of all kinds promptly attended to and at low--at

rai-s- . Carriages and Wagons stored and sold so
owmlHoa. '

House and
Hotel Keepers !

Your attention is called to our
complete stock of

TABLE LINENS
Iiinen Tea Sets, and Doylies to

match. '

Turkey Red Cloths in all sizes.
A largre assortment of White

Damask Tablecloths, bleached and
cream.

Damask Napkins, Tray Cloths,
Bed and Colored BorderedDoylies,

We offer special bargains in Nap-
kins and Table Damask.

Richardson's Linen in all numbers and widths.
Linen Sheeting, Damask and Huck Towels, Crash and
Glass Toweling.

Qnilta, White Goods, Dotted and Figured Swiss.
We have the best stock of Linens and Housekeep-

ing Goods in the city, and offer them at the lowest
prices.

WILCOX & GO,
245 anil 249 Ciapl St.,

IiYON BUrXDING.
ap!9 d&w oom

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE

REMEDIES IN THC "0RLD FOR
THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,

Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

Every affection of tbs
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

including;
CONSUMPTION.

A N PHYSICIAN WRITES
" It docs cat dry up a cough, and leave the cause

behind, as is the case with most preparations, but
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of complaint."

DO NOT EE DECEIVED by articles bear-

ing similar namrs Be sure you get
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

with the signature of " I. BUTTS " on the wrapper.
BO Cents and St l.OO a Bottle.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Bos-

ton. Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally.

PET80LEDTJ !

Any one desiring fall information about the Petro-
leum business, in which large fortune are made
quicker than in any other branch of trade, will learn
something of great advantage by addressing, without
delay. H. L. HBSHBiiG, No. 2 Herahberg Block,
Titosville, Pa. ap8 lmd&w

NOTICE.
HAVING vacated 109 Church street, wa are at

located at Peck Sperry'a Music Store,
163 Chapel street, for the settlement of our accounts.

Berkele & Curtiss.
apl

liAST CAIiti.
GOODMAN has pretty much sold outANDREW of CANNED UOODS, and we have a

fine variety left yet. We still sell at these low fig-
ures:

LtOolK at the Following Prices.
3 lb. Table Peaches, 3 cans 30c.
Fine Table Peaches, 13s.

" Quinces, 15c.
" Bartlett Pears, 15c.
" Gooseberries, 10c.
" Egg Plums, 15c" Gage Plums, 15c.

Raspberries, 12c.
Fine Pineapples, 17c.

Strawberries, 16c
" Black errits, 9c
" California Apricots, 31c.
" Cherries, 15c.
" Guilford Tomatoes, 11c
" Genuine French Peas, 23c

Ojster Bay Asparagus, 33c
Fine String Beans, 10c

amau ttreen i eaa, iec
M Marrowfat Peas. 18c.
" Early June Peas, 2oc
44 Jones Succotash. 15c
' Sweet Suesr com, 15c.
" Lima Beans, 12c
" Golden Pumpkin, 12c
Best brand Cann-- Salmon and Lobster, 15c
Libby, MoNeal Libby Corned Beef, 2 lb. can 25c
One fine bottle Queen Sauce, 10c
Just received Fromage de Brie, Neufchatel and

Cheddar Cheeses, Swiss and Sapsago Cheese Canton
Creamer? Butter, Aider's Evaporated Pe.chea. Al- -
den's Evaporated Apples. Dried whortleberries, Dried
Raspberries, r ine r reucn prunes, smokea sturgeon.
Genuine )iye and Koek, 65c bottle.

California Wines fiom the Bosquejo Vineyards:
Zinfsndel Bed wine, extra good: Forster Keisling
White Wine, extra good ; California Angelica.

Fine assortment of Liquors and Cigars. Call and
examine our goods.

A v DREW GOODMAN, Ko. 88 Crown St.,
Near Music Ball 4 doors from Church street.

ap21 ftOODMAN'S BUILDING.

GREAT REDUCTION
shall offer for the next two weeks only aWE n of one dollar on all lots of Toilet Wars

overts.
Have lust opened a cask of Decorated Tea Seta, 56

pieces, which we shall sell at the remarkably low
price of $7.60 per set.

A full line of Majolica Ware at a bargain.
Some w"" Queen Anne Dinner Sets they are

something new.

Honsefnrnisbtng: Goods
Of all kinds, comprising

Wooden and Tin Ware, Lamps, Csttlerw,
Silver Ware, Baskets, etc;, ete.

The Best Kerosene Oil.

All goods dalivered free by

G. W. ROBIXSOM,
OO Church .Str eet, near Cnapet,
apTtf antecessor to C. Clarke it Co.

IMPROVED

Franconia Range
sl raed fferand-Han- cl Cook

Starves at reasonable prices.
G. W. HAZEI

SJ1 tf
- 13 CHURCH STREET.

ANCHOR LINE.
TJK1TKD STATE8 If AIL BTsUJIBBS

18all eTerySatardsT.ltKW YORK TO OLASOOW.
CABISSs (en to (SO. 8TEKBAOE,
esaatssmers do not carry eattle, sheep or slgs.

And errery Saturday.
CABINS, t33 to a)i5. Bicnralon st Rednoed B.Sss

I aailinsrr .nr nnnnn nnn nss are Tmsnrpassea.TUlSUterooma on Main Deck.
TusfiTirrii 1 booked stlewest rstes to or from say

Bslh-os- ntatlonln Enreoe or America.
Srsftslasaed stlowestrstss,paysble (frseof anarns)

;s jugisnl. soouana sua inw,er Soaks o f1 n (tonnaaon. pi ans, o apply to
sasosi Ssoraw. 7 Bowuxa aansl, Jr. t

or K. Dsww 3WCnapel St.. giew Haven

INLIAN UNE !

Royal Mail Steamers.
Kew York ta Qccnstown and LWsrpoot

lSrery Xbnrsaay or; aturaay.
Tons. Tons.

OITT of BIOHMOND4807 I CITY of NEW yO&X, ttoe
CITY OF 0HE8TEB.45O8 CITY OF PAHIH. SUM)
CITY of MONTBEAL4490 CITY of BROOKLYN 311

xnsss msgninoanv steamers, oauc ut waier signs
cccapartcoaiitw, wre among ths strongest, largest sad

The saloons are Jnznrlotialy fomishsd, especially
wall lhrhted and ventilated, and take up- the whole
width of the ship The principal staterooms, an

nsnosafisss xeiv. ana ars reoieie wiwa evtu--, w
tort, havtng all latest improvements, donbls bert
lotrlo hells, sjo.
The ousme nss aiwsys Dean a specially 01 uusjuusa
ladies' cabins and bathrooms, Gentlemen v smok- -

ing and bathrooms, Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries,
&0 provided.

TTi. Bteersge seeomniodatlon cannot bs excelled.
Tnslsiiflsrs sf this class will find their comfort sad
pHvaeyjnrtioalarly studied, and ths provisioning

For rates of passage and other information, apply to

Or to 81 Broadway, New York,
Kdward Downes. 809 Chanel street.
W. Fltapatrlek, 117 flmsil street.
BobimU 8cran ton, aig Ohap.1 street.

Wasiiini

84 Chnrcli Street.

We 1 bw in stock, and offer at Low
Prices, tlie

BEST ASSORTMENT
OF

Fine French Handkerchief Extracts !

Farina Colognes!

TOILET SOAPS and COSMETICS

Of Every Description,

Eyer Shown in Tills City.

THE SILVER CAPPED

GLOVE PUNGENT
Is a novelty In this country and admired

by every one.

itt'ir v IfeS

Spectacles and Eye-Glass- es

Or Every Description,

ON HAND and MADE to ORDER.

Particular attention given to Ocnltste
Prescriptions and Glasses re. n iritis spe
cial framei or sotting.

Repairing Neatly Executed.

--Ail Work Guaranteed.

R L WASHBUM, M. D

Benedict Building,

No. 84 Clmrcli Street.
pttr

Breafl, Cake M Pastry
Made Fresh Every lay.

Rolls, Soda and Raised Biscuit,
AT

PETRI E'S,
No. 276 Chapel Street.

Boston Brown Bread and Baked Beans hot at 3
o'clock in the afternoon.

Lawn Tennis (lame.
The srames of Lawn Tennis and

Badminton are the popular games
of the day for outdoor exercise.

Complete sets and all separate
parts.

Nets, Poles, Rackets or
Bats, &c., Stc.

Also books with rules of the game adopted

by the M. C. C. and the A. E. O. and L. T. C.

Archery must not be forgotten, and can do

found in all its details at

PECK SPEKBY'S,

No. 163 Chapel Street,
Under the Elliott House,

Bp20 Opposite the Opera House.

New. Crop Molasses.
We have now landing at Long

Wharf from schooner Lillian May

a cargo of Fancy Ponce Molasses.

E. G. Stoddard & Go.

WM. D. BRYAN, :

CUSTOM TAILOR,
No. 127 Chnrch Street,

sSsalUng
DRESS AHT BUSINESS SUITS

At sswer prtoss than .vtf befog-- . a9S

Use Dr. Santrer's
Vegetable Liver Pills.

in sew naven uounty testuy to tnetrHUNVtuwB In Malarial Diseases. Loss of Ap
petite, Kansas, indlgestl.n. Jaundice, Sick Headarhe,
all Bisesses arising from Bilious Plaorders. etc. etc..
and their great value tn Fevers, especially Bliiona
Fes-- sals by Druggists and

Mi SJUliaLsii, w noil mm is agens,
I8tf Chapel av., New Karen, Ct,

lora auauruuu.
OK and after Thondar. Dos. s im

,Tib1is lears Kew HaTen, as .follows :

l S.n ivaa afi.' uvu. .a JIIB KfUa m., KSS, 1:28, and 8:28 p. m. Ths Iks
a so. cram seeps ss ouirora.

WASHIRaTOK NISHT JCXFRES8, Tta Barlem IUt' er Braaeh, 11:40 p. in,, daily, stops st Bridgeport.Sooth Morvvik id st , m or
AOOOMMODATION TBAlSs st S:8S a. aw (this train

. " "TW. w.mv.M. .BUymg, HlflUDI aO
sommedntieB te New Tork). &m a m. aocommo-dattont- o

Soota Nor.alk, tbenoeexprn to Me
York, stopping at HtamAaM, areanwlcb. aadHsw. jurats. Janstlan 8:30 a m., liwgnoon, itso and S.Mfrn in. Train fur Brldvep rt alJ P-- a. daily, fhtnday eTenlng train for New
Tork win leave at 8:15 p. m., arriving at Grand

FOBHA.RTFORD, MIDDllETOWN, NEW BRITAIN
.-- r."i woawi, ana. uaB.ilSZ? r Bo",on Spring..?P " "'riden and Hartford

2 dally for Hartford stoiplnMeriden. This from bJ.ferd to Boston via WUHnSsntlo and Pntn"Aeoommodatlon at T a to SS
Sew Britain, IfIddletown. svud an.,lnzeld : 10:48 a ... aoeom. to Mer3;n onl, fT

PvJ? P. m. for SpMngileld, .top. at HartfordJoVT Ao?od.tioS a ao
at 5:38 p.HarUori, eonnoet. for New Britain and MlddSi

town. Express :11 p. m. for Boston, stopping sMeriden and Hartford only. Aooonu 8:lu pTmfor SprlngBeld."OK fSl JfOVnEN0II, NORWICH
ExproM trains at M

nSwnda3:18p-,n- - T" train .top. at "v
Aooommodatlon trains st io-l-a m., p. m., (Special to Cori River stoo- -

freight with passenger oar New Haven to New- tendon, stopping st all stations.)
Daily. E. M. REED, Vice President.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement Com-nencing- bec.

1, l&HO.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN,

At T:l and 1H a m., ifcoo, 8:30 and 8:30 p. m.
LEAVK ANSONIA,

At 6:4S, fcoo and 11:45 a m., 3:10 and 7:23 p. m.
Connections are made at Anaonia with passenga"""d. and at NsVilaiaa

wMhthsnrlnoipal trains of other roads eenterina
"N, aHav Nov. 30, ism r
Boston & New Tork Air Line It.lt

wi&-r-
nn "

, 6:00 a m. train for Wllllmantlo.
,&06 a m. Train for WiUimantlo connects s. luuuaiuc .lm trams ox tne n. Y. andH E. and K. K N. railroads, arriving in Bostonst 1:15 p. m., Providence 12:26, Worcester 12:27

p. m., snd Norwich at 10:60 a m.
10:16 a m. Train for Wllllmantlo, connecting at Willi.

WsrT&Sroa N" n
H5 p. m. Tram for Wllllmantlo, oonaeeting at Willi.mantis with New London Northern li. Ii. forNorwieX aad New London,

leJ Tsrnervllle for Colchester at 9:43 a BIXjI, sao T:48 p. m.
Leave Oolohester for Tornervllle at :3 and

m., and :! and 7:41 p. m.
connect at Mlddletown wKh the Oonneotloo

Valley Railroad for Saybrook and Hartford.
J. H. FRANKLIN,nZ9 IWln.(New Haven and Northampton

auuiruau,n mnJ a. u" diuuunj, mav ou. BSW
Trains will leave New Haven at 7:10 a. m.IOi3H a. m. and 6tOUp.m. for PlainvlllsNn. TT.rffmut u: .n.i i 1 i . i

a, Northampton and WUllamsborg.Train. wULjlpvIh . i. . -- v n..." "M. .w hum . o wui. a. l.m., 1:36 p. m, snd 8:16 p. m.
Close Connections.

At Plslnvins with trains east and west on New Torkand New angland RS.
At Plne'Meadow with Conn. Western RR.
At Westneld with Boston and Albany RR.
At Northampton with Conn. River RR.W partloulars see small Time Tables at ths offlosand depots. EDWARD A. RAY,

General Tloket Agent.Kew Haven May 3. 1880. my28

Housatonic Railroad.
" NEW LINE r

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
and Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and CheapestRoute for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and the West.Fahhknukr trainsLeave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, SARATO-

GA and ths WEST. 10:30 a m. (npon arrival of
Ik83a m. train from New Haven) WITHTntROUH CAR fOlt ALBA.W, arrlv.
lng at 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:20 p. m.
eoBaeotlng at Albany with 3:10 p. m. Chicago
Express,, arriving In Chicago at 8:00 ths next
p. in.

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 6:00 p. m. (connecting with
8:46 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving in
Albany at 10:06 p. so.. Saratoga 12:16 night.RBTCKMHU TIIRUl'UH CAB leaves Albanyat 6t40 a m., arriving in Bridgeport at 12:80
noon, New Haven 1U0 p. m.

Throagh Ticket, sold and Baggage Checked at New
Haven Passenger Depot for Pitt.ueld snd all Hons
atonic Stations, North adams, Albany, Troy and Sara
togs

H. S. AVER ILL, General Ticket Agent.
L. B. 8TILLSON, Superintendent.

Bridgeport, Conn.,Nov 29 1880. je2
SAUOATUCK KAILKOAD.

COMMENCING MAY 8. 1880. Trains oon.
nectlng with this road

LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT
;:4S a m. oonneotlng at Ansonla with Milk Train fo

waieztuory ana winsted.
10:00 a m. THROUGH CARfor Waterbury, Watertown

and Winsted.
0 p. m. connecting at Ansonla with Mixed Train

for Waterbnry.
6:30 p. m. THRODGH CAB for Waterbnry, Watertown

and Winsted.
6:30 p. m. connecting at Ansonla with Special Trail,

for Waterbury.
FOB NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WINSTED AT

6:00 a m., 1:16 and 4:80 p. m.
WATERBURY,

CKW, 7:10 and 10:20 a so., 2:31 and 6:30 p. m.
GEO. W. BEACH, SnpX

Bridgeport, May 8, 1878. mylg

8teanibuat Line for K ew Yorls
Fare $1, Including Berth.

Tickets for ths Kvssd Trip. $1.50.
' .ira. Ths steamer O. H. NORTHAM, Oaptr- - t q. Bowns, will leave N.w Haven at

LEW u. ui.. bundava sxoeoted. Staterooma mold a
office of Peck A Bishop, 219 Chapel street.

Dfeeamer r.i.m mil, lpt. Jf. 4. feck, leaves
New Haven at 10:16 a m., Sundays excepted.FROM NEW YORE The O. H. KOHTHAH laavaa
Feck blip at p. m., and the ELM CITY at 11:80
o'clock p. m., Sundays excepted Saturday nightsst 12 o'clock midnight.

eunfiay migui Hoar, ror new Vork,The steamer NEW HAVEN. Cant. Snow, leave. Nw
Haven at 10:30 p. m. Stateroonia sold at the Elliott
House. Free stags from Insurance Building, Chapel
street, oonunenelng at 0 p. m.

Tickets are said snd baggags checked through to
Philadelphia, (both routes) Haitlmore snd Washing-ton.

apll jAS. H. WARD, Agent.

Starin's New Haven Transportation Line

r . ""a. Leave New Haven from Starin's Dook
SasasgsaSSSSI u'iu P H. IWUan IX. DlASUl,

..aiiowii , ,,nj m j, i UTroin aiiu allium
day. The ERASTU8 CORNIN G, Captain Spoor, every

Returning, leave New York from Pier 18. foot ef
Cortland street, at 9 p. m., the 8TARIN every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, $1 ; with barth In state
room, $1.60. Excursion tickets, $1.60.

Frsb Coach leaves ths depot at 8:10 p. m. Leavs
corner Churob and Chapel streets .very half hour
commencing 8:30 p. m.

Tickets sold and baggags checked to Philadelphia
Passengers by Eair Haven and Westville cars can

stop at Bsswery street, only three blocks from the
boat.

Tickets sod Staterooms can be purchased at McAl
lster a Warnen's oar n offioe, at the Tontine
Hotel, and at 309 and 301 Chapel street.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtained
at W. A. Spaalding's drug store, 80 Church street.

jyaa w. ai, fla.ix.ijsK, Agent, new Haven.
NATIONAL LINE GF STEAMSHIPS!

BE1WEEH NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL
QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.

fji Sailing weekly from Pier 39, North River,
SH2New York. Are among the largest steamehipt
crossing th. Atlantic. Cabin rates, $60 to $70 ; Excur-
sion, $100 to (120 ; outward Steerage, $26; Prepaid
steerage Tloketa, 628. " using 2 lower than mosi
other Lines." Omoes. 69 and 78 Broadway. New York.
F. W. i. HUBST, Manager.

Agents at new uaveu, j v flncxaj a bukamtuh
wTfiTZPATRIOK, A. MoALISTEB, GEORGE M
DOWNES.

United States Hotel.
OS EUROPEAN PLAN.

Booms for one person, from 60o to tl.60.
Koonts lor two persons, (1,60 to $3.0

Klevator and all Modern Improvements
Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sts., N.Y.

J. L. Truman, Proprietor.
NEW YORK Elevated Railroad have a depot Inhotel ; cars run every three minutes. Timsto Grand Central Dennt. Hi minntu u .
open from 6 am. until tan, selO ly

CARRIAGE

JIANUFACTURER,
260 Elm and 59 Martin 8ts..

.NEW HAVEN, CONN.
410 tt

Cabinet "lakers' Tools
FOR SALE.

CONSISnTNG of Work Bench, Moulding Tools,
Screws. Veneers. Mouldings, ho

For information, call at
Ola 86 UJCNTaW ST SIS eXAXJC BXKJCST'

FINE OIL.
BOTTTELLEAC FILS' Table Olive Oil, full; quartsand ninta. our own imi) rtation. a

apl

AXL.E GREASE.
Besk In the world. Lasts longer than any other. Al

ways in good condition. : Cures sores, cots, bruises
and oorna Costs but little more than the lmitationa
Ever, package has the trade mark. Call for the gen-
uine, and take no other.

BSOLtrrB DIVORCES WITHOUT PUBLICITY.
intemperance, so. Advlc

snd circulars containing lull intorn.ation for mrs -
pigoi w, ii T,oa. ii m tiwii, CTsw xorsj.

AWIm A YaAJt Sam eayuas. to agents,
mLMMMM Outfltfree. Address 1. O. VI0K- -

ERY, Augusta, Maine. -

QQQa year to Agents, and expenses), aoonuttfraaJ JjAddress F. Hvim K V.. ansniata. V.
HswnpansrAdv.rUai.il ounia.g arrvaWTSi Y.

WIG
s

Tlis adeonstauUyl ssslngssissoftne
inoomparabi. COAB, BAJUMO POWSZB Is proof
Mi.l Mis imliHiismasiilstwiiil will liny imiimi looni

Votbins; In the puiinl snd healthiest liisxedJsnts
sver snts Into it oosapositioiu IS I WABaaWTBD
TO OOHTAnrXTO ALUst, op anytnlns' OThllthftU.
sad in soUartT an unpredjudloed orsnparlsnn .with
any other Baking Powder tn the world.

For sal by all momja
STEELE A CHERT. MaaTr Hew Ha--r

THE SHADING PEN
Ornamental Lettering and Plain and FancyFOB : produces pleasing and wonderful ef-

fects. For olronlar and sample lettering addreaa
B. W. CHILD, General Agent,

64 Federal street,, Boston, Mat

ftSlOrUl-3- 5 loses,
im-- nn rents. A Mothers rem

edy for sleepless and irritatde Child-
ren. Tne Recipe of Old Dr. Pitcher,
Free from Morphine, and not Nar-
cotic. Formula published with each
bottle. For Flatulency, assimilating
the food, Sour Stomach, Feverishness,
Worms, and . Disordered Bowels,
Castoria has the largest sale of any
article dispensed by Druggists.

sh-Ton- iC

A Pax-foote- Purifier of the System.
Tome "Triencuinq the strength, obviating the

tffecU of debility, and restoring healthy function:
Webster.
For Indigestion, and Dyspepsia,

the many forms of liver Complaint,
Impure and Impoverished Blood, and
Functional Derangements attendant
upon Debility, and for Building up
the weak, Ash-Ton- ic is doubtless the
most prompt and certain remedy yet
devised. In 1-- 2 11. bottles, 75 cents;
Six Bottles, $4. Accredited Physi-
cians and Clergymen, who may desire
to test the Tonic, will be supplied with

npt exceeding six bottles, at one-ha- lf

the retail price, money to accompany
the order. Sold by Druggists, and by
D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 Dey St., N. Y.

The most Powerful,
Penetrating arid Pain-relievi- ng

remedy ever devised by man. It
soothes Pain, it allays inflammation, it
heals Wounds, and it cures

RHEUMATISM, .

Sciatica, Lumbago, Scalds, Burns,
Stiff Joints, Cuts, Swellings, Frost
bites, Quinsey, Salt Itheuin, Itch,
Sprains, Galls, and Lameness from
any cause. Sufferers from

PAIN IN THE BACK,
Fever Sores, Eruptions, Broken
Breasts, contracted Cords, Neu-
ralgia, Palsy or dislocated limbs ;
and owners of horses, planters, me-

chanics, merchants and professsonal
men everywhere, unite in saying, that

CENTAUR LINIMENT
brings relief when all other Lini-

ments, Oils, Extracts and Embroca-
tions have failed.

MRS. LYD1A L PINKH1M, OFLYKN, MASS.,

''

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is ft Positive Care
for all tkoM Painfull Complaint and WealcneMM

MMauaa trar baft female population.
It will euro entirely the worst form of Fecial Com-

plaints, all ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulcera-
tion, Fallino; and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In
an early stage of development. The tendency to

humors thero is checked rery speedily by its use.
It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all erarlns;

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cure Bloatlno;, Headaches, Kcrvous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-

gestion.
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache. Is always permanently cured by Its use.
It will at all times and under all circumstances act In

'

harmony with the laws that govern the female system.
For the core of Kidney Complaints of either sex this

Compound Is nnsiirpaseed.
LTMA . PLNEUAM! VEGETABLE COM- -'

POUJTttis prepared at 533 and S3S Western Avenue,
Lynn, Haas. Price ftl. Six bottles for ftS. Sent by mail
In the form of pills, also in the form of losenges, on
receipt of price, 91 per box for either. Mrs. Finkham
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for paraph'' let. Address as above. Mention. thi$ Paper.
t Ko family should be without LYDIA K. PINKHAMfl
LIVER PILLS. They cure coust! potion, biliousness,
and torpidity of the liver. 26 cents per box.

Mr Sotd by stll ITTP.a;giet.-fc- a,

PO LYFO RM
CTJRJBS

RHEUMATISM,
IVEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

And All Nervous Pains.
Prepared by the

Menio : Park Manufacturing Company,
f SEW YORK.

Price, $l.(K-8o- ld y all Druggists,'seao TuFrerwiy
-

1858 -- HOUSE ,1880
, -- o ATO

SIGN PAINTING
Papering, eralnlng. Mazing, Plata and

v., OraamsBtal Paper Haaglmgs,- Paints, Oils, Vamlsb,Window Glass,
JBrmsltes,ete.

All work executed in th beat 11 asulbl manner by
competent vorkxoen, (Mm prompty Isstsndsdta.

KAItSOM HILLS,
NO. 492 STATE STREET,- TODD'S BLOCK.

'.;. D. S. Clenney & Son, :

Ko. 10O State Street, New Haven,
Importers end Wholeaal Dealers tn .very doeorlptloB

English,5 fexbch and American coach
window and piotubb glass, varnish,

IiOcal News.

(For other Loosl Neva aee Second Pag.

The Court Record.

Baperior Court Criminal Side Judge
Hovey.

This court will come in this morning at 10
o'clock, when the trial of criminal eases will

proceed. It is thonght that all cases on the
docket will be disposed of daring the present
week. .

Court or Common Plena r Judge HarrUoa
This court was in session yesterday and

heard arguments in the case of Samuel Noyea
vs. A. H. Bartholomew, on a petition for
foreclosure of a piece of property in Bran-for- d.

The plaintiff claims that he purchased
the property at a tax sale.

At a bar meeting in the afternoon the fol

lowing assignments were made :

Tuesday, May 3 Canfield et . at ts. Webb
et al. ; Miles vs. Treat & Clark ; Hull vs.
Griswold.

Wednesday, May 4 Hill vs. Flags ; Wor
cester Yd. Meriden Baptist society.

Xnursday, May 6 Heard a aon vs. uaKs;
Stern fe Bro. vs. Moshmeyer & Go. ; Wardell
vs. Hotchkiss ; Douglass vs. Douglass.

Friday, May 6 Branfovd Lock Works vs.
Russell, Hull vs. Nettleton, Dolman vs.
Kin?, Doolittle vs. Sawyer, McOuire vs.
Billbrough, Feck & Brown vs. Judd.

Tuesday, May 10 rotter et al. vs. Uoliins,
Olland vs. Haas, Harper Steam Lubricator
Co. vs. Harper, Fly nil vs. Saddlier, King- -
sley 4 Damon vs. Prevost, Bigelow vs. Car-gi- ll

et al.

City Court Criminal Side Judge Shel
don.

John Clyne, jr., Thomas Nottingham,
David Brady, Patrick Cronan, John little,
Michael Connelly, jr., and John Winter, jr.,
engaging in sport on Sunday, discharged ;

Dennis Cronan, jr., theft of tobacco, to May
2 ; Patrick Kelly, selling liquor to minors, to
May 3 ; Robert W. Hani ill, injury to sign,
$10 fine and $5.39 costs ; Samuel E. Jackson,
neglecting family, nolle prosequi ; same,
same, to May 31 ; William Banks, breach of
the peace, to June 1 ; William Weirweisp,
breach of the peace, nolle prosequi ; Freder-
ick W. Mansfield, to May .5 ; same, theft from
Jacob Schmedtbauer, to May 0; Henry
tfoucner, jr., abuse to Ulncer Helget, to May

Jonn ts. woodward and Louis K. Hull,
abusive language to Officer Kennedy, $1 fine
and $6.18 costs.

State Correspondence.
Branford.

A young son of Isaac Van Benthuysen, of
Ivy street, is sick with intermittent fever.

John Hanmford, of Monroe street, is very
dangerously ill with pneumonia

r&nl JLanderer, leader of tne Columbian
band, arrived home Saturday, after having
passed the winter in Florida. He was wel
comed by his musical associates who, after a
serenade, spent the evening in festivities.

lermovr.
Communion service was held in the differ

ent churches Sunday morning.
"Dick" Morris has a new sign out at bis

oyster saloon.
Rev. 0. W. Lyon preached at Great Hill

Sunday evening.
Several couples went to Waterbury in Mr.

Emery's carryall last Wednesday night to par'
ticipate in a house warming at the residence
of Miss Lottie Hartley, formerly of this
place, but now residing in Waterbury.
There was a lolly time, and the company re
turned home just as Aurora was illuminating
tne eastern mas. day uolden, or tnis place,
furnished the music for dancing.

W. D. W. Tucker is confined with the
measles.

F. E. Chamberlain has accepted a position
in tne augur snop at orrestville.

Miss Edith Munson is in New York city
visiting relatives.

Rev. F. S. Root will give his fourth lec
ture on the lives of great men next Sunday
evening, subject, "Lord Ueaconsneld."

The ladies of the Congregational society
will give a sociable at the residence of Mrs.
A. ii. Dunham this week Wednesday evening.

May 2.

An Kleant Toilet Preparation, .

Hair dressing and restorative is to be found
in London Hum Coloe Restoeeb. It seldom
fails to restore gray or faded hair to its orig
inal youthful color and beauty. Falling hair
is checked by its use, and it produces a
growth of beautiful young hair, soft, glossy
and luxuriant. It certainly is the meet
cleanly and effective hair restorer now before
the American people. A. A. Gibson, Barry--

town, uutcness county, JN. X., writes: Dr.
Swayne & Con, Philadelphia, Gents : I en
close a postomce order for eight dollars :

please send me one dozen "London Hair
Color Restorer. " It has stopped my hair
from falling and restored it to its natural col
or, it nas proven satisfactory in every re
pect. The "London Hair Color Restorer'1
can be obtained at all the leading druggists'at i f cents a Dottle. ma'Jti dJtweowly4p

State News.
Sheriff Swift, the proprietor of the War

ren House, Watertown, owns a four year old
Durham heifer that gives 26 quarts of milk a
day.

The voting on the borough charter in Wal-lin- gf

ord, Saturday, resulted in a majority of
fifty-si- x votes in favor of acceptance. The
new charter permits of water works being
estaoiisneo.

Important
. When you visit or leave New York city.

save baggage expressage and carriage hire.
and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central depot, 450 rooms, fitted up at
a cost oi one million dollars, reduced to 1

and upwards per day. European plan. Ele
vator. Restaurant supplied with the best.
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. 1 amilies can live better for li

money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any
otner nrst-cias- s notei in tne city.

Be Sensible.
You have allowed your bowels to become

habitually costive, your liver has become tor-pid- ,

the same thing ails your kidneys, and
you are just used up. Now be sensible, get
a package of Kidney-Wor- t, take it faithfully
and soon yon wui torgec you ve got any such
organs, for yon will be a well man. Albany
Argus. ap27 BteodltW- -

Bed Bast, Roncnea- -
Rats, cats, mice, ants, &o., cleared out by' 'Jtougn on .uats. - - ibo. boxes at druggists .

Agency z otate street.
Catarrh or tne Bladder.

Stinging, smarting, irritation of the urinary
passages, diseased diseases, cured by Bucnu- -

phabia. $1. Druggists. 289 State street.
Skinny Mem.

Wells' Health Renewer, absolute cure for
nervous debility and weakness of the genera
tive functions, $1, at druggists. 289 State st.

Terrible Aiosa of Life.
Millions of rats, mice, cats, bed bugs.

roaches, lose their lives by collision with
"Kougn on liats." Bold by druggists. 15c
boxes.

Thousands of ladies y cherish grateful
remembrances of the help derived from the
use of Lydia E. Pinkham's .Vegetable Com
pound, it positively cures all- - female com
plaints. Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Finkham,
2.AA western avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pam
phlets. ' - . ap30 Stood ltw

No mirror ever yet threw back
A more repulsive sight

Than teeth that are decayed and black;
Or one more pure and bright

Than rows of pearls, that all may vaunt
Who put their faith in SOZODONT.
ap27 3teodltw

A Boy Again.
Pain and sickness bring on old age with

fearful rapidity. They make an incessant
drain on the vital forces, and the weary steps
and faded cheeks of age often come when
the enjoyment of life should be at its high-
est. Dr. Pavid Kennedy's "Favorite Reme-
dy" turns this kind of old age into youth
again, neaaacne, pains in tne limbs, trou-
bles of the liver, bowels or kidnevs vanish
before it, and feeble men and women be-
come like rollicking school boys and girls
once more, une dollar a bottle, either at
your druggists or from the doctor at Ron- -

dout, M. x. a22 12d2w4thp.
A Cona;ta, Cold or Sore Throat Should ho
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an
INCURABLE 1ATNO DISEASE OB CONSUMPTION.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not
disorder the stomach like ooagh syrups and
balsams, bat act directly on thb infxamkx)
pasts, allaying irritation, give relief in AstS- -

ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh and the
Thboat Tboubles which Sinqeks and Public
Sfeakebs are subject to. For thirty yean
Brown's Bronchial Troches have been rec-
ommended by physicianar and always give
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by
wide ana constant nse zor nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-merit-

rank among the ' few staple remedies of the
age. ,! Bold at zsc a box everywhere. -

12 TnThFriAwly

I have 1 been a confirmed dyspeptio for
years. $5,000 would not tempt me to be
back where I was before taking two bottles
of D. R. V. O. Iam well now.

- J. W. Clark,
- Real Estate, Syracuse, N. T.

Owrasteed by all druggists, y a30 6dlw

1- - Thla brace in its neanliar ofmatrnction baa all ths
sdvantages of a Chest Expander and Skirt Supportercombined.

2. It expands the chest and gives free respiration to
thelunos.

3. It keess the shoulders TMrfectlv rtraloht.
4. It relieves back, hip and abdominal organs by

supporting the entire weight of the clothing from the
shoulders.

S. It is worn without any Inconvenience whatever
ana imparts new lire to tne wearer.

6. It is valuable to children while at their studies,
obliging them to always sit ereot.

St., Sole Agent for New Haven. spit dawly

Special Bargains
will be answered to the delight of everybody

on the

warranted, for $1.65, manufactured to sell

First-Cla- ss Wearing:

purchaser, and those desiring Cards
advance on cost. ap20

VEB1ILYE & CO.,

BANKERS,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
1 y TJg and sell on commission, for cash or en IJJ gin, sll securities dealt in at ths aw Vork Stock
Exchange.

All Issues of Government Bonds bought and sold st
market rates, free of commission, and on hand for
immsniarn aenvery.

SPECIAL, ATTENTION UIVEM TO
EXCHAIOE8 OF BONDS IN WASHING
TON FOB ACCOUNT OF BANKS.

180

On May 1st from present store, 00 Chapel Bt.

SILVERTHAUS
Will remoTo to the store now eeenpled Sir "

Mra. A. O. XING, as the
PARLOR MILLINERY ST0R1

OSO CHAPfiUU STKEJ
In order to reduce stock, we have made

REDUCTION in Drices, and all those want--4

mg to purchase CLOCKS, Ktc, can save money
uy pnrcnasing ox uh. ian ane examine atocsni
oeiore we moveinco our store ai ta unapet

SSILVERTIIAUaSOil
jZOa CHAPEL ST.

Trusses ! (supporters I
Elastic Hose, Stc.

Apothecaries Hall,
301 Chapel Street.

ma32 X. A. GE8SNEB a CO.

If You Wish to Get
The Very Best

Sewing Machine in the Market,
the Light Banning DEW HOME, which forUSE durability, capacity and ease of man

agement has no equal. Office No. 22 Center street.
ms23 6m E. I. CATLIK, General Agent.

Tontine Livers Stables
WK are prepared at short notloe tc imrnwh

the best Caniae either eloss or epen, for
isaua, weaoingsana ijanweningaIt is our intention to have sjood Oarriaces

at the denot and on boat landlnge whan needed.
Ckratefnl for the liberal patronage In the past we

hope by strict attention to the wants of onr patrona
so merit a continuance or tne ravora or tne puDiie.BAliKER A. RANSOM, Proprietors.

W. tiAKflnoy, Foreman. oT

IIAJ.ILIIIiiir
57 59mi Oransre St

FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS,
rjAVE the finest Painted BedrooniSnltes in the
XX eity. flew .Farlor cranes, waissi xiearoom
Baites.

Th. fanat Snrins Bed for the money.
Splint, Battan, Cans and Bush Beat Ohalrsingresl

variety, as low ss can oe oougiii

UNDERTAKING- -

Promptly attended to. night or day. with ear.
Bodies preserved without ice in the beat manner.! I
Also sole agents for Washburn's Ieodorlzing and

A new lot of Folding Chain and Stools to rent for
parties or runerauL jei

USEFUL
HolidayPresents

CROFUT'S,
0. OT ORANGE STREET.

Splendid line of Ladies' Shopping and Traveling
Bags, Gents Traveling Baga. Large stock of TrtuUca,
Children's Toy Trunks. Fancy Baskets In new and
elegant styles. Fur Bugs at low prices.

Remember ( KOI I T,
NO. 97 ORANGE STREET.

Merchant Tailoring.
CARD FOR SPRING OPENING.

are now displaying a Tory flue and extenalTeWK of Spring Goods for Smlttngi, Pasta
and Spring Overcoata. We cordially Invite at-

tention to our goods, and will guarantee perfect satis-
faction in quality, pri je and worsmanaliip, having a
long experience in the business and haring the rec-
ommendation of a large nun ber of gentlemen who
are my patrons and n.any of whom were patrons of
Mr. H. MaohoL, and who will remember that I am at
Mr. Machol s old stana, 4U7 state Btreet.

W9f. wc hxi:iikk,
ap9 lm Ho. 40T Stat. Street.

The Highland and WinthropPORTABLE RANGES.
laxsjeKt, nOek; PERFECT and SIMPLEST onTBthe market. They are the most even bakers

erer made. Sold by
W. T. CANHOK & CO.,

3AO Stat Street, near Cnanel,
FIRST-GLAS- S TABLE BOARD

- - AT Vi,- -

Austin House.
KO. ' 160 STATE STREET.

Table Unexceptionable.
spl R. IHBEMAH. Manager.

Maple Sugar and Syrup,
SALE in any quantity, being made fox ns InFOR and the syrup weighs 11 lbs. to

b. gallon. The weight Insures its keeping through
he hot weather.

spl B. K. HjT.I, k BOX.

Handsome Cards given to every
alone will be furnished at a small

R. F. Bunnell,DENTIST,Glebe Building, Cor. Church and Chap-el Streets.
MODERATE PRICES.
Boy Wanted, with good refer- -

French Hand-Ma- de Corsets.
The celebrated CF.aU Sirene and other Import-

ed Corsets.
Hoopsk'rts and Panlers on hand and made toorder
Also agent for the Eureka Shoulder Brace.
Fine Corsets made to order.
At the old Corset stand, 159 Chapel St., cor. Olive
fe!9 eod3m M. E. FIB1.P

MTHEY CAW
TTsed for over 25 years with great snooess by ths

physicians of Paris, New York and London, and
superior to sll others for the prompt cure of all oases,
recent or of Ions- - standing. Put np only In Glass
Bottles containing- - 64 Capsules, each. Price 76 cents,
making1 them the cheapest Capsules In the markst.

CAPSULES -

Fire Insurance.IXTB are prepared to effect lnsuranoe In ths Best
T Y Companies st the lowest rates against

lightning as well as fire.
A. E. Dudley & Son,

la34 898 Chapel Street.

Dr-SANFOR-

D'S

yfIIS
NVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compoundthat
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

FOB SALE BV ALL PRPOOI9TS. J

HEALTH IS WEALTH
K C. WEST'S Nerve and Brain Treatment aDR. for Hysteria. Dizziness, Convulsions,

Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss of Mem-
ory. Spermatorrhoea, Impotency, Involuntary Emis-
sions. Premature Old Age, caused byor overindulgence, which leads to misery,
decay and death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment. One dol-
lar a box, or six boxes for five dollars ; sent by mail
prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee six boxes
to cure any case. With each order received by ns for
six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we will send
the purchaser our written guarantee to return the
money if the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar-
antees issued by . A. Whittlesey. 328 Chapel street.
New Haven, Conn., wholesale and retail agent. Or-
ders by mail will receive prompt attention.

se20 eod&weowly
afSAVES" PATEMT PLfiFCCT DEO. f.A;

Mr H9VED

ErS&-se,- V

"A. a CHAMBERUW k SONS,
ma) Sawly New Haven. Conn.

D. R.V. a.
CURES

Dyspsia. Indigestion !

B sssssssHntsssssssfa' And all troubles arising therefrom.
such as Sick Headache. iis- -
tress aftr Jy 1 iLating, Aciaity oi tne
Stomach. u'fLiij Flatulency, Xiver and

Kidney Sfc Complaint, Torpid
Liver Piles,
Aches ii j . 1 he Back and Iambs,
It is the best Blood r ' if i9,mm Purtner ti

the World. Guaran- sW. iSBs,
m

jitcd by all

Druggists to give
cr money

Try it. Our Vital-To- n Y liu.ic Bitters, the vest ap--

petizer in the World. Call for tnem.

D. R. V. C. Mfe. Co., Prop's,
SYRACUSE. N. Y.

New York Depot,
C. V. Crlttntos, 115 Fdtes Street.

Card to the Public.
Tv I HAVE removed my Dental Office to

liv 230 Chapel street, corner State, over.jrooaa store, awiu nuoi" w
pleased to see my former- patients and
friends, and anT who may desire my

services. Teeth filled with Gold, Porcelain
Amalgam (Silver). Artificial Teeth inserted on

Oold, Platinum, and any of the cheaper bases. All
work warranted. MBS. E. JONES YOUNG.

Office hours, a m. to S p. m. ap6 d&w

The New Gary
FOR .1880.

Those in want of a first-cla- ss

Store should not fail
to gee the Garland Parlor
Stove in operation at our
store. Over 30,000 of these
Stoves have been sold this
season. Acknowledged bj
all to be the best Store ever
made..

E. Arnold & Co.,
236 and 238 State Street.

Margarita Cigrars.V1W lot received this dsy. Can .suit customers
131 wishing liirht colors. These Clears srs made

for ns st Keywest and are the best low priced cigarIn market. oVer 100,000 sold by ns daring ths past
ignseen months, as each, $a per cox ox m

those who come first secure

Clothing Company,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Wm. A. Wrignt,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ROOMS XOH. O T? ,

No. 153 Church St., or. ,.t Court
myl

SAIL, BOATS.
ROW BOAS.

SAILING PARTIES
CAN now be supplied with sail or row boats for

pleasure or other purpoeea, by applyingat
Austin's Old Established Boat

Office,
Junetion of Bridge and Water streets ; or at the

r Kai scage on jieaion s r nan.

PRICES REASONABLE.
apr?6

Dnrant's Special Bargains Thin 1eelcGold Spectacles, from $3.50 per pair to 11.R0.
Silver " from $1.50 to- - 2.75.
Steel from 25c to 2.75.
Gold Eve Glass, from $3 AO to 9.00.
Rubber " from 25c " to .75.
Pteel " from Sou t .ts
Shell. Celluloid, Skeleton and Adjustable Eye Glass- -

t .iwkj--i m Bioca as low prices, d. 11. 11. LH1KAH X,
27 38 Church Street.

Spring and Snnimer

goods.
Benham is receiving dally all the leading styles of

' Spring aird Summer '

BOOTS AND SHOES

From the best factories in the country. Dont fail to
call on him before buying, aa we are sore to plei
you in quality and prioe.

ROB'T. A. BENHAM,
294 Chapel Street.

ap26

lew R

I have a large display of Cooking
Ranges ready for inspection.

Call and see
The Richmond Range,
The Cottage "
The Palace "
The Triumph
The Thames "
The Umpire "
The Elegant

"

Containing the latest Improve-
ments, and at bottom prices. '

ETAN ETAN8,.
314 AND 316 STATE ST.

New IJaven, Conn.
ap28

White Potash,
-- Camphor,

Insect Powderr
G. L. Ferxiis; Dnigscist,

: in airi thtt f,,rt cf ebs,
spl ....... NswHaren. :

ap23 eod&wly

Jarriage and. Wagons for Sale.
JLJ3a BEACH WAGON, also Boekawayl
--NSgfafVg three second-han- d Ptuetons, Top Carrsge'
shirting top, patent wheals ; also second-han- d Wagons
and Oarriagea.

Bepairing of all kinds promptly attended to and at
the Lowest Prices. Carriages and Wagons Stored and
Bold on Commission.

laan P. TOBTW. 104 HOWB ftTREBT.

DR. 8. W. FISKE,
ClaLirvoyavnt Pliyaieiitn nfi Bfaarnetic

Healer, Basineiis ant Test Medians,
Office No. 370 Chapel Street, New Haven.

he can be consulted regularly everyWHERE from the morning of the loth until the
36th at 3 p. m.

All who need any counsel or treatment an invited
to call. The Doctor has the gift to describe every
pain and secret disease at sight, and with his vegeia-abl- e

medicine and healing power combined is enabled
to cure all kinds of diseases In a short time. The
Doctor has had thirty years' experience as a healer
and physician, as thousands can testify to the many
astonishing cures he has performed. He makes
speedy and rapid cures in nearly every case he under-
takes. All curable cases must yield tojiis mode oi
treatment. The success of the Doctor astonishes the
most distinguished physicians.- He cures when all
other treatments fail, and the patient is restored to

health. The Doctor was born with natural
Eerfect and curative power. His magnetic passes
give power and strength to the diseased organa, and
with the Immense numbers that nock to his rooms,
scarcely one goes away who does not receive
benefit. His prices for treatment and medicine are
so reasonable that rich and poor alike can bs restored
to health.

The Doctor also gives valuable advice on business
matters and all the affairs of life, both social and
nnancial, including journeys, lawsuits, gains, losses,
absent friends, and great success in selecting lucky
numbers. Sittings forbuslness affairs or examina-
tion of the sick, sL Communications by letter upon
business or health must contain tX age, sex, a lock ef
hair and stamp. Address Look Box 1,253. Norwich, Ct

TAKE NOTICE The Doctor will also be at the City
Hotel. Month Norwalk. Anril 27th and 28th. until
p. m. Also at the Sterling House, Bridgeport. Apri.
29th.

USE Dr. 8. W. FIBRE'S VALPABLE LINIMENT,
in all cases of Bheumatiam, Sprains, and all pains
and aches. For sale by all Drutudata. ap7 daw

H THE ONLY MIDICmt
That Acts at the Same Time on

THE LIVER.
THE BOWELS.

and the KIDNEYS.tJ Thfsc preat organs are the nRtrrraJ cleans- - I

ers or uie Frstcm. uincy wont wcu, uituwin iwarVof.: if tiiov become cloinzett.
drcadf al diseases are sure to foUowarttli

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
Biliousness, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jaun-

dice, Constipation and Files, or Kid-

ney Complaints, Gravel, Diabetes,
Sediment in the Crfne, Bllky

or Ropy Urine ; or Uhea- -
malic Pains and Aches,

are developed because the blood Is poisoned
with the humors that should have been
expelled naturally.

KIDNEY-WOR- T

will restore the henl'hy action and all these
:cstrovjTig ev;is will he banletied ; neglect
them iiul von will live unt to suffer.

Thousands hsvc been cared. Tryitandyon
will add oncmoro to tlie number. Take it
and hc&lth wi 1 loucc more gladden your heart.

Why eiiffar longer from the torment
Wh bear such distress from on

and PI lea ?
Why bs co fearful becsuso cf dis-

ordered urine?
fl cure you. Try a pack"

age at onee and be satisfied.
It is a dry vegetable compound and

Hedleine.
Yoar Druggist as u. or trio get a for!i imu. Insist upon turning ii. Price, 1.00.

wTLLS, BICHABBSCa & CO., PrcprirtKi,

k3 I mi"'"!! Barlinrtoa, Tt.

Liquid ism .Awi
la respoxwo to tha urgent reqtuMta of groat

BmobaxsofMopla vbo prefer to a
ik Kidney-Wo- rt olrady pnpatrad, tlw pro--

jexWJUALK Ul tSXaa inwin snwu. ISUHS aeww jaw- -

poraltlnllq.izldfbrm am welt aa dry. It t
vsry ooozoantxatetl, is put up in largo taottl .
and is equally efHaient aa that put up dry Sn
tt" 'j-- - It oavaaho necessity of preparing
iaalwaya ready, and ia more aaaily taken by
moat poopla. Prioa, $1 per bottle.
IilQUZB JJtt JSB.Y BOUD ST BSUOOZBTB.

WELLS, KICH ABDSOT CO. Propn,
A BnrHaatoB, Vt

Yale Bureau of Patents.
- TRADE TWAHir

Solicitor of Patents, and NotaryPnbUc.
Time-Tri-ed and Tested Old Reliable

88 Tears' Experience. -

. ADVICE FBEE.
of SI Patents and Trademarks. AuthorOWJfEB new Trademark. law of March,

1880, the only valid law in the United States ss Rood
out of this State as within Its Jurisdiction.

OftVe nours A to 1. from 1 to 7, from 7 to 10 p. m.
Besidenoe st tne Tontine Hotel; Box 602.
Washington, resident representative hourly in the

Patent Office ; Box in that city, 274.

ANDREW O'NEILL.
elOgrn

DR. G. F. PETERSON,
DENTIST,

86 Wm Streets Corner of Orange,
IN Ktw Bsvsn, OoasOtLB, PAJNTI AXD DYXTtTFTB.
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